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NUM BER  «5•ne Dead, Another Badly Cut In Week-End Knifings
IP'

bir

In J ni^ht of knifings, rosullnuj 
the murder "of one man arid the 
uUN wounding of another, city, 

luniv and slate officers were 
busy here Saturday night, Iry- 

1(1 untangle involved cirium- 
nir> many of which are still 
ue
i'llei .tpears, about 25, Klythe 

Ark, Negro, is dead'as .the 
ult of a stab wound over his 
itt. sustained in a knifing at the 
- I I base Cafe east of the Ar- 

Compresa Company, three 
north of town, by which he 

employed.
Kill'd on .Monday for murder and 
be given a preliminary hearing 

ifun Justice fo the Peace J. I). 
r , Friday (n the killing of 
ars IS Florsell (F loyd ) Soiner- 

lle. 27. Alabama Negro.
Beim: held as a material wi1nes.s 
the murder is Oscar l^ng, an- 
,er Alabi.ma Negro.

.Nearly 21) .Negrcajs, ineluding j 
les.-̂ c t'lia'C, proprietress of the 
cafe where ilie stabbing tiHik place, 
were (|uestioi,ed by officers and it 
i.s I'xpected a number of them will 
be culled a* witne.,scs when Som
erville s preliminary comes up Fri
day,

In the other knifing ease. Sonny 
Tiee. 27. was critically wounded by 
a man believed to be a Spanish- 
.Americaii.

He wa.s cut by the unknown as- 
•sailant at the Owl Bar alxmt 11:45 
o'clock S.ilurday night in a general 
fight, aeeoidiiig to reports to 
police

Tice has a bad abdominal 
wound, from which entrials were 
hanging when police arrived at 
the s<ene He also has a stab or 
cut wound under his ribs in the 
back. He is a patient at Artesia 
tieneral Hospital.

It was reported Monday morn

ing that Tice had spent a good 
night and that his condition was 
"fairly good.”

The first officers knew of the 
knifing of Spears at the Negro 
cafe north of town was about 2 
o'clock Sunday morning, when a 
city patrol car was stopped on the 
too block on Main Street by one of 
three* Negroes in a car, who said 
they had picked up a stabbed hitch
hiker and had him in the car.

The patrolmen escorted the other 
car to the hospital and then ques
tioned the three Negroes, who 
were identified as Taylor Patton, 
Jr., .Matthew Scott and L. C. Pat
ton, all employes of Steve Lanning 
of Upper Cottonwood.

They changed their story to po
lice and reported there had been a 
fight at the Negro cafe, where 
Spears was wounded.

City, county, and state officers 
rushed to the cafe for an investi

gation. In the meantime, Spears 
died at 2:30 o'clock.

Evidence at the cafe indicated 
Spears had wallowed on the floor 
of a small room off the cafe proper 
and that he had collapsed over a 
freezer box in the cafe room, pos
sibly as he was being escorted to 
the car.

Where the actual knifing took 
place was not immediately clear, 
and officers said it may have been 
in front of the counter and that 
Spears’ clothing had absorbed all 
blood until he may have been tak
en into the small room, where he 
lay on the floor.

It was not clear what had led to 
the knifing, but officers said wit
nesses at the cafe said there had 
been some name calling.

On the other hand, a statement 
taken Sunday from Izoria Wiley, IS- 
year-old married Negress, which 
may be introduced into evidence at

the preliminary hearing, indicates 
she migiit have been m some way 
involved in the cause for the mur
der. I

ill her staleincnt, she said that 
Spears had asked her if she wbuld 
like to hear a recoiKi on the juke
box and that she had replied in the 
aflirmative. Then Spears, she said, 
remarked that someone had drunk 
all oi his wine. Somerville asked 
him if he wanted it back, the Wiley 

I woman said, and when Spi-ars said 
I he did, Somerville told him to I come over and get it.

When he stepped over to Somer
ville, the statement declared. Som
erville stood up and stabbed him.

Spears then went through a gate 
behind the counter and to the 
small room, saying he was hurt, 
and after some time he was heard 
to moan, the Wiley woman said, 

j When Jesse Chase looked in, she 
I said Spears was bleeding badly and

for someone to lake him to a doc
tor, the statement said.

When police arrived at the Owl 
Bar after the knifing of Tice, he 
had been placed in a taxi, which 
one of the patrol cars escorted to 
the hospital.

Investigation disclosed he had 
been in an argument and fight with 
several Spanish Americans or Mexi
cans and that when there was an 
opening, one of them, who had not 
up to then actually been in the 
fracus. closed in with a knife and 
stabbed the Anglo.

Police stopped a pick-up cun 
tainiiig lour men. which wa.s hast 
ily being backed from the curb 
near the bar. and took them to the 
station for questioning.

While officers are continuing 
their investigation into the knifing. 
.Manuel l.ujan Rodi iguez of .Artesia 
IS being held as a material witness 
He IS unrelated to Police Officer 
.Manuel Rodriguez.lOTO I K K I Itinerant Is Fmiiul Dead in Car On Cole Motor Lot Saturday

|Thi bantering back and forth 
ftwicn The Little Argus of The 
arlsh i  Current-.Argus over the 
crsiiiht on the part of .Mayor 
i-n •' Roberts of Artesia to in 
-luce Dirk Westaway of Carls 
' county Democratic chairman 
a recent political meeting here, 

on and on 
1 Bat we believe we can bring it 

a clone, will, no one hurt on 
l i t  er side

I  It all started when The I.iltle 
said that Mayor Roberta 

iijit lake a lesson in politics from 
ih'k Wi.staw-ay, which we quoted 

the same lime quoting the may- 
reply. about Dick's years in
V

I Then The L illie  Argus quoted 
|ir quotation of that column's qiio- 

all of which might go on 
infinitum.

|I.ast week The Little Argus 
Md. ' In fairness to Westaway, it 
Nht lie said that he is generally 
i'!< eded to be the most competent 
Hilly assessor in New Mexico." 

îth that we agree heartily and 
happy to endorse it for our 

-̂<1 friend, Dick.

\r.d that’s that, e.xcept for one 
linvirous sidelight, which hap- 
fcned here last week at another 
piitical meeting, at which Ray 

Uers, state treasurer and stale 
tmorratic chairman, presided in 

eustumary ca.sy and witty nian-

Uter all of the speaking. Ray. 
ho had heard the previous yarn, 
foked around the room and 

■'led, “ Now* is there anyone 1 
^vc overlooked who should be in- 
"luccd?”

[Then after a pause, he added, "in  
Vd case, we’re adjourned.''I inadvertently credit w as not 
I'en in the Friday issue to Gable 
Judio for the picture of G. Xaylor 
Die. campaign chairman fur the 
Inual Boy Scout drive for funds, 
nich started this morning.

Dur Maljamar correspondent, 
s. Kenneth Shields, has given 
■'Omc interesting facts about the 
Ijnmar Rifle and Pistol Club, 
ich has affiliated with the Na
nai Rifle Association, with head- 
arters in Washington, D. C. 
"They have their range coniplct- 
and .several men did some shoot- 
Sunday afternoon,”  Mrs. Shields 

d.
This club is something to be 
ud of. There are cities much 
ger than our village that do not ' 
c the privilege of having such i 
organization in their midst.
We have milk delivered at our 

'>rs by the city creamery.
Our recreation building should 
-started within a few days. There 
I t be many cities that can 
St of a $15,000 building for their | 
imunilies.”

'Ve’ll agree. Maljamar, an iinin- 
porated community housing oil 

|ld workers and their families 
having a certain amount of con- 

tion with the ranching industry 
a distance, is one of the livest 

|ccs we know.
he people always seem to be 
og -something as a community, 
tvcil -as having parties for small- 
groups.
rankly, if the people in Artesia 
Id co-operate in various pro- 

-s a small fraction as well as 
do out at Maljamar, this 

W be the whizzingest little city 
^hc United States.

course, this is the finest little 
in the world, but there is room 

improvement, when it comes to 
ing over some of the b^ter 

pgs.
might take a lesson from our 

ndi at MaljamaiL which is a 
(CeotiBiMd m  S) .

Jewel Beniliin Fare, about 60. an 
ilim-rint. who wa.s found dead Sat
urday morning in a used car on the 
Cole Motor Company used-car lot 
at Second and Quay Avenue, died 
from natural causes, according to 
the findings of a coroner's jury 
that aftcrn<M>n.

The jury, which sat with Justice 
of the I'eace J D Josey as coroner, 
found from the evidence he had 
died hilween 2 and 8 o'clock that 
muriiing.

Testimony of Max Ratliff and 
Kyle Clark. Cole -Motor Company 
employes, who discovered the dead 
man in the car. indicated he had 
been a “ sleeper,” using the car in 
which to bed down.

Ratliff testified he was putting 
Ignition key,s in the various cars 
on the lot about B 45 o'clock Sat
urday morning and saw Fare in the 
back .seat of a 1934 Chevrolet two- 
door sedan. Presuming him to be 
a "sleeper" and as he was doing 
no harm, he made no attempt to 
arouse him. Ratliff said.

-A few minutes later Clark arrived ! 
on the lot and Ratliff told h im ! 
about the ".sleeper,” according to 
his testimony, lie said Clark went 
and looked at the man and declared 
he was dead.

Ratliff then joined Clark and the 
two watched for signs of respira
tion, hut saw none, the witness said. 
Then they called police and watch
ed to sec that the man was not 
disturhe<i, after having shaken the 
car to see if there were any re
sponse.Two Producers Are (iompleled in bounty O il Fields

Clark, who testified first, told of 
having arrived at the lot and being 
informed by Ratliff of the “ sleep
er" and of having gone to investi
gate. He said he watched carefully 
several moments and then told Rat
liff he believed the man was dead.

Other evidence by Clarjt was sub
stantially the same as that given 
by Ratliff.

Both testified that the man's 
shoes had been removed and placed 
on the floor and that his hat was 
on the front seat. They said there 
was no evidence of any violence 
and that the man seemed to have 
been sleeping peacefully.

The only other witness was Dr. 
Pete J. Starr, who testified as to 
having examined the man at the 
scene and again at Paulin Funeral 
Home.

He testified there were no signs 
or marks of violence and that, in 
his opinion. Fare had died of nat
ural causes.

Dr. Starr said rigor mortis had 
set in .but there still was some 
body heat in the abdomen, which 
was against the back of the scat.

The coroner’s jury: W. H. Led
better, G. Taylor Cole, E. J. Boans, 
C. D Hopkins. Herbert C. Johnson, 
and George C. Goodwin.

Local officers located a brother, 
George E. Fare, at Houston, Tex
as, who made arrangements for the 
shipping of his brother's body to 
Stamford, Texas, for burial.

Police said Fare had been around 
Artesia two or three weeks.

F o r ^ v l - M t b ‘^ o l  

Sale By D,A,V, 
Brings in $401

(lOod-Nei^hbor 
Meet to Be at 
Atoka Tonight

Many Artesia people arc 
planning to attend a good- 
neighbor dinner at Atoka 
School at 6 o'clock tonight, 
sponsored and underwritten 
by the Artesia Chamber of 
Commerce.

Bob Koonce, chamber man-
I ager, said it is hoped about 
I 100 Artesia citizens will meet 

and eat with the people of the 
Atoka community.

The dinner will be served by 
the Atoka Band Mothers Club 
in the school cafeteria for the 
benefit of the school band, 
which will play for the citizens 
of the two communities.

J. D. Smith, chairman, said 
there will be an informal pro
gram, at which problems of 
mutual interest to the two 
communities will be discussed.

Caliche or Blacktop for Loop Road Is Still Subject of A rpm ent

Serving on the committee of 
arrangements with him are 
Bill McGinty and Jack McCaw.

Manager Koonce asked that 
Artesia citizens who have not 
made reservations with him 
and plan to go call the Cham- 

! her of Commerce office, phone 
192, by noon today.

Similar good-neighbor affairs 
are being planned in the near 
future by the Artesia Chamber 
of Commerce for the Cotton
wood and Loco Hills-Maljamar 
communities.

Two producing oil wells, one of 
them a top allowable, were com
pleted in the Eddy County fields 
last week, while one each well wa.s 
plugged and abandoned, and tem
porarily abandoned, and operators 
made three starts.

The completions:
Burnham Oil Co., Vahdeventer- 

State 2, SW SW 15-18-28; total 
depth 2.500 feet; pumped 50 barrels 
of oil per day, after shot.

Bedinpfield & Featherstonc. 
Brooks 14, NW NE 19-17-28; total 
depth 604 feet; pumped 15 barrels 
of oil per day, after acid.

S. P. Yates Drilling Co., Sheldon 
1. SW NW 28-19-27; total ^epth 
2210 feet; plugged and abandoned.

Emperor Oil Co., Puckett 16. SE 
NF 24-17 31; total*depth 5323 feet; 
plugged back to ,5300 feet; tem- 
porzirily abandoned.

New locations: Burnham Oil Co., 
Yates .Stato 2. SE SW 15-18-28; H 
N. Smith, .Mayes-^tate 1, SW NW 
1026-24.

Old well drilling deeper: Stanley 
L. Jones, Continental-Dclawarc 1, 
NE NW 8 19 29.
Drilling Report
Burnham Oil Co., Yates-State 2, 

SE SW 1,5-18-28.
Rigging up cable tools.

Stanley L. Jones, Continental-Dcla- 
ware 1, NE NW 8 1929.
Old well drilling deeper; clean
ing out.

H. N, Smith, Mayes-State 1, SW 
NW 102624.
Drilling at 300.

General American Oil of Texas, 
Kecicy 42 C. SE NW 25-17-29. 
Drilling at 2622.

Brddingficid & Feat h e r s t o n e .  
Brooks 15, SE NE 10-17-28.
Total depth 566; drilling plug. 

Harvey E. Yates, Page & Yates 3, 
SE NE 6-20-27.
Total depth 773; preparing to 
shoot.

American Republics Cofp., Robin- 
ton 2». SE NE 27-17-29.
ToU l depth 2710; waiting on 

(Continued on rage Eight)

Total receipts in the annual for- 
I get-me-not sale by Donald S. 
Simons Chapter 19, Disabled 
American Veterans, Saturday were 
$401.51, it was reported by Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade Cunningham, who 

; represented the D.A.V. and its 
I auxiliary, respectively.

They were joined by Julius 
. Chandler, commander of the D.A.V. 
chapter, in expressing thanks to 

‘ the public for the splendid re- 
! sponse in the annual drive for 
 ̂funds with which to carry on the 
: rehabilitation work with disabled 
; veterans and the families of dead 
' servicemen.
' Thanks also were expressed to 
members of the D.A.V. Auxiliary 
and the Rainbow Girls, who sold 
the memory flowers on the streets 
of the city.

CAP Squadron Participates in Simulated Search

! ('harity Pie Spin By 
B.PO. Does Planned 
Next Saturday

A pie spin for the benefit of 
their charity fund will be held by 

i Artesia B.P.O. Does at 2 o’clock 
' Saturday afternoon, Oct. 28, at 
Fourth and Main.

.Members are donating pies for 
the event. A 1.5-pound turkey will 

jalso be awarded.
The pic spin is a revival of a 

similar project held two years ago.

' Kiddy Attends State 
Realtors Board Meet

j Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Kiddy re
turned Saturday to Artesia from 

(Albuquerque where Kiddy attend
ed the third annual convention of 

Incw Mexico Realty Board. Attend
ance was 150.

I Home ownership, as a means of 
selling America to Americans was 
the theme of the conclave.

The list of convention speakers 
included Gov. Thomas J. Mabry of 
New Mexico and Herb Nelson, 
Washington. D. C„ national execu- 
Uvt vice president of the realtors.

Artesia squadron of Civil Air 
Patrol took part in a simulated 
search for a downed aircraft this 
week end, followed by a critique 
held in Albuquerque.

The downed craft was indicated 
by a red cargo chute at the target 
placed by an Air Force search and 
rescue man.

A lert was sounded at 6 o'clock 
Sunday morning. Planes took off 

,from Artesia in pairs, operating 
I from one-half to one mile apart.
, and the first planes took off at 
8:30 o’clock.

For the entire operation, includ- 
jing all squadrons, there were 10 
! sorties, an area of 1700 square 
I miles covered, 19 hours and 35 min- 
; utes flying time, and six aircraft 
used.

The target was not in the Artesia 
sector but 35 miles northwest of 
Albuquerque, the territory of the 
Sandia squadron.

First Lt. Bob Ehic was opera- 
I tions officer of the local squadron 
I As part of Operation SARCAP a 
critique was held in Albuquerque. 
Artesia planes arrived there at 
noon, left at 3, returned home at 5

Ted DeMars, public information 
officer of the local squadron, said 
the wing commander was “ very 
well pleased”  with the operation: 
mentioned that it was contemplated 
to hold two such exercises annual
ly; and that a proposal had been 
made that Civil A ir Patrol mem
bers participating in maneuvers be 
paid for their aervice.

I Thanks were expressed by Major 
Mervon Worley, commander of the 
local unit, to Hazel Flying Service 
and to Dr. Ralph Earhart for his 
asBlstanca on first aid equipment

Eddy County commissioners were 
informed Friday in a telegram 
Jrom burton Dwyre. state engineer, 
that It IS probable caliche construc
tion will be employed to the pro
posed Southwest Potash Corpora
tion mmesight in the controversal 
loop road, instead of a blacktop 
road.

A news story in The Carlsbad 
Daily Current-Argus for Friday 
said that the commissioners, in
formed in a wire from Dwyer that 
the highway department estimates 
it would be able to build only 6.3 
miles of blacktop road from the 
Potash Company of America mine- 
site to the north through the 
Southwest Potash property with the 
S8U.U00 .set up for the road, wired 
back a counter proposal that day.

The Current-Argus story con- 
. tinues:

The county commission proposed 
that the S8U.0(X) be spent lor build- 

4 iiig «  cliche top road from P.C,A. 
as far as that money will go.

At a secret meeting last month, 
the state highway engineer gave 
a rough estimate on the number 
of miles the $80.0(X) could black
top, and that estimate was different 
from the one in his later telegram. 
The secret meeting was held at the 
home of County Commissioner W 
T. Haldeman near Artesia.

George L. Reese, Jr., attorney 
for Southwest Potash, said today 
that Dwyre’s estimate at the .Ar
tesia meeting was a minimum eight 
miles and a maximum 12 miles. 
Commissioner Bob James said he 
understood Dwyre estimated 10 to 
12 miles.

A resolution adopted at the A r
tesia meeting stated that the coun
ty commission was allotting $40

Artesia Teacher 
To Be on Panel 
At State Meet

One of the principal speakers on 
a panel on revision of the second
ary social studies curriculum 
Thursday morning at the annual 

; convention in Albuquerque of the 
I New Mexico Education .Association 
I will be Mrs. Cathry n Hayes of A r
tesia, whose subject will be “ Cur- 

iriciilum Revision at Artesia"
I A ll local schools will be dismi.sscd 
'from noon Wednesday until Mon- 
'day of next week, so faculty mem- 
'bers may attend the convention, 
i which will be in session Wednes- 
'day through Saturday, 
i Mrs. Hayes’ topic will be in ac- 
i cord with the revision of the social 
I sciences curriculum in the .Artesia 
schools, which was done last year. , 

I Tom Mayfield, superintendent.
I appointed teachers from the vari- 
: ous buildings to work on the cur
riculum revision for .Artesia. Re- 

i suits of the study will eonslitute 
: material for the address by Mrs.
' Hayes.

Artesia Youths Are 
I Elected Leaders of 
Hardin-Simtnons Club

! The Hardin-Simmons New Mex- 
i ico Club at Abilene elected Leroy 
Bynum and Kenneth Mitchell of 

; Artesia president and vice presi- 
jdent. respectively, at a meeting 
Friday night. Oct. 13.

I Both of the Artesia youths cn 
I rolled at Hardin-Simmons Univer- 
; sity this fall.
I The New Mexico Club is an or 
I ganization for all students from 
New Mexico who are attending 
Hardin-Simmons.

Other officers arc: Clarissa 
Jones, secretary-treasurer; Betty 
Lou Wood, reporter, and Joan Rob
ertson. social chairman. Sponsors 
of the group are Mr. and Mrs. W j 
C. Kibble, the former of whom is j 
a professor of economica at Hardin-: 
Simmons. I

UOO "on the condition that the 
slat* highway department will 
match said allocation with $40,000 
from state highway funds and will 
use said $80,000 for the construe 
tion of as many miles of said high 
way as can be constructed |nd 
hlacktopped from its point of be 
ginning near the P.C.A minesite 
and extending in a northerly direc 
tion toward the Artesia-Lovington 
highway . .

With Dwyre’s telegraphed esl. 
mate figuring out to about $12,000 
a mile for hlacktopping six miles. 
Commissioners James and Halde
man today (Friday) made state
ments referring indignantly to con
tractors getting ‘ 'extra fees." Mak 
ing what he calls a guess, Reese 
said the high cost per mile might 
be due to usage the six miles would 
have after it's caliched and before 
hlacktopping can be laid down next 
spring, and therefore need for 
some reconstruction before black
topping

Chairman Joe Lusk of the county 
commission and Commissioner Hal- 
deman. made plans to go to Santa 
Fe Wednesday on the road ques
tion Haldeman declared that con
sidering Eddy County support of 
John E. .Miles. Democratic candi
date for governor, it should be pos 
sible to apply some pressure on 
him and H, Roy Rodgers, state 
Democratic chairman, to w a r d 
achieving the commisi.soncrs' ob
jective on the road.

Lusk indicated his understanding 
is that the objective is a loop road, 
and he said that people in the coun
ty expecting it to be constructed 
as far as possible now would cer 
tainly raise protests if commission- 

(Continued on Page Eight)AHars Bv Dozens Co to Cruces For Football Came
Dozens of carloads of Artesia 

Bulldog fans, an estimated thous
and. drove to Las Cruces to see the 
Artesia-Las Cruces football game 

I Friday night.
 ̂ Many of them returned home 
after the game, but others went on 
to El Paso to spend the week end 
and came home Sunday night or 
Monday morning.

.Among those from .Artesia 
known to have attended the game 
were:

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Holmes and 
son; Mr and Mrs. George Akins, 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Brown, Mrs. 
Houston Teel and son, David.

Truett Gill. Edward Baggett. 
Jimmy Furlow. Joyce and Joan 
Parrish Mr and Mrs Bill Ellinger. 
Mr. and Mrs. J, I Exum. Mrs. Earl 
Darst and son. Leon.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Haldeman. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Roberts. Mr and 
Mrs. Vance Haldeman, Mr. and 
Mrs. W T. (Doc) Haldeman. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Tidwell, Mr and 
Mrs Buster Mulcoek and children

Mr. and Mrs. Leneord Vandever 
and son: Mr, and .Mrs. Bill McGinty, 
Cliff Plattor. Jack Spratt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Barr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hansford Shockley, Mr. and Mrs 
Vernon Lane.

Mrs. Tom Franklin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Kranz, Mr. and Mrs. James 
(Bus) Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Lloyd. Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Crawford. 
Mr and Mrs. Burl Scars, Mr. and 
■Mrs. Paul Terry, Mr. and Mrs. 
I,andis Feather.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Muncy. Jr., 
Mrs. Goodson and daughter, Joan: 
Anna Marie Dunn, Laverne Batie. 
Marilyn Goddard, Jolene Beadle. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Heald, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Robert Parham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Murphy.

Mr and Mrs E H Ward. Mr 
and Mrs. Bob Ferguson, Mr. and 

(Continued on Page Eight)

EAGLE BRIDGE STARTED
\Voi‘k started Monday on the new Eajfle Draw 

hridjje.
State Hitrhway Depai-tment ci'ews tai'ted un

loading: eiiuipment Saturday, and aetual w .rk started 
Monday to replace the old. danyei'ou. ;.*ne-lane hrid.ce 
with a safe, two-lane hridjre.

The pi'oject comes aftei- many year*-- -:if t*ffort to 
have the old hridjie, the scene d a numlH-r of acci
dents, replaced.

The Advocate and The I'ena co Valley X -w s at 
Ho])e have foujrht for the project, and othei- newspa- 
papers have pointed out the haicai'd of the one-lane 
bi'idjre, which was put in many year-' a;:o—perhaps oO 
or moi’e—when the Artesia-H :pe hitrhway was built, 
the fir.st constructed in the state w ith the aid of fed
eral funds.

The center of the new hridjie w ill be appi‘o\im;".e- 
ly in line with the noi-th edye the old hi-'flp.. . '■ hich 

j will tend to rectify another hazard, that of a slight S- 
' curve at the bridge aj){)i‘oach.

In addition, the bridge ai)proaehes will have to Ik> 
rebuilt and w idened.

A temporary detour will lie put in Itefore the old 
span is removed.

Jie^ is lrat ion  in 

Fdtiv  i 'oa n tv  

Is 76.6/6 Tota l
i .Mrs R .A. Wiliox. Edd;. County 
; clerk, has announced the total r*M, 
istratioiis of citizen.-' eligible to 
vote in the general election Tues
day. No\-. 7 Is 16.6-46

This includes 14.707 registered 
a.s Democrats and 1461 as Kepubli- 
can.s. she said

The total compares with registra 
tion of 16 243 prior to the party 
primaries in .lune.

.Mrs W ilcox esiimalcd that near 
I ly ,500 persons registered in the 
county between the primary and 

■ the closing dale for general elcc- 
i tion registration,*.

in that period, comparative fig
ures show an over-all increase of 
403. an inerea.se of 387 Dernix-ratic 
registrants, and an increase of 39 
Republican registrants. Figuring in 
the new totals and in any eompari- 
son. Mrs. W'lleox pointed out, were 
many cancellations by pt'rsons who 
moved to other counties, and some 
.'hanges of party made by other 
I>ersons.

.A breakdown of comparative fig 
ury>s follows, with the general elec
tion total listed first, followed by 
the primary election registration: 

County - Democrats, 1-4,707 and 
14,320 Ri'publicans. 1461 and 1422: 
independent. 472 and 491: .New 
Party 5 and 14 and Progressive 
Party. 1.

iNoiR^seiitials Mii>t Be (-ul. Fernandez .Sav'<
ongK man .Antonio M Fernan

dez. principal ' i  -aker at a rally 
for Democratic candidates at a 
dinner m the basement of the 
Masonic Temple Thursday night, 
-aid that although he is hi ..rtened 
at ihe urn .it -M ilts in the Korean 
-ituatiin and he fe is Ki.-mu may 
s .«nd ..J rc ’ -on mI t'le pt*ace may 
l̂e prolonged thi.- nation mu.st in- 

crea.'c it.-- niilit, :y -,‘.renglh so no 
enemy will atiaek the United States 
or ciscwhei'i in ;he world.

.Many boy.' have been sacrificed 
in the Korean war. he :,a:d, and il 
IS up to the citi/ons to sec they 

, have not been saeriliced in vain, 
that on the home front expendi- 
iures for all noncssential.- must be 
cut to the bone.

Congressman Fernandez pointed 
out the Hoover Commission has 
made splendid recommendations. 
He said there should be a stream
lining of government agencies and 
that he has joined hands with t on- 
gressmen of both parlies to cur
tail expen.ses.

fie said he is joined by his run
ning mate, .lohn J. Dempsey, in a 
pledge to hold down cxiien.ses so 

: funds will he available to .strcnjjih- 
; en the forces of the nation.
I Speaking against the pre-primary 
convention system and for the se-

( Continued on Page Light)

l.oeal Officers 

Are Attendimr 
Stale Meet inn

All local peace officers were ex 
peeled to attend some of the ses
sions of the annual convention of 
the New Mexico Sheriffs' and Po
lice .-Association, being held m Ros
well Monday and today.

Duty hours for .Artesia city po
lice were shifted so as to permit 
all officers some time at the con
vention.

Eddy County Sheriff Dwight Lee, 
first vice president of the associa
tion. IS presiding.

.Artesia Police Chief Earl D 
Westfall is a member of the board

The wiell-filled two-day meeting 
was to have as its principal sfnak- 
ers Gov. Thomas J. Mabry. U.S 
District .Attorney Everett Gran
tham and several FBI s(iecial 
agents who were to address the 
convention on topics ranging from 
bank robbery to security investiga
tions.

The vi.siting peace officers also 
were to spend a good deal of their 
time discussing a legislative pro
gram to be presented to the 1951 
State Legislature.

The annual election of officers 
is to be iMld this afternoon.

7/ov Snnit Dr ire 
Is Kieketl O ff 
This Mitrninn

The annual campaign for liiiuls 
in the Gateway District of the Boy 
Scouts of America was kicked off 

I at 7 o'clock this mormng by ap- 
. proximalely 150 workers at a break- 
I fast at C liff s Cafeteria, with early 
I indications the drive would be com
pleted before 5 o'clock this after
noon.

G. Taylor Cole, campaign ehair- 
, man. ixiinted out to the "ranch 
' bosses." "foremen," and "hands"
Mho importance of a good showing 
i in the campaign, in order to get 
Boy Scout work to as many boys 
as possible.

The drive here is being held at 
the same time as similar campaigns 
in the various districts of the East
ern .New Mexico Area Council.

For ihe entire council, the bud
get IS $55,430 for the coming fiscal 
year, which will .start Nov. 1, 
Chairman Cole said. No quota hag 
been a.ssignecj (or Ihe Gateway Dis
trict. but the chairman .said he 
hopes funds collected todsy will at 
least equal the approximate pro 
rata share of about $5500.

Each of the workers was to 
contact five persons for contribu- 
tions and to report back by ^ 
o'clock toaigbU *

I
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Seven 
Down, 
Five 

to (io!

Old Glory and UN Flog' \
NUMBER 85ine Dead, Another Badly Cut In Week-End Knifings

lln a nijiht of knifings, resulting 
j  the murder of one man and the 
I--..S wounding of another, city, 
, and stale officers were 

[ j j  bu.\. here Saturday night, try- 
r  tu untangle involved ciriuni- 

many of which are still

|wile> •'>l>cars, about 25, Blythe 
I'.i. Ark . Negro, is dead' as .the 
.,iit nf a stab wound over his 
rt. sustained in a knifing at the 

1 ^ ’ t base Cafe east of the Ar- 
|, j 1 iiinprcss Company, three 

„  north of town, by which he 
employed

fKilt'd on Monday for murder and 
, br given a preliminary hearing 

p--re Justice fo the Peace J. 1) 
Friday tn the killing of 

:.rs IS Floraell (F loyd ) Somer 
27. Alabama Negro, 

lieini: held as a material witness 
1 the murder U Usear Long, an- 
: T Alabama .Negro.

Nearly 20 Negroes, ineluding 
■fesse t'lia'e, pru|>rietress of the 
eafe where the stabbing tm>k plate, 
were (|uestioiii'd by oflicers and it 
I.S expected a iiumbtr of them will 
be called as witnesses when Som
ervilles preliminary comes up Fri 

I day.
j In the other knifing ease. Sonny 
iTiee, 27, was critieally wounded by 
I a man lielieved to be a Spanish- 
! .American.

He was cut by the unknown as- 
: iilant at the Owl Bar about 11 45 
o’clock Saturday night in a general 
fight, accuiding to reports to 
police.

Tice has a bad abdominal 
wound, from which cntrials were 
hanging when police arrived at 
the scene He also has a stab or 
cut wound under his ribs in the 
back He is a patient at Artesia 
(icneral Hospital.

It was reported Monday morn-

I ing that Tice had spent a good 
night and that hit condition was 
■ fairly good.”

The first officers knew of the 
' knifing of Spears at the Negro 
I cafe north of town was about 2 
, o'clock Sunday morning, when a 
city patrol car was stopped on the 
too block on Main Street by one of 
three* Negroes in a car, who said 
they had picked up a stabbed hitch
hiker and had him in the car.

The patrolmen escorted the other 
car to the hospital and then ques
tioned the three Negroes, who 

) were identified as Taylor Patton,
I Jr., Matthew Scott and L. C. Pat
ton, all employes of Steve Lanning 
of Upper Cottonwood.

I They changed their story to po- 
I lice and reported there had been a 
j fight at the Negro cafe, where 
I Spears was wounded.
I City, county, and state officers 
I rushed to the cafe for an investi

gation. In the meantime 
died at 2:30 o'clock.

Evidence at the cafe indicated 
Spears had wallowed on the floor 
of a small room off the cafe proper 
and that he had collapsed over a 
freeier box in the cafe room, pos
sibly as he was being escorted to 
the car.

Where the actual knifing took 
place was not immediately clear, 
and officers said it may have been 
in front of the counter and that i 
Spears’ clothing had absorbed all 
blood until he may have been tak
en into the small room, where he 
lay on the floor.

It was not clear what had led to 
the knifing, but officers said wit
nesses at the cafe said there had 
been some name calling.

On the other hand, a statement 
taken Sunday from Izoria W iley. Id- 
year-old nurried Negress, which 
may be introduced into evidence at

Spears i the preliminary hearing, indicates 
she might have been in some way 
involved in the cause for the mur
der.

Ill her statement, she said that 
Spears had asked her if sh*; wbuld 
like to hear a recoKl on the juke
box and that she had replied in the 
aftirmative. Then Spears, she said, 
remarked that someone had drunk 
all of his wine. Somerville asked 
him if he wanted it back, the Wiley 
woman said, and when Spears said 
he did, Somerville told him to 
come over and get it.

When he stepped over to Somer
ville, the statement declared, Som
erville stood up and stabbed him.

Spears then went through a gate 
behind the counter and to the 
small room, saying he was hurt, 
and after some time he was heard 
to moan, the W iley woman said 
When Jesse Chase looked in, she 
said Spears was bleeding badly and

\
lor someone to take him to a doc
tor, the statement said.

When police arrived at the Owl 
Bar after tbe knifing of Tice, he 
had been placed in a taxi, which 
one of the patrol cars escorted to 
the hospital.

Investigation disclosed he had 
been m an argument and fight with 
several Spanish Americans or Mexi
cans and that when there was an 
opening, one of them, who had not 
up to then actually been in the 
fracus closed in with a knife and 
stabbed the Anglo.

Police stopped a pick-up cun . 
taming four men, which was hast 
ily being backed from the curb' 
near the bar. and took them to the 
station for questioning.

While officars are continuing 
their investigation into the knifing. 
Manuel Lujan Rodi iguer of .Artesia 
IS being held as a material witne.ss 
He IS unrelated to Police Officer 
Manuel Kodriguez.

PO T  O I R R I Itinerant Is Fmiiui Dead in Car On Cole Motor Lot Saturday
The bantering back and forth 
•tween The Little Argus of The 
irbtiad Current Argus over the 
rsight on the part of .Mayor 

-n : Roberts of Artesia to in 
Dick Westaway of Carls 

[>d county Democratic chairman 
a recent political meeting here. 
- on and on.

But uc believe we can bring it 
a rinse, wit), no one hurt on 

'-er lido
It all surtf*d when The Little 

-<id that Mayor Roberts 
take a lesson in politics from 

k V.'-.taway, which we quoted. 
|t the - ."If time quoting the may- 

reply, about Dick’s years in 
<lice
Then The Little Argus quoted 

I jr quotation of that column s quo- 
all of which might go on 

1 uifinitum.
Last week The Little Argus 
id. "In fairness to W’eslaway. it 
Jit he said that he is generally 

“ ■eded to be the most competent 
:nt> ->essor in New Mexico.” 
^̂ ith that we agree heartily and 

happy to endorse it lor our 
ôod friend, Dick.

And that’s that, except for one 
humorous sidelight, which hap
• ned here last week at another 
"litiral meeting, at which Ray-

lodgers state trra.surer and state 
..ocratic chairman, presided in 

fcis customary easy and witty man
ner.

Aftrr all of the speaking, Ray. 
‘‘ho had heard the previous yarn, 
'iked around the room and
• awicd, “ Now is there anyone I 

t'Vf overlooked who should be in-
"iuced’ ”
Then after a pause, he added, “ In 

pn*t case, we re adjourned.”

Inadvertently credit was not 
eUen in the Friday issue to Oable 

Lviudio for the picture of li.
]tolc. campaign chairman for the 
■nnual Boy Scout drive for funds, 
[-hirh started this morning.

Our .Maljamar corre.spondent. 
Kenneth Shields, has given 

f "  some interesting facts about the 
-'laljamar Rifle and Pistol Club, 
*hich has affiliated with the Na- 

■nal Rifle Association, with head- 
|quarters in Washington, D. C. 

"They have their range complet- 
'I and several men did some shoot- 

•an Sunday afternoon,”  Mrs. Shields 
nd.
"This club is something to be 

proud of. There are cities much 
'rger than our village that do not 

Pave the privilege of having such 
organization in their midst.
We have milk delivered at our 

f '“ors by the city creamery.
"Our recreation building should 
started within a few days. There 

Pot be many cities that can 
"ust of a $15,000 building for their

f'ommunitics.”

" c 'l l  agree. Maijamar, an iinin- 
F'lporaled community housing oil 
field workers and their families 
9od having a certain amount of con- 
Peetion with the ranching industry 
for a distance, is one of the livest 
places we know.

The people always seem to bo 
[toing something as a community, 

''c ll as having parties for small
er groups.

frankly, if the people in Artesia 
*ould co-operate in various pro- 
l''cU a small fraction as well as 

[oey do out at Maljamar, this 
PuW be the whizzingest little city 

’' ^ e  Unltei^ SUtei.
Of course, this is the finest little 

I 'ty  in the world, but'there is room 
|or improvement, when it comes to 
Tutting over some o f the better 
•Kings. ^

We might take a leiaon from our 
fends at Maljamac, which ia a 

(CooUaaad oo I )

Ji'wvl Bvndon Fare, about 60. an 
itini-rcnt. who wa.s found dead Sat
urday morning in a used car on the 
Cole Motor Company used-ear lot 
at .Second and Quay Avenue, died 
from natural causes, according to 
the finding:- of a coroner’s jury 
that afternoon.

The jury, which sat with Justice 
of (he I’eacr J D Josey as coroner, 
found from the evidence he had 
died between 2 and 8 o'clock that 
morning.

Testimony of .Max Ratliff and 
Kyle Clark. Cole .Motor Company 
employes, who di.scovercd the dead 
man in the car. indicated he had 
been a “ sleeper,”  using the car in 
which to bed down.

Ratliff testified he was putting 
ignitiou key,s in the various cars 
on the lot about R 4.5 o’clock Sat
urday morning and saw Fare in the 
back .seat of a 1934 Chevrolet two- 
door sedan. Presuming him to be 
a "sleeper" and as hr was doing 
no harm, he made no attempt to 
aruu.se him, Ratliff said.

A few minutes later Clark arrived 
on the lot and Ratliff told him 
aiiout the ’’sleeper,”  according to 
his testimony. He said Clark went 
and looked at the man and declared 
he was dead

Ratliff then joined Clark and the 
two watched for signs of respira 
tion. but saw none, the witness said. 
Then they called police and watch 
ed to see that the man was not 
disturlM*«i, after having shaken the 
car to sec if there were any rc 
spouse.Two Producers Are (lompleled in (bounty O il Fields

Two producing oil wells, one of 
them a top allowable, were com
pleted in the Eddy County fields 
la.st week, while one each well wa.s 
plugged and abandoned, and tem
porarily abandoned, and operators 
made three starts.

The completions:
Burnham Oil Co., Vandeventer- 

State 2, SW SW 15-18-28; total 
depth 2.500 feet; pumped 50 barrels 
of oil per day, after shot.

1 Bedingficld & Featherstone,
I Brooks 14. NW NE 19-17-28; total 
' depth 604 feet; pumped 15 barrels 
of oil per day, after acid, 

i S. P. Yates Drilling Co., Sheldon 
1, SW NW 28-19-27; total ^epth 
2210 feet; plugged and abandoned.

Emperor Oil Co., Puckett 16, SE 
NF. 24-17 31; total'depth .5323 feet; 
plugged back to 5300 feet; tem- 
poiXii ily abandoned.

New locations: Burnham Oil Co., 
Yates .State 2. SF. SW 15-18 28; H 
N. Smith, Mayes-State 1. SW NW 
1026^24

I Old well drilling deeper: Stanley 
L. Jones, Continental Delaware 1, 

;NK NW 8 19 29.
Drilling Report
Burnham Oil Co., Yates-State 2, 

j SE SW 15 18-28.I Rigging up cable tools.
SUnley L. Jones, Continental Dela

ware 1. NE NW 8-1929.
Old well drilling deeper; clean
ing out.

H. N. Smith. Mayes-State 1. SW 
NW  1026^24.
Drilling at 300.

General American Oil of Texas, 
Keclcy 42 C. SE NW 25-17-29. 
Drilling at 2622.

Beddingfield & F e a t h e r s t o n e .  
Brooks 15, SE NE 10-17-28.
Total depth 566; drilling plug. 

Harvey E. Yates. Page A Yates 3. 
SE NE 6 20-27.
Total depth 773; preparing to 
shoot.

American Republics C«»rp., Robin
son 29. SE NE 27-17-29.
Total depth 2710; waiting on 

(Coatinued on rage Eight)

Clark, who testified first, told of 
having arrived at the lot and being 
informed by Ratliff of the “ sleep
er” and of having gone to investi
gate. He said he watched carefully 
several moments and then told Rat
liff he believed the man was dead

Other evidence by Clarjc was sub
stantially the same as that given 
by Ratliff.

Both testified that the man's 
shoes had been removed and placed 
on the floor and that his hat was 
on the front seat. They said there 
was no evidence of any violence 
and that the man seemed to have 
been sleeping peacefully.

The only other witness was Dr. 
Pete J. Starr, who testified as to 
having examined the man at the 
scene and again at Paulin Funeral 
Home.

He testified there were no signs 
or marks of violence and that, in 
his opinion. Fare had died of nat
ural causes

Dr. Starr said rigor mortis had 
set in .but there still was some 
body heat in the abdomen, which 
was against the back o f the scat

The coroner’s jury; W. H. Led 
better, G. Taylor Cole, E. J. Boans. 
C. D Hopkins. Herbert C. Johnson, 
and George C. Goodwin.

Local officers located a brother, 
George E. Fare, at Houston, Tex
as, who made arrangements for the 
shipping of his brother’s body to 
Stamford, Texas, for burial.

Police said Fare had been around 
Artesia two or three weeks.

F or (^Sot 
Sale By D,A,V,' Brinfi^s in $401

I Totaf receipts in the annual for- 
I get-me-not sale by Donald S. 
Simons Chapter 19, Disabled 
American Veterans, Saturday were 
$401.51, it was reported by Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade Cunningham, who 

' represented the D.A.V. and its
; auxiliary, respectively.

They were joined by Julius 
Chandler, commander of the D.A.V. 
chapter, in expressing thanks to 

 ̂the public for the splendid re
sponse in the annual drive for 

; funds with which to carry on the 
'rehabilitation work with disabled 
' veterans and the families of dead 
servicemen.

Thanks also were expressed to 
members of the D.A.V. Auxiliary 
and the Rainbow Girls, who sold 
the memory flowers on the streets 
of the city.

.i

(lood-NeiKhbor 
Meet to Be at 
Atoka Tonight

Many Artesia people are 
planning to attend a good 
neighbor dinner at Atoka 
School at 6 o’clock tonight, 
sponsored and underwritten 
by the Artesia Chamber of 
Commerce.

Bob Koonce, chamber man
ager, said it is hoped about 
100 Artesia citizens will meet 
and eat with the people of the 
Atoka community.

The dinner will be served by 
the Atoka Band Mothers Club 
in the school cafeteria for the 
benefit of the school band, 
which will play for the citizens 
of the two communities.

J. 0. Smith, chairman, said 
there will be an informal pro
gram. at which problems of 
mutual interest to the two 
communities will be discussed.

Serving on the committee of 
arrangements with him are 
Bill McGinty and Jack McCaw.

Manager Koonce asked that 
Artesia citizens who have not 
made reservations with him 
and plan to go call the Cham
ber of Commerce office, phone 
192, by noon today.

Similar good-neighbor affairs 
are being planned in the near 
future by the Artesia Chamber 
o f Commerce for the Cotton
wood and Loco Uills-Maljamar 
communities.

Caliche or Blacktop for Loop Road Is S till Subject of Arjiunient

CAP Squadron Participates in Simulated Search

Charity Pie Spin By 
B.PO. Does Planned 
Next Saturday

A pie spin for the benefit of 
their charily fund will be held by 
Artesia B.P.O. Does at 2 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon, Oct. 28, at 
Fourth and Main.

Members are donating pies for 
the event. A L5-pound turkey will 
also be awarded.

The pie spin is a revival of a 
similar project held two years ago.

Kiddy Attends State 
Realtors Board Meet

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Kiddy re
turned Saturday to Artesia from 
Albuquerque where Kiddy attend
ed the third annual convention of 
New Mexico Realty Board. Attend
ance was 150.

Home ownership, as a means of 
selling America to Americans was 
the theme of the conclave.

The list of convention speakers 
included Gov. Thomas J. Mabry of 
New Mexico and Herb Nelaon, 
Washington, t). C., national execu- 
liv t vice president of the reaUora.

Artesia squadron of Civil Air 
Patrol took part in a simulated 
search for a downed aircraft this 
week end, followed by a critique 
held in Albuquerque.

The downed craft was indicated 
: by a red cargo chute at the target 
• placed by an A ir Force search and 
rescue man.

A lert was sounded at 6 o’clock 
Sunday morning. Planes took off 
from Artesia in pairs, operating 

I from onc-half to one mile apart, 
and the first planes took off at 
8:30 o’clock.I  For the entire operation, includ- 

i  ing all squadrons, there were 10 
: sorties, an area of 1700 square 
I miles covered, 19 hours and 35 min- 
[utes flying lime, and six aircraft 
I used.

The target was not in the Artesia 
sector but 35 miles northwest of 
Albuquerque, the territory of the 
Sandia squadron.

First Lt. Bob Ehic was opera
tions officer of the local squadron.

As part of Operation SARCAP a 
critique was held in Albuquerque. 
Artesia planes arrived there at 
noon, left at 3, returned home at 5

Ted DeMars, public information 
officer of the local squadron, said 
the wing commander was “ very 
well pleased" with the operation; 
mentioned that it wai contemplated 
to hold two such exercises annual 
ly; and that a proposal had been 
made that Civil A ir Patrol mem
bers participating in maneuvers be 
paid for their aervicc.

Thanks were expresacd by Major 
Mervon Worley, commander of the 
local unit, to Hazel Flying Service 
and to Dr. Ralph Earhart for hit 
aiaiitance oa first aid cquipmeht

Eddy County commissioners were 
informed Friday in a telegram 
Jrom burton Dwyre, state engineer, 
that It is probable caliche construc
tion will be employed to the pro
posed Southwest Potash Corpora- 
tion minesight in the controversal 

I loop road, instead of a blacktop 
I road.

A news story in The Carlsbad 
I Daily Current-Argus for Friday 
I said that the commissioners, in- 
' formed in a wire from Dwyer that 
Uhe highway department estimates 
' it would be able to build only 6.3 
I miles of blacktop road from the 
' Potash Company of America mine- 
|site to the north through the 
! Southwest Potash property with the 
|$8U,000 set up for the road, wired 
back a counter proposal that day.

The Current-.Argus story con
tinues;

The county commission proposed 
that the $8U.000 be spent lor build- 

ling a cliche top road from P.C,A. 
•as far as that money will go.
I At a secret meeting last month, 
I the sUte highway engineer gave 
i a rough estimate on the number 
•of miles the $80,000 could black
top, and that estimate was different 
from the one in his later telegram 
The secret meeting was held at the 
home of County Commissioner W 
T. Haldeman near .Artesia.

George L. Reese, Jr., attorney 
for Southwest Potash, said today 
that Dwyre’s estimate at the A r
tesia meeting was a minimum eight 
miles and a maximum 12 miles. 

I Commissioner Bob James said he 
understood Dwyre estimated 10 to 
12 miles.

A resolution adopted at the A r
tesia meeting stated that the coun- 

• ty commission was allotting $40-

Artesia Te(teher 
To Be on Panel 
At State Meet

One of the principal speakers on 
a panel on revision of the second
ary social studies curriculum 
Thursday morning at the annual 
convention in Albuquerque of the 
New Mexico Education .\ssociation 
will be Mrs. Cathryn Hayes of .\r- 
tesia, whose subject will be "Cur
riculum Revision at Artesia.”

A ll local schools will be dismissed 
from noon Wednesday until Mon
day of next week, so faculty mem
bers may attend the convention, 
which will be in session Wednes
day through Saturday.

Mrs. Hayes’ topic will bo in ac
cord with the revision of the social 
sciences curriculum in the .Artesia 
schools, which was done last year.

Tom Mayfield, superintendent, 
appointed teachers from the vari
ous buildings to work on the cur
riculum revision for .Artesia. Re
sults of the study will constitute 
material for the address by -Mrs. 
Hayes.

Artesia Youths Arc 
1 Elected Leaders of 
Hardin-Simmons Club

! The Hardin-Simmons New Mex- 
I ico Club at .Abilene elected Leroy 
Bynum and Kenneth Mitchell of 
Artesia president and vice presi
dent. respectively, at a meeting 
Friday night, Oct. 13.

Both of the Artesia youths en
rolled at Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity this fall.

The New Mexico Club is ao or
ganization for all students from 
New Mexico who are attending 
Hardin-Simmons.

Other officers arc; Clarissa 
Jones, secretary-treasurer; Betty 
Lou Wood, reporter, and Joan Rob
ertson, social chairman. Sponsors 
of the group are Mr. and Mrs. W 
C. Ribbic, the former o f whom ia 
a professor of economics at Hardin- 
Siinmons.

out) “ on the condition that the 
stato highway department will, 
match said allocation with $40,900 
from state highway funds and will, 
use said $80,000 for the construc
tion of as many miles of said high 
way as can ^  constructed jjnd 
blacktopped from its point of be 
ginning near the P C A minesite 
and extending in a northerly direc 
tion toward the Artesia-Lovington 
highway . . .”

With Dwyre's telegraphed esti 
mate figuring out to about $12 000 
a mile lor blacktopping six miles. 
Commissioners James and Halde-: 
■nan today (Friday) made state
ments referring indignantly to con-' 
tractors getting “ extra fees.” .Mak 
ing what he calls a guess. Reese 
said the high cost per mile might 
be due to usage the six miles would 
have after it's caliched and before 
blacktopping can be laid down next 
spring, and therefore need for 
some reconstruction before black-1  
topping

' Chairman Joe Lusk of the county 
commission and Commi.ssioncr Hal
deman. made plans to go to Santa 
Fe Wednesday on the road ques- 

■ lion Haldeman declared that con-! 
sidering Eddy County supimrt o f! 
John E Miles. Democratic candi-i 
date for governor, it should be pos-1 
sible to apply some pressure on 
him and H. Roy Rodgers, state 
Democratic chairman, to w a r d 
achieving the commisisoncrs’ ob
jective on the road.

Lusk indicated his understanding 
is that the objective is a loop road., 
and he said that people in the coun
ty expecting it to be constructed 
as far as pos.siblc now would cer
tainly raise protests if commission-.

(Continued on Page Eight) •Lars Bv Dozens Go to Lruees For Football Came
Dozens of carload.s of .Artesia 

Bulldog fans, an estimated thous
and. drove to Las Cruces to see the 
Arfesia-La.s Cruces football game 

I Friday night.
Many of them returned home  ̂

' after the game, but others went on 
to El Paso to spend the week end 
and came home Sunday night or 

. Monday morning.

. .Among those from .Artesia 
I known tu have attended the game 
were:

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Holmes and 
son; Mr. and Mrs. George .Akins. 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Brown, Mrs, ■ 

 ̂Houston Teel and .son. David.
I Truett Gill, Edward Baggett. 
Jimmy Furlow, Joyce and Joan 

, Parrish, Mr and Mrs Bill Ellinger. ; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. I Exum Mrs. Earl • 
Darst and son, I.eon.

Mr and Mrs. Vic Haldeman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Roberts. Mr and 

' Mrs. Vance Haldeman. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. (Doc) Haldeman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Tidwell, Mr and 
.Mrs Buster Mulcock and children

Mr. and Mrs. Leneord Vandever 
and .son; Mr. and Mrs. Bill McGinty, 
C liff Plattor, Jack Spratt. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Barr. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hansford Shockley, Mr. and Mrs 
Vernon Lane.

Mrs. Tom Franklin. Mr. and Mrs 
Philip Kranz. Mr. and Mrs. James 
(Bus) Brown, Mr. and Mrs. C liff 

’ Llo>-d. Mr and Mrs. Fritz Crawford. 
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Scars, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Terry, Mr. and Mrs. 
I-andis Feather.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Muncy, Jr.. 
Mrs. Goodson and daughter, Juan; 
Anna Marie Dunn, l^averno Batie, 
Marilyn Goddard. Jolenc Beadle. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Heald, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Parham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Murphy.

.Mr and Mrs. E. H. Ward, Mr 
and Mrs. Bob Ferguson. Mr. and 

I (Continued on Page Eight)

EAGLE BRIDGE STARTED
Woi-k started Monday on the new Eâ fK- Draw 

b rid ^ te .
State Hijrhway I)ei'ailm«*nt crew.*; tarU-d un- 

loadin): e<|uipment Saturday, and actual w.irk start: d 
Monday to replace the old. flanirerou. "nf-lane bridj»* 
with a .safe, two-lane hridjre.

The pi’oject comes afti i’ many years of effort to 
have the old hridye, the scene ot a numU r of acci
dents. replaced.

The Advocate and The I‘cna ;-o Valley News at 
Hojie have foujrht for the project, arid ,-ther new.^pa- 
papers have pointed out the hazard of the one-lane 
brid)re. which was put in many years ayo—perhaps 
or more— when the Artesia-Hope hiirhway was built, 
the first consti'ucted in the state v. ith thf aid of fed
eral fund.s.

The center of the new bi’id(re will be appi-r Nimate- 
ly in line with th< n^rth edy. of the dd bridu;, v hich 
will tend to rectify another hazard, that of a sliyht S- 
curve at the hridye ajiproach.

In addition, the bridge approaches will have to be 
rebuilt and w idened.

A tempontry det*»ur will l>e put in Ud'ore the old 
span is removed.

Rf^istriiiUm ill ,\ime>sciilials
Ffit ly  i 'oan ty

• »

Is lO.fiUt Toffi l
■Mrs R A. Wilcox, Edd;. ' ountj 

clerk, has announced the total r^g 
istralions of tiii7en.s eligible to 
vote in the general election Tues
day. .Nov. 7 Is 16.6-16

This includes 14.707 regi.stcred 
a.s Democrats and 1461 a.- Kcpubli- 
can.s. she said

The total com()ares with registra 
tion of 16 243 prior lo the party 
primaries in .June.

.Mrs Wilcox e.sumaled that near 
ly ,500 persons registered in the 
county between the primary and 
the closing date for general elec
tion regisiration.s

In that period, comparative fig
ures show an over-all incrca.se of 
403, an increa.sc of 387 Democratic 
registrants, and an increase of 39 
Republican registrants Figuring in 
the new totals and in any compari
son, .Mrs. W ilcox pointed out, were 
many cancellations by person.'* who 
moved to other counties, and some 
changes of party made b> other 
persons.

breakdown of comparative fig 
ures follows, with the general elec
tion total listed first, followed by 
the primary election registration: 

County—Democrats. 14.707 and 
14.320. Republicans. 1461 and 1422: 
independent. 472 and 491: New- 
Party 5 and 14 and Progressive 
Party, 1.

Mijs! Be L iil. Fernandez Sav^
■)nsi'<'-->man .Antonio M Fernan

dez. principal spi-aker at a rally 
for D«'mocratie candidates at a 
dinner in the ba.'-emint of the 
Ma.sonic Temple Thursday night, 
:-uid that although he i> heartened 
at -he turn ot m the Korean
-ituation and he fi'i-ls Russia may 
.siand i.) rea-.in .'-iul he peace may 
• >e prolonged this nation must in- 
t-rea.'e it.-- military ■•-ength so no 
enemy wJl attack Ih. United Slates 
or el.sewher' in 'he world.

Many boys ha',' bten .rcrificed 
i;i the Korean w tr he -.u.d, and it 
IS up to the citi/ons to .see they 
have not been sacriticed in vain, 
that on the home front rxpemli- 
tures for ail nonessentials must be 
cut lo the bone.

Congressman Fernandez pointed 
out tlic II(K)vcr Commission has 
made splendid recommendations. 
He said there should be a .stream
lining of government agencies and 
that he has joined hands with Con
gressmen of both parties to cur
tail cxpon.ses.

He said he is joined by his run
ning mate. John J Dempsey, in a 
pledge to hold down ex(>enses so 
funds will be available to strength
en the forces of the nation.

Speaking again.st the pre-primary 
convention system and for the sc- 

( Continued on Page Eight)

Lffcal O ff icers  

A re  ittendin ii  

State Meet ing
All local peace officers were cx 

pected to attend some of the ses 
sums of the annual convention of 
the New .Mexico Sheriffs’ and Po
lice .Association, being held in Ros
well Monday and today.

Duty hours for .Artesia city po
lice were shifted so as to permit 
all officers some time at the con
vention.

Eddy County Sheriff Dwight Lee, 
first vice president of the associa
tion. IS presiding.

•\rtesia I’ olice Chief Earl D 
Westfall is a member of the board

The wtell-fillcd two-day meeting 
wa.s to have a.s its principal speak
ers Gov. Thomas J. Mabry, U S  
District .Attorney Everett Gran
tham and several FBI special 
agents who were lo address the 
convention on topics ranging from 
bank robbery to security invcstiga 
lions.

The vLsiting peace officers also 
were to spend a good deal of their 
time discussing a legislative pro
gram to be presented to tbe 1951 
State Legislature.

The annual election of officers 
u  to be held Uus afternoon.

lifty Sroat Dr ire 
Is Kicked O ff  
This M(trnin^

The annual campaign lor funds 
: in the Gateway District of the Boy 
Scouts of VmerKa wa,* kicked off 
at 7 o’cl'xdc thi,* mormng by ap
proximately 150 workers at a break
fast at C liff s Cafeteria, with early 
indications the drive would be com- 

' ploted before 5 o ’clock this after- 
■ noon.
• G. Taylor Cole, campaign chair- 
: man. ixunted out to the "ranch 
•bosses," “ foremen.’ and "hands” 
the importance of a good showing 
in the campaign, in order to get 

; Hoy Scout work to as many boys 
as possible.

: The drive here is being held at 
: the same time as similar campaigns 
: in the various districts of the East- 
|eni New Mexico Area Council.
{ For the entire council, the bud
get IS $.55,450 for the coming fiscal 

.year, which will start Nov. 1, 
Chairman Cole said. No quota h.xs 
been a.ssignec) for th«' Gateway Dis
trict, but the chairman said he 
hopes funds collected today will at 
least equal the approximate pro 
rata share of about $5500.

Each of the workers was to 
contact five persons for contribu- 
tinns and to report bark by S 
o'clock toiiqibt
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SiM;ial Calendar ' R /i<» W <•«« H here

Thm- I ’reshytt'Han 
Circles All Meet 
Lust Thursday

Shipwreck I*ariy 
Is (liven Thursday 
My Beta Si^ma l*hi

Th f thir*" ol the 1‘iviby-
terun Women - A-soiiahon met 
ThurMla\ alteinoon and ewim iti ol 
last week.

I'lreir No 1 mel j l  the home ot 
Mm Rex liolmek kith Mrk Kuy 
mond Ferkel a.-- l•o•ho îe.'%, uith 14 
membei'k and a «ue»t present

Mrs Ralph U IXdl mas in charge 
o( the pruttram She read an arti. le 
on llokuriku Sehou.c tor Uirl.-

It !«..> announeisl the eireie vidl 
hold a rummage sale Saturday. 
No\ 4

The Halluvieen theme car 
ried out in relreshments

(Trcle No 2 met at the home ul 
Mrk T H Flint, with her dau^h 
ter. Nr> Frank l.ivinkston. as eo 
huktess

Mrs H D Burch presided in th-* 
abkeiice ot Mrs Owen Hensley, the 
chairman

The prukiam on Foreign .Mis 
lion Hospitals wa  ̂ uuen by Mrs 
M. (! Sehul/e Mt- M .lliam l.in 
ell in charee ol dei Crlion;:

•Mrs Harry Goddell. mother ol 
Mrs Bureh ".a' a aut yt

At the cl<:-“  >1 the meeting, re 
Irekhment.'' were -vr.ed by the 
hr tesaes

Mary Odbert = rrie met at 7 ai 
o'cloek in the psenine at the h-one 
ol M- l.e l»'»‘ W ;ltk-)pp .wth .M*̂ ' 
Bill Felton as e. hor.te'' ■'■■v:-! d 
new memtx*rs ard ^'lests wr e 
pre«-nf.

\ t >k review The Worn; ; 
Mho Tried to B<- ;mkk1. ' v. '  an m 
by Mrs Raymond I jm b  Mrs. lohn 
G "‘ was in •h.'.r. of devot: n>.

Vt the dt:-= ot the “ ••. 'ini£. 'h;’ 
ho^le»^e^ ‘ en e il delicioui rclresh- 
menti.

A shipwreck party was gi\en 
Thur-d.iy t xeiiinr ot last week by 
VIpha Vlpha -'hapter of Beta Sig 

ina l*hi soror.iy at th; home o< Mrs 
, M .A Waters with Mrs Charles 
t Murphy Mr; Clyilc Dungan Mrs 
; Chile (luy and Mrs William C 
■ Thom|i Jr a- co hostesses 

The room w;is decorated with life 
boat; Hid life pre ervers to resom 
Id. a shipwreck Candles were.
id.--=‘d in tin c.m.s

The e\ening was sjient in play- 
ins bunco for which two prires 
‘.ere aw irded

Hefrcshincnts were sack lunches ' 
..orsisting of sandwiches, apples ' 
pirkaite-* of l.ife-“ sers and coffee 

Mrs William Thompson. Jr
. v-_;. awarded the prim for the best 

i»:-tumc
j tiiieyts pre--nl were Rosie Fer ' 
I  H i i s o n  June Jack.-a;:; “ -‘tty Nell 
B o l t o n  Charlene Ward and 
W iianita Schraeder

Members ;-m>cnt were Mmes H , 
B iiilmore Charles Sanford. .Aaron ] 
t.'unningham O R Gable. Jr Don-; 
aid Fanmnr Meredith Junes. Nes> 
Otterson l.awrein. Coll. Louis 

rail; ?nd J..:-!- Fauntleroy and 
\L'-. Nancy Hatne.. and the ho.st

I l f  EDITH NOURSE ROGERS looka plooaed on reoefrinf the American 
Legion'a DistlnguUhed Service medal at the Legion convention In Loa 
Angeles Betide her are National Chaplain Edsrard Carney fle ft) and 
National Commander George N. Craig, yeho presented the medal. In 
her acceptance speech the Massachusetts Republican attacked the 
Truman admlmstraUon on foreign affairs. (InttmationaX Soumdpkoto)

Delta Kuppa (iamma 
Initiates Two on 
rhur.sday Kvening

J. M. Jackson Is 
Honored Sunday 
On 77th Biithday

Tuesday, Oct. 24
Cub Scout Pack No 14. meeting 

at the F’ irst Baptist Church, 7 
p, m.

Order of Kaslern Star meeting. 
Masonic Temple, 7 30 p m.

.Alpha Alpha Chapter ol Bela 
Sigma Phi sorority, meeting at the 
home of Mrs William ( ' Thump 
son, Jr., 8 p m 
Wednesday, Uct. 25

Study Division of the Arlesia 
Woman's Club, study at the home 
ui Mrs Carl l-ewis, Carper Dri\e, 
0 30 a m

Fifth district of New Mexico de
partment of American legion .Aux
iliary meeting. Veterans Memorial 
Budding. 10 a m ; luncheon, noon.

B P O Does, hobo party. Elks 
building. 7 30 p m 
Thursday, Oct. 28

Mary Brainard Circle of the First 
Methodist Church, meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Floyd Davis. 1413 
y ucca Avenue, .Mrs. Owen Haynes 
in charge of the -Jsvot.ons and Mis 
S P Yales, the orogivni. 2:30 p m

Alice Walker Cr.Tle of the First 
Methodist Church, m ieling at ;h ’  
home of Mrs Jack .McCaw, 13lh 
and Grand. 2 30 p in

St. Paul's Episcopal Guild, mict- 
mg at the church w'th ifrs. Chris 
line Heffner of Hobbs at guest, 
2 30 p m . after the meeting, a tea 
at the home of Mrs William J. 
Wright.

St. .Anthony Study Club, meet
ing at the home of Mrs. I,ester 
George. 4 p m.

Business and Professional Wom
an's Club, dinner and meeting at 
C liffs  Cafeteria. 7 p m

Mr. and Mrs Boone Barnett went 
to Albuquerque Friday of last week 
and attended a barbecue and dance 
given by the New Mexico Whole
sale Dealers As.socialion Friday 
night On Saturday. Mr. and Mrs 
Barnett attended the Texas Wist 
ern University-l'niversity of New 
Mexico tootball game played at 
.Albuquerque

Mrs. Nell Booker and children 
and Mrs Frances Booker and ehil 
dren went to Dallas. Texas, Wed 
lusday ol last week to .see the play.

I 'South Pacific. " and the "Ice 
i Cycles.” They returned home Sun- 
! day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Birnie and 
son. Charlie ol Roswell spent Sun 
day here visiting Mr Birnie's sis 
ter. Mrs. Andy .Anderson and Mr.

I .Anderson
I Mrs. Tom Franklin and her 
I mother, .Mrs Perry Roop, spent 
' Sunday in Lovinglon. where they 
were met by their sister and daugh- 

' ter, Mrs. Lynskey and her family 
•of Maples. Texas: a siaier-in-law 
,and daughler-in-law, Mrs. Fred 
‘ Roop of Eugene, Ore. and a neph

ew J. P Bewley and Mrs. Bewley 
ot Kermit. Texas, who flew in. The 
reuiuttn h^ld ut th^ homr of 
.Mrs. Franklin's nephew. Perry 
Lynskey and Mrs. Lynskey Mrs. 
Fred Roop returned home with 
.Mrs. Franklin and will visit here 
^ever.' l̂ days

Mr. and Mrs Drew Davis spent 
Sunday in Roswell, 

i Mr. and Mrs ■: liH Longbotham 
drove to Si'ininole, Texas, Saiiirday 
of la.Ht week to attend a celebration 
of memb«T.< of the Pioneer Asso 
elation of iLiine.s ( ounty.

Tom Franklin sinml Monday in 
Socorro on bnsinc-s

flr  and Mrs T E Brown, Sr 
left Monday morning for Texas 
They planned to visit their son. T 
K. Brown. Jr., and Mrs Brown at 
Waco, Texas, also visit relatives at 
Troy, Texas. They planned to be 
gone one month.

Mr and Mrs John Runyan re
turned home Friday afternoon ot 
last week Irom Lubbock. Texas, 
where they had gone to visit Mrs. 
Runyan's brother-in-law, Skelt W il

liams, who underwent surgery ik, 
first part ol the week \|rk ‘
yan also visited her sister vi-’i  
M'illiams. “ I

R. D (Static) Collier and u I 
and Mrs. Abe Rusenhaum o( 
Allied Supply Company w entio^ l 

I oil show at (Rlessa, Texas, las- 
day and Saturday.

GueMs Tue^ay of last week g i
the home of Mr. and .Mrs Mavmjl 
Hall were .Mr. and Mrs M »^| 
Shulierl of Petersburg. Texaa "

Sl'BSCRIRK TO T ill: AHVIM

M O V I N (I : 
Arlesia Traiisri>r 

Delivery Co.
NoUiinf Too Small or Toa | ^ |  
UOd W. Main PUne ii5 l

I f Y oil

R - U ‘ A W A B C 7

loi'dan ('ii'cle of 
Motb v.list Church 
.Meets Thur.siiav

The Jordan Circle of the Wcv 
men s Sos'ieiy of Chri.--tian Sersict 
j f  the F:r;-: Methi“Lst Church me!  ̂
T :̂Jr»i ;̂^> ;iflernoon of last week a' - 
the home of Mr-- C R Baldwin ; 
with Mr- O J .-Atwood ai cohost j

Meta Siema Phi 
Ih 'o i iT a m  Is  i^ u iz  

At Marshall H<»mc
Alph; l.-i"ll)dl Chaplei of Bet;; 

Sigr>,j Phi iroiity hjc 
meeting ■ ith rii,he= j - c-*.- 
Thurvd-' s e ‘ I'l lit : r't ■ j; 
the hc c -I Jer- Mwr.h.i;l.
with Ann - cun'i.i .c  's i - - 

The proKi,iii! ;-i 'he i.irm ol 
a qtlw pr 'rant - it.ducted b,- 1>_to  
ihv 1' mn -re - ntmg Bet.i S-t-m:; 
Phi. gmn, ceSi c : iiu .rm^t--n 
coneerninx the purpoi;- and jcttvi- 
ties ol the irga’’ i.'0'i >-! AM mem 
bers participated with each gi\i,ig 
a talk on her as.^ll;nment

Mrs. S P V.ile-. aase a book 
w. Ttw Hi’ iirr and .A.;e-,

A wire r< --irdii: ' ot B«-ta ma 
Phi wa--played h> Mrs ■; lyde
Dungan.

The home w, decorate wi;h

Mrs (ifo rgr Thalman gave a 
-hurl v-irship -em ee

Mrs J H Malker pr--.:ram lead 
i-r loiil .some intervktinf f.- l» about 
inc II,,lichen Ci--’ fer in FI Paso 

Thi- meetiiii; w I- a Christmas 
noriy and each member brought a 
■; hild .s gift Thesf- gift; will he sent 
to the H'lij',,h -n ; enter for the' 
chiidrrn'- ‘ hrr-tnia- gifts

Mrs R I. Wiliin^h-am announced 
the week of prayer service to be 
he’d :n the church on Monday. 
0*1 :i<!

Mr- H G Fill- announced a 
turkey dinner sponsored by the 
Sunshine class will b*- held in the 
i-diii atio.'ial budding Wedne-Klay 
No\ 8

,\4 the dose of the meeting cake 
itid offee were -rr.ed

In a formal candlelight service, 
Mrs Moss Spence and Mrs. Moreen 
short were initiated into Delta 
vappa Gamma Thursday evening 
>I last week in the parlor of the 
.“'irst .Methodist Church. •

At the conclusion of the initia- 
ion. a red rose was presented each 
nitiaie The red rose u the sym- 
H>1 of Delta Kappa Gamma • 

.After the initiation, a banquet 
was served in the educational 
luiiding. The table was decorated 
with a bouquet of red roses Each 
;uest was presented a small book- 
et. Know A'our Delta Kappa Uam- 
na " This IS an attractive booklet 
>1 dark red paper, on the front of 
which a golden felt key.

Hostesses were Mrs. Milton 
,’arker. Mrs. Margaret' Bildstone, 
Mrs Mary Iwiu Carson, Mrs Wini- 
red Haralson and .Miss Nannieraae 

.'lames

J M Jackson was honored Sun
day on his 77th birthday anniver
sary with a dinner at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs Reed Dowell and 
Mr Dowell.

Present for the occasion were 
the honoree and Mrs Jackson, Mrs. 
E J. Beck of Portland. Ore.; Mr. 
and Mrs Oran Van Winkle and 
daughter. Elizabeth; Mr and Mrs 
Marvin Jackson and Mr and M rs, 
Jimmy Reed and daughter, Debor
ah, of Lovington. Mr and Mrs. Har
old Howard and son. Hillard of 
Hobbs. Mr and Mrs. Paul Bugg of 
Roswell; Mrs. Jim Jack.son of Dal- 

! las, Ore.. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Jack- 
son of Carlsbad; W ill Keller of 
Hope.

•Mr and Mrs H. T  Gisaler and 
son Bill; 5tr. and Mrs. O. J. Van 
Winkle, Miss Cora Rogers, Mark 
Stroup and Mr. and Mrs. Reed 
Dowell and children. John. Janette

Dinner Is Given for 
•Visitors From Coast

Mrs. Nell Booker gave a dinner 
Tuesday of last week in honor of 
Mrs Emery Carper’s sister, Mrs. 
Eunice Harwood, and her son. Bob 
Harwood of San Diego. Calif

Guests present were Mr and 
Mrs Emery Carper. Mr. and Mrs. 

.Stanley Carper and children, Mrs 
Van Wyngarden, Mr and Mrs. 
Marshall Rowley and children; Mrs 
Frances Booker and children.

Mr and Mrs W ill Ballard. Mrs 
Nell Albert. Mr and Mrs Ike Cros- 
ley, Mr and Mrs Jimmy Elliot, Mr. 
and Mrs. L M Traylor and daugh
ter, Mrs. O. R Brown. Mrs. Ade
line Reimers and son; Herbert 
Reimers and Kay and Brent 
Booker.

Pink-Hlut* Shovspr 
Given La.'Jt Week for 
M i'ii. J a n ie s  M o n r tx *

I and Rosemary.

Refn ..‘;nienti of -.*ndwu-ht 
cake jm l *Fltee wen -erved Mrs 
Wayne Pa.ilin. Mi - KiJn-rt Berg 
man and Mrs L-'-u Madduii ra>hi-e: 

.Mm« D- .uihy Dunn, bue ; rt; 
-eU An f loku Polly Hamer
and M - . Hu!*- B.,>-:!••! and M-...
Vande nt«:i mi-mhj-r- and .Mi 
O ' ir pi af--'in ‘ i,il -piin.v-r and
Mrs Lilli.- Bi U-r eduiational 
advisor

At 7 II c ',ck  Th irsday N-iv 2. 
a formal '■ indlel -J.i iniiiaii'in for 
the pi. dv:< wiii be hi Id at the 
home .of Mir- Bigler

I AA HH KM AN Is
KRIItE Of- IFAVI.s VAFDDK.F

Mir- T .ii Hu km-in 'ji-cam*- the 
bride of la --- \Ai-d(lij;e S.-lurdav 
evening of last wgek at the resi
dence of Rev K A Drew

Rev Drew performed the dii'jliii- 
ring ceremiiny in the preicnee of 
a few friend;

Do you have a -spare room or 
apartment'’ Rent it thru the Ad
vocate Want Ads.

rrpCprential Tea 
Is Given Sunday 
H.a Dfta Sikima i*hi

VIphu laimhda Chapter of Beta 
. nia Phi sor- ity gave a preleren-! 
!ial tea Sunday afti inoon at the I 
h ime of Mrs (t-.r gr Pearson social | 
i; - - ,i at w hich members of Alpha I 

Alpha : napter were gue-.ts Ho»-! 
te--i-r. were Mr- Lillian Bigler. 
Mr- I’lar-i-n. .Mrs Jerry Marsh 
all. Mr- .Ann Sletanko and Missi 
Ruth Bigler I

The living room was decorated 
a,Ith r::-e- In the dining room, the 
tea table and buffet were decorated 
n a olor scheme of black and 

aold. the sorority colors The len- 
■erpiei-e war: of yellow chrysanthe- 
.iium.s. -urruunded by four silver 
■andelabra hcildm» black candles. 
T- I w.i- -erv.-d by candlelight

Refreshment- of tea. coffee 
rookies, mint- and mixed nuts 
AI -ervt'd.

The piedi r* are Mr- Dave But- 
■ in .Mrs Wayne Paulin. Mrs Rob

ert Bergman. Mr- Len Maddox 
and Mrs William Hudson

.Mrs James Monroe was the hon- 
iree at a pink and blue shower 
Tuesday afternoon of last week at 
the home of Mrs Roy Hall, wrth 
Mrs Maynard Hall as hostess and 
Mrs. Carl Howell, Mrs. James Tyree 
and Mrs AV I. Trimbley, Jr, as co- 
hostesscs.

The gifts were placed under a 
stork.

Refreshments of cake and cof
fee with mints and nuts in baby 
baskets were served to Mmes. 
Henry A'oung. Stella Patterson, C. 
R A’aughan. Marshall Belshe D

Boulder, Colo., is the only city- 
in the United States that receives 
Its municipal water supply from a 
city-owned glacier.

Colombia, South America, has 
many coffee plantations higher 
than 4.A00 feet above sea level.

Glucoside is the ingredient that 
makes peppers ''hot."

I A European catfish has no scales. 
' It is protected by overlapping 
\ shells.

j N Monroe. Dewey Donavan. V. A. 
I I.owery, Tom .Mayfield, Roy Hall 
and John Donaghue and the hon- 

; oree and the hostesses 
j Those sending gifts but unable 
I to be present were Mme.s. Homer 
: Campbell, Bernice Golden, Frank 
I Collins. C. A Stalcup and John 
' Simons. Jr.

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE

PHONE 52

GO TO ( H I R( H

ARE YOUR AUTO ’ 
INSURANCE RATES 

TOO. HIGH?
DID VOl ItNOAA?
THAT Farmers Insurance Group is one of the 6 largest .Auto 

Insuranrr carriers in C.S A.?
TH AT I armers write a standard form non as.sessable Poliry.
T il AT farmers make no extra charge for age-. ?t to fi" years old.
TII.AT Aou ran -ave up to 23G per year on your .Auto Insurance 

premiums with Farmers.
TH.AT Farmers have fair. frien<lly and fast claim service.
TH AT Farmers write 80/20 collision— Farmers pay 80^7— you 

pay 20*7— your 20e; never exceeds k.AO on ej*h collision
TH AT You can b'ly 80/J0 eollision from Farmers at a low rate 

that will surprise you. Cheek and see
THAT You might lose your drivers lirense, ear tags and all auto 

title, in your neme if you had .in arririent without Anto l.ia- 
biiity Insurance.

TH AT* Kales for all 1950 i ords. Plymnuths and Chrvrolrls are:

BODILY Injury liability SS.OOil/Hl.OOO $;juoPROPERTY Damage liability $5.0(MI
MEDICAL Payments S-MM) per p«Tson 
roM PREHENSIVE. including Fire, 

Theft, AA’indstorm and Glass Break

(urrent
Rates

age, et* Each 6
D E D K  TIBLE (  ollisino .Months

I15.M Non rr-orcuring.poliry fee at beginning of poliry. 
TH AT* This policy has a Afrxiran endorsemeut eovriing 71 v i . ' ' 

Into Old Mexi^'o.

Stroud &. Nirholax
I4 )CAL AGENTS 

107 South Roselawn 
PhMe I l l s

U 0 U S E W I V E S !
. . .  to Work Three Evenings per AA'eek. giving Plastic Parties, 

or you may work full time if you desire.

New Exclusive Merchandise, including N'A’ I.ON DISHES! 
Higher Commissions . . . average earnings $60 weekly.

Car necessary. Al’e train you.
For Personal Interview Immediately, AA'rile

Jean Davis. (>0I S. DelaAtare, RosAtell, N. M.
(living A our .Address and Telephone Number.

♦ , \5) •

. f i  III
, v ^ V  h I

\

Is V our Insurance Oul-Daled Too?
Hetter come in and check with Red Hunter or 
John Shackleford today. They’ll show you how 
to bring your Auto Insurance up-to-date eco
nomically and for complete coverage. Prompt 
.seiwice always.

.Modernize Your Auto InsurRnce Toda>.

ARTKSIA liW E ST M E N l CO .
303 West Main Phone 871

C H IR O P R A tT lC
forlicalth

Chiropractic is not con
fined in its practice to 
one particular illness or 
type of illness. Chiro
practic is not intended 
just to relieve a “pain in 
the neck” or a,“catch in 
the back.”

Chiropractic is a scien
tific method of elimin
ating the CAUSE of 
DIS-EASE by adjust
ing the subluxated (mis
aligned ) vertebrae of 
the spine, thereby re
moving pressui-e from 
nerves and permitting 
the 100 |)er cent trans
mission of nerve energy 
to all parts of the body. 
Scientific Chiropractors 
use the X-ray and the 
Neurocalometer to de
termine the position of 
the vprtebrae and the 
point where nerve pres
sure exists.

For Scientific Chiro

practic service, consultKathryn Behnke
I^almer

Graduate Chiropractor
l#5 .SOITH ROSELAH’N

PHONEH:

O ffke M l lUti4ence 858-M

(  S O M E T IM E S  V O U R ^
------- - P tU M B U s K S  <

i B E R S E R K  
W ELL, WE J  

^ ( C A N A L V mA Y S  I 
m a k e  IT  .1 

w o r k / ^

(Ian Afford A New ( a r . . .  You(Ian Afford
VU EN  HOWUMG, OME 
COsJOTt M/M** SOUND U K t 

AH ENURE. PACK I4l

Woof:
iPluxikbliiaX

ik ie '
'The entire p*T»onnel of the PEO- 
PIK.H ST.ATt; BANK u at your 

: serv ice I 'olurabu* di.scovered a 
! new world . but you ran discover 
I how easy it i »  to pay all your bllli 
and know that you have money in 

I the bank Open a sav ings and 
I checking account with us . have 
all the cash you need for every 

I occasion.

CONTRAt
t O U A ^

DynaflouBuiek.

PALACE DRUG STOREThursday. Friday and Saturday
CtRUG STORE

« t  CAM'’ 

UIC Of fAUOtt

PMMCT«

• n t »

ZINC OXIDE
OINTMENT. ‘‘ANORTHMORC'* 1-02. aiMlT I ) . .

B A L L

P O I H T

P E N

9 8 '

W O O D B U R Y  S H A M P
M « SIZE— «</fOZ. ROTTLC (U-a o  . . : ® » 2 3 ‘IV O R Y  S O A P  ^
MEDIUM SIZE CANES (Lmw a> . .  .  %J r o . 2 3 '

G I L L E H E

B L U E
b l a d e s

9 8 ^

WITCH HAZEL
**WORTNMORE.’* FUEL P IN T  (LI.MIT i )  . . . .
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1Q O . E T Y
Lsia Garden Club 
imbors Attend 
tnvo in Roswell
fue Mienibcrs of the Arteaia 

club attended one of the 
.'ml̂  of the first annual con- 

t'iun of New Mexico Federation 
I Girdeii Club held in Roswell 
[^jf«,lay and Thursday of last

Vednesday was given to the ac- 
of thp by-laws. That eve- 

i ,  j  banquet was held at the 
Lb\!crian Church. The favors 
L  flower seeds, bulbs, and small 
t, of frrtiliaer that was espec- 

mixed for this soil. Mrs. 
Kranzel of Donna, Texas. 

Ir an illustrated talk on flower 
Ip practice.
tn Thursday morning, Mrs. Mary 

rell of Fort Worth, Texas, who 
f j  national flower show judge. 
I f  an interesting talk on Dower 
linjement and emphasized de- 

and made arrangements 
lit talking.
, luncheon was held at the Ros- 

Country Club, where tables 
I decorated with pumpkins 

with chrysanthemums and 
favors were corsages of chry- 

I'.hemums.
was followed by a style 

(j, in charge of Margia W’ash- 
who made corsages to carry 

purses These corsages were 
L  to wear with fornula or street 
Iv^-
{t;t«r this, several gardens were 
,-.1 and the convention closed 

Ih an informal tea at the home 
|)lrs Truman Sanders.

, Garden Club was extend- 
|an invitation to become a mem- 
' of the federation.
^embers attending from Artesia 

Mrs Harry Jordan, Mrs. Lee 
. Mrs. J. W. Jones, Mrs. 

Darst and Mrs. J. O. Miller.
:• S P. Yates and Mrs. V. P. 
i n were guests. •

Pilot Club Is to 
Sponsor Canasta 
Party Saturday

A canasta party will be spon- 
j sored by the Pilot Club at 7:30 
I o'clock Saturday evening in the 
basement of the Masonic Temple. 
A prize of $10 will be awarded.

Tickets are 50 cents and may be 
purchased from members of the 
Pilot Club or at Brainard-Corbin 
Hardware. The Famous Shop, Gold- 

; stein Book & Stationery Store and 
the office o f Mildred Hudson at 

; the Artesia Hotel.
Instructions will be given for 

 ̂beginners. A special invitation is 
■extended to students.

rata
Okla.; brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Teague o f Bend, Ore.; uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Campbell of Hag- 
erman; aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Sid Com
pary of Broncho, Texas; Mr. and 

1 Mrs. f,eonard Pritchard of Wlckett, 
‘ Texas; Mrs. Bill Grigry of Mona
hans, Texas; B. L. Dulin of Denver 

I City, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Buford 
. Dulin of Denver City, Texas and 
Mrs. Bill Enoch of Wickett, Texas.

85-ltp

CARD OF THANKS

bnnie Fletcher,
|ide-lo-He, Is 
Dwer Honoree

- Bonnie Fletcher, a bridc- 
was honored with a bridal 

kvrr Thursday evening of last 
kk at the Artesia Woman’s Club, 
|h Mrs Zane Willburn as hos- 

and Mrs. Quentin Rogers as 
to about 30 guests.

»  room was decorsted with 
) >« and white chrysanthemums, 

gifts were p la c^  on a lace 
table centered with a bou- 

of white chrysanthemums, 
-veral games were played and 
. were awarded Quida Yates 
Molly Brown.

refreshment table was cov- 
with a lace cloth and yellow 
white chrysanthemums were 
around the punchbowl and 

yellow tapers were on each

• fieshments of sandwiches, 
■ ■« and punch were served.

tiUonwood 4-H 
Last Week

the regular meeting of the Cot- 
Iwood 4 H Club was held Wed 
p -̂y afternoon of last week with 

“u Jo Thigpen, vice president, 
S'.diag m the absence of Gene 
riiill. president.
p  'S Margie Howel, the new as- 

county demonstration agent 
i presient.

fne members filled the en to  
s'l- for the fair that is to be 

in Carlsbad, Saturday, Nov. 4. 
After the business meeting, the 
Imbers worked on leathercraft.

EiervDoOy’s M ARKET PLACE 
|lhc Aavocste Want Aos.

%
F IL L E D -IN  NECKLINE — 

Gives smart finish to this striped 
red and black wool jersey New 
York junior dress, modestly- 
price*l, for fall 19,'M). U-collared 
neckline is filled in with a white' 
pique dickey with a small black' 
faille bow. B. lt is black suede.
IN . Y. D i €$» Institute Photo/

lirms of Intvrvst
.Mrs. J. B Muncy and .Mrs. Nev

ille Muncy went to Albuquerque 
Sunday to be with J. B. .Muncy, 
who is a patient at the Veterans 
Hospital there.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charlie Stogner 
and daughter Patsy, spent Sunday 
at the Howell ranch near Mayhill.

Shirley Hager was a business 
visitor at Lovington last Friday.

R N Russell and young son, 
Charles and Stewart Compton spent 
Sunday in the mountains around 
Carrizozo.

Chuck Mizner of Amarillo. Texas, 
a former announcer at radio sta
tion KSVP, wrote friends here he 
was recalled to naval service Sept. 
15 and is now taking a refresher 
course at Bainbridge Island, Wash.

Mrs. Van Swearingen and Mrs 
Daisy K Willburn spent Sunday 
visiting friends at Carrizozo.

Members of the Artesia Chapter j 
Order of the FZastern Star who aP 
tended the Grand Chapter installa
tion of offices at Ro.swell Saturday 
night were Mrs. Owen Hensley, 
Miss Ina Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Caskey, Mrs. .Nellie Hartell, Mrs 
Harold Kersey, Mrs. Ott Strock, 
Mrs. John Rowland, Mr. and Mrs. 
.Arba Green .Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Stinnett, Mrs. June Burch, Mrs. 
Netherly, Mrs. Kathrym Cox, Mrs. 
Daisy, Willburn, Mrs. Helen Hen- 
sen, .Mrs. W. S Hogsett and others, 
whose names were not obtained

Mrs. Ralph O’Dell ahd her 
brother. Loren Noblctt of Dexter, 
left Friday morning of last week 
(or Columbus, Ind., where they 
were called because of the illness 
of their mother, Mrs. Noblett. They 
expect to be gone about 10 days.

Mrs. E. J Beck of Portland, Ore. 
spent last week here visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jack- 
son and other relatives. On Sun
day she left to visit her son Earl 
Beck, Jr., a teacher at the Univer
sity of Illinois, Champaign.

CARD OF TH.\NK,S

We wish to express our deep 
appreciation to our friends for the 
many acts of kindness shown us 
during the loss of our loved one. 
Especially do we thank everyone 
and the Baptist Church and the 
minister for their solace to ua.— 
Nieces. Mr. and Mrs. James Wright 
and daughter of Monahans, Texas 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Roy Flanuray anu 
children o f Odessa, Texas; father- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Teague 
of Denver City, Texas; brother-in- 
law, Chester M. Teague and son 
Joe of Denver City, Texas; sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cornth 
and daughters of Denver City, 
Texas; brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Teague of Bacon, Okla.; sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. Bob Hyde of Geary,

: We wish to express our deep 
I appreciation to our friends for the 
I many acts of kindness shown us 
during the Toss of our beloved hus- 

I band, father and grandfather. Es
pecially do we thank everyone and 

I the Baptist Church and the minia- 
! ter for their solace to us.— Mrs. A. 
IP. Birdwell and children Marion 
! Eunice, Beth and Jerry; Mr. and 
; Mrs. Binnie Forister and Alva Jean 
: and Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hoover and 
Linda and Mickey. S5-ltp

NEED A

Z / y A fiMISTER?

We carry a complete stock 

o f  headtampa. fog lights, 

marker.directional and clear
ance lights. Bulb* and sealed 

beam units for all trucks.

Stop in at—

M A HONE-SMITH  

MOTOR CO.
406 North First Phone 326

M a l j a m a r  I t e m s

Mrs. E. R. McKinstry and Mrs 
Kenneth Shields attended Grand 
Chapter of the Order of the Eastern 
Star in Roswell Thursday.

A  buffet kupper was given at the 
old church building Friday eve
ning, sponsored by the young peo
ple’s group. Those attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. White. Henry 
Payne, Mr. and Mrs. George James, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Doughty, Mrs

Hfodquarttrs for

& BUILDING 
MATERIALS

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

Out compl«t« tlocb. it i r  prlcM oad 
COMfHoM MrvK* con 

time, moMi ckJ Nm U *  wk«(i y««'ro 
llioppMia fof buildms nwlcrialt, C«W  
la ot toivaiioM HdaylKemp Lumber Co.

114 North Roselawn 
Phone 14

Wilson Armstrong, Lake Arthur, 
Lena and Iva Huddon, Mr and Mrs. 
Joe Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Davis, Rev. and Mrs. W. G. White. 
Mrs. John Farmer and Brenda, Mrs. 
Artice O Vowell, and Esetl Hud 
son.

The Canasta Club met with Mrs. 
Bill Panse Wednesday afternoon. 
High score was won by Mrs. Othor 
Furrh. Refreshments were served 
to Mmes J, C. Davis. Gilbert Iver
son, Ralph McGill, Herbert C. Hun
ter, Carl Alexander, Freeman H. 
Alexander, and Othor F'urrh, 

Peggy Vowell attended a Hallow
e ’en party at the home of Gene
vieve Wilks Saturday night in Lov
ington. She spent the week end 
with Dolores Battles of Lovington.

The Kewanee Sewing Club met 
with Mrs. M P. Blakely. Those at

tending were Mmes. Artice O. 
Vowell, Dru Taylor, Ralph McGill, 
Luther Kelley and Glenda; J. C. 
Davis, Floyd McCarthy, Gilbert 
Iverson, and Ira Pleasant, and 
"M a" Bayne

Mr and Mrs. “ Red’ Day of A r
tesia moved into the Buffalo bouse 
formerly occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
O. R. Blanton Thursiday.

The Maljamar Bridge Club met 
with Mrs Albert W. Golden. High 
scores were won by Mrs. Cecil 
Holeman and Mrs Zealey F-dwards

Those attending were Mmes John I 
McMurray, Cecil Holeman. Son ! 
Taylor, Oscar H. Goodman. Zealey 
Fklwards. Stella Shannon and Luke 

I Taylor.
Maljamar Rifle and Pistol Club 

I held a meeting last week at the 
' Maljamar Cafe and elected officers 
for the coming year: M. P. Blakely, 
president; Herbert C. Hunter, vice 
president, Carl K. Shields, secre
tary-treasurer; iBSturetor, John 1) 
.Mc.Murray; executive officer. Ster
ling Isaacs. Those attending were

Herbert C. Hunter, M. P. Blakely, 
Carl K. Shield!, Sterling Isaacs, 
John D. McMurray, Artice O. Vow
ell, E. C. Akena, Aubrey Northani, 
C E. Holeman, Leo D. Martin, A l
bert K. Kennedy, Claude R Cross- 
ley, Oscar H Goodman, L. J. Car
den, George M James, and Steve 
Carter. The club’s next meeting 
will be Nov 6

Mr. and Mrs Odell O’Neal and 
family went to Big Spring, Texas, 
to bring home Alfred Loyd, after 
spending a few days in a clinic.KS\ P PR O G R A M  S G U K D IL E

1450 O N  Y O U R  D IA L
Subject to Change without Notice

T«Ki*r» ap  to a iif iu U  m inute o« tW  hiipp^RlBtfB in  th it  arvB W h*n ffHi’r* tuned te K S V P  I 4^i W»telk ttw
•efieduU  ill th is p«p«r to W  in fu rrn H  of the pre^ram e ikmt a r e  rom tnc yuur wmy. from  jrour e U tion  UiMie Si»s>rte K r a a  
- L o c a l  e ve aU  day a fte r day K S V P  civea you i>ru«raau created for yoer eaiuym ent. Y o u 'll aarve that fur a  better aad  mm^ 
aim plete lia tea ia a . Ha K 0 V P . A rtee la .If You Afford A New C a r . . .  YouCan Afford ADynaflow^Buiek.

Guy (Chevrolet Co.
10 1 W. Main Phone 291

T l  e S D A Y  A r r S K N O O N

I I  :M  P ereeaalH y Tim e  
l l : i S  Parm  aad  M arket 

Newe
I 3 :2S l.u ra l Newe
I S :S t  Rhythm  ef the C emhee
l l : 4S N eve

I :§ •  M aeiral S crap  Beeh 
I :M  Treaeuae C Iteat mt 

Meludy
l : 4i  M aeir fer a  Q uarter  

H ear3 :M  M atiaee Meludiee 3 :3t  A a m rirsa a  3 : 4S Uaeet » U r  3 :M  Qaeea fer a Day 
S :S 4 R av u lv iac  K h tthm  

(Reaaeet ahew)4 :P# N ev a4 :tS  R e re lv in p  Rhythm  
iR e a a e e l ahew) 
N a lie a a l G aa rd  Hhew4 -4S R e m ia ie re a l Rhrthm  

S :M  S tra lp h I A rra w  
l : U  Sh* K iftf  
S:&S fluhhy Beaeua  

L a h r ie l R eatter
•  P a lte a  Lew ie. J r .  

T w ilip h t Hereaade
•  : 4$ Sperte P ia a l 
i : S S  R ill  H enry

L a e a l Newe
T : I J  Haddlebap Kapreae  

Afyaterieue T rav e le r
•  T h is  Rhythm ic Ape 
• : I 5 I  Lav e  a Myeterv

r e a a t  a# Meat# T rie ta  
f :h #  M ataa l Cam m eatatar 9 : I S  M ataa l New * Reel

•  :J#  D a a re  O rrheeira
M ataa l R e p a ru  the 
N ev e

l t ; M  Siffit O ff

W C IIN E S D A T
S :S 9 K ipa O a

F a rm  aad  Heme H ear  
T :M  Newe7 :dS D evatiaaal Serv ice  7 : 3# rp -See-D aieee  Shew  7:31  l ^ a l  Newe 7 : 4# rp«See*Daiaee Shaw  
A:## Newe
■ :#S W eather Repart 
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# : 4S L ig h t I  rael fiaagh  

Beye 1#:##  Newe
l# :# S  Harm oniee fa r  the 

H eaeew ife  
I t : I S  l.a a a y  Reee 
l # : 3# Maeic a f the W'eet 1I :P #  C edric PiMter and 

the Newe1I : | S  Harvey H ard iag  
Hiage

l l ;S # H a r a ld  T a ra e r  1I ; 4S T<»ay Fe a ta in e  A  C a  13 :## P ereaaa llty  T im e  
I S : I S  Fa rm  aad  M arket 

Service13 :3# I-acal Newe
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PITTSBURGH SUN
PROOF

HOUSE PAINT
new paint produces a film  

pi unusual whiteness that reslly 
flays white. Coal smoke or iodus- 
prial fumes w ill not darken 
W'scolor it. It ’s self- 
gleaning, to a  Re- 
Po\e$ surface dirt.

40(him  n o o e  in a m u
drying, elatiic ia - 

F” tor wood and 
*°ori and Kepa. eAUMI

I^IIRUAI INAMa 
household tnanwl

1 „ .’' " " ‘twork, furnitur* 
m«al uim iiuide oe

B O W M A N  LUM BER C 0 „  IN C.
‘The Builders’ Supply Store” 

310 West Texas Phone 123

Pittsburgh Paints

ARTE.su PAINT &  GLA SS GO.
' South First Phone 1091

CO M PO SITIO N  SH IN G LE S
210 lb. T H IC K B U T T ----------------  -$8-95

90 lb. GREEN  OR RED R O O F IN G ------3.75

55 lb. R O O F IN G --------------------------------------2.75

45 lb. R O O F IN G ___________________________2.45

D O O R S
2»x6« 2 -P A N E L __________    $7.95

26x6* 2 -P A N E L _____________________________ 8.25

2»x6* 2 -P A N E L _____ ________________________8.95

GLA SS D O O R S
2«x6» 1% K C .................— ................. ........ $9.75

2«x6* 1% K C ______ ____________  10.50

2».\6* K C _________   15.50
CEMENT, per S ack -----------------------------------------------------$1.40

MASONRY, per S a c k -----------------------------------------125

T E X T O N E
25 lb. Sack ------------------------------------------------$5.25

Why NotTake AdvantageOf Our Misfortune?iVf îr Government Hefinlations on Installment linyinf: Mttkes It HortI for 
Us toSelhuul Yon to Buy, But  ̂ IF e Are Forved to Sell. T tnt Are Siot Corn- 
fnAled to Buy, Bnt Uoiv Could  T on I^mtre the FoUou in^ Inducements?1919 PO N TI AC 4-DOOR D ELU XE S E D A N ...................................$182.)

Black, Radio, Heater, Spotlight, White Sidewall Tires, Sun Visor,
Plastic Seat Covers, Low Mileage1948 D E SO T O  4-DOOR CUSTOM  S E D A N ...................................$1393
Liiiht Green, Radio, Heater, New Paint, Factory Reconditioned Motor.
A Barjiain!1948 O LD SM O B ILE 2-DOOR IlY D R A M A T IG S IX  . . . $1,395
Dark Blue, Unusually Clean, Radio, Heater, Sun Vi<<or, Seat Covers1948 M E R C U R Y  4-DOOR SEDAN .......................................................... $1395
Dark Green, Seat Covers, Columbia Overdrive, Heater, Radio and Sun Visor.1948 C H E V R O L E T  2-DOOR STYLE4IA STE R  . . . .  $1295
Li^ht Gray, Loaded with Accessories. A Real Buy!1947 C H E V R O L E T  2-DOOR F L E E T L I N E ..........................................$1045
Tan, Radio, Heater and Sun Visor.

GOOD TRANSPORTATION
1941 DODGE 4-DOOR S E D A N -------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- $-195

New l*aint.
1941 OLDSMOBILE 2-DOOR SEDAN  _________ ________________________________________  $,595

Reconditioned Throughout, New Paint
1941 FORD TUDOR .............. - ------------------------ ------------ ------------------------------------ ----------- - $495

Reconditioned, New Paint
1941 PLYM OUTH 4-DOOR S E D A N _________________________________________________  $445

Color Black. A Bargain!
1941 PONTIAC 5-PASSENGER C O U P E __________________ _______________ ________________  $.545

Radio, Heater and Seat Covers
1940 PLYM OUTH 4-DOOR SE D .A N ___________________________________ _____ _______________ $445

Clean, Good Paint. New Excellent Motor
1936 OLDSMOBILE ‘6’ 4-DOOR S E D A N __________________ _________________________________  $295

Unusual Car for its Age!
1935 PLYM OUTH 4-DOOR S E D A N ________________________________________________________  $245

Clean Beyond Your Imagination, Radio, Heater, Good Paint, Excellent Tires
1938 FORD C O A C H ____________________________     $295

Blue, New Paint, Overhauled Motor
19.38 FORD C O A C H ____ ______________________ ______________________________________________  $295

Deluxe, Gray, ReconditionedYour O ffer, If Fair, W ill Probably Be Accepted on the Following Cars
1941 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR 19.37 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR
1937 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR 1935 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR

“We W’ant to Treat You Like We Like to Be Treated”

COLE MOTOR CO.
YOUR P O N T U C  A N D  CADILLAC  DEALER  

112 SOUTH SECOND PH O NE 154
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Artesia Bulldogs Put Out One-Two Punch To Blast Cruces 20-
Local Grid Tearn Scores Quickly, 
Tlien Turns on Automatic Pilot S P O R T SO N  T H K  H O M E  F R O N T

By BROWME EMKESON

Taking the game in stride the Artesia High 
School football team kej)t its undefeated record clear 
anti swept Las Cruces Union High School from the 
unbeaten ranks in a game played Friday night on Ag
gie Field at State College. i

The score was Artesia 20, Las Cruces 7. Margin i 
of win would have been higher had the Eddy County I 
version of the Bulldogs turned on full steam against | 
the Dona Ana eiiition of Bulldogs,  ̂ I ^

The win was the ,seventh in as many games fo r ! ^ e n d i l l^  Tele^J^rams lO  LaS (.FUCeS 
the Artesia eleven and Las Cruces’ fii-st defeat of the ^

Artesia Team (Jieered By Fans
season. Las Cruces had played five games before com
peting with Artesia, winning four, and being tied by 
Cath^ral of El Paso.
Game On Thursday

Arteaia's next game will be 
against St Mar>- of .Albuquerque 
The game will be played here at 
8 o'clock Thuriiday n i^ t ,  Oct 28 
Prior announcements had the game 
switched to Friday night, but it 
was officially announced Monday 
that the original listing applies

Thomas Jefferson of El Paso and 
Eunice are to be played here on 
succeeding week end dates, then 
the Bulldogs wind up the season 
with a pair of away from home 
games, Carlsbad on .Nov. 17 and 
Hobba on Thanksgiving day. No\‘ 
23.
Pointed For Artesia

Las Cruces was so keyed up for

Artesia citizens pixived their loyalty to their high 
school football team with 6i) telegrams sent to the 
Bulldogs, delivered to the grld.' t̂ers as they arrived at 
Dona Ana Courts in Las Cruces at 2:.’̂ ) o’clock Friday 
afternoon.Holmes and Jon Aderhold: Artesia,

Bobby Morgan and Doyle Cole 
Officials -John P. Jolly, New

.Mexico A A M.. referee. Jim Mar-, , . . . .  , i l  i i- i- i j
berry. Iowa umpire; George c beaming like a June sun aiul holding on a chplKiard a

sheaf of telegrams.

Coach Jack Tinson came out of the courts office

I .McCarthy, New Mexico A. 4  M 
field judge. James M Patton. Okla-I homa A. 4 M., headlinesman.

' Artesia Las ('rures
111 First Downs 6
290 Yds Gained Rushing 113 

|7 Passes Attempted 20
I I for 24 Passes Completed 5 for 78
6 Passes Incomplete 15

11 for 55 Punts 4 for 141
, 55 Punt .Average SS’-a
4 for 40 Penalties 4 for 30 

Touchdowns— Artesia. Cole (2 ). 
Terpening: Las Cruces, Alvarez 

Conversions —  .Artesia. SonnyArtesia that several times in the ^
first period their line sprang for [Garner i2 »; Las Cruces, Corley, 
ward ahead uf the snap like a ten-1 Score by periods; 
nis ball hit by a thousand steel I .Artesia 7 7 0 6--20
springs. I Las Cruc*s 0 0 0 7— 7

Artesia led at the half 14 to 0
The locals first score came when I R / f
Dovie Cole carried the leather over n  t t t U H
from the seven, with center smash I 
ed by Terpening paving the way 
Sonny Gamer's kick wa.s good.

In the initial minute of the sec 
ond period, .Artesia recovered a j 
Las Cruces fumble on the 16 Cole 
again made a touchdown pushing 
over from the 11.

Climaxing the victory for .Artesia I 
was Terpening's powerful 41 yard 
dash in the opening play of the 
fourth quarter. |

Had Artesia played Wbminute ■ 
football the score likely would have 
been Artesia 35. Las Cruces 0 .At 
the opening of the game the A r

Stfuad o f Minors 
Starts P r art ire

Coach Dale Waters begins the 
task of rebuilding the basketball 
fortunes of Texas Western, with 
only four lettermen on hand.

I^actice sessions got underway 
this week with five junior college 
transfers on hand and eight sopho
mores in addition to the letter- 
men

.Since the Miners dropped to a 
post war low- last season. Coach 
Dale Waters is confident that his

UKia Bulldogs marched steadily 1 1850-51 team will show consider
toward the Las Cruces goal, but a 
fomble within the 10-yard line 
spoiled their chances

A trio of dropped passes, and 
failure to block out the lone tackier 
who several times stopped Fullback 
A. L. Terpening who was touch
down bound, stopped other scores

Artesia didn't need its full pqwer 
to win despite the jet speed of 
Windy Holmes and .Artie Robert
son.

Battered by hard charging F.nds 
Bill Brown and Bobby Morgan, the 
Las Cruces passing attack was nip- 
ped several times with Skipper 
Corley, the passer, thrown for 
losses

The Las Cruces line simply 
eouldn't bold Artesia and for one 
of the first times this season the 
Dona Ana eleven found its aerial 
game blitzed before it began.

In a desperate attempt to score. 
Las Cruces hurled 20 passes but 
completed only five, all for short 
distances Their lone score was on 
a pass. Corley to Tony Alvarez, 
left halfback.

In many ways the tussle resem 
bled the Artesia-Alamogordo game 
won by Artesia by the same score 
The Bulldogs of Artesia had the 
beef, speed, and know-how to stall 
Las Cruces, before it could get Toll 
Ing,
Starting Lineups 
Artesia

able improvement. Basis for his 
optimism is the basketball ability- 
shown by the transfers.

Holdovers from last season are 
.Merrill .Autry, a hustling 5'9” 
guard: D. W Harkins. 6'2” , a sen
ior forward who topped the Min
ers in point making last season. 
Wayne Ford. 6‘3" forward, and 
Dick Myklebust. sharpshooting 
little guard

The key center position will be 
taken over by Gerald Rogers, 6 4" 
transfer from Amarillo College. 
Coming to the Miners from the 
same school is Buddy Travis, 6 2** 
forward. Other transfers are Oren 
Zimmerman. S'lO" guard: and Bill 
Powell,. 5 'H ” guard, from South
west Junior College: and Clarence 
Burnham. 6'2” forward from Co- 
Lin Junior College

Men up from last years Texas 
Western freshmen team include 
Bill Basden, 6'2” guard from Pe
cos. Henry Stone, 5'11" forward, 
El Paso, Billy Rex Johnson, 5’ 10" 
guard. Pecos: Hugh Cardon, 5’10" 
forward. El Paso: and Don Shaw, 
6'7" center.

The wires were potent in building morale of the 
Bulldogs, along with the attendance of Artesia fan.s 
at the game.

Sample of the telegrams: i .
"N ice going Good Luck Don't i®*'- n*8‘' school principal, 

let us down now So far a wonder-i Time Stunts
ful fight Don't give up. Our team 
is right and victory is in sight let's 
win tonight Keep up the good 
work Fight, fight."

Senders'
Price Creameries, Ferguson- 

Steere. Mahone Smith, E B Bul
lock 4 Sons. Nelson Food, Russell 
Auto Supply. Bethlehem Supply. 
Nelson .Appliance, Union Supply, 
Artesia Laundry

Mann Drug. Clem 4  Clem. Park 
Inn Grocery , Mid West .Auto Sup
ply. Homer Borland of Gambles. 
Veterans Club. Kiddy-Linell, Bill 
Keys. Frenchie at the Corral, 
Woodside Plumbing.

•A. C. Sadler, J. C Penney, J B 
Champion. .Artesia Floral, C. D. 
Hopkins David C. Saiken. Palace 
Drug. Ray Carpenter, Roberts In 
surance, Floore Floral. Clayton 
.Menefee, Landsun Theater.

Irby Drug, Bub Buurland. Guy

The game was Las Cruces Union 
High School homecoming and the 
half time period was the occasion 
of colorful ceremonies as the 
queen's coronation was held.

The queen was Jo Ann Bavou 
sett. 17, a senior, hazel eyed, brown 
haired, 5 feet 5 inches, 118 pounds. 
She is a 19.50 Las Cruces cheer
leader, was majorette in 1949, is 
a member of the student council.

She rode onto the field in a con- 
[vertible at 7 ,50, accompanied by 
I Phyllis Longwell, a senior, and 
Wanda Reeves, junior, a prelude 

I to the ceremony at the half.
• Others taking part in the coro 
nation event included George Gar 

,cia. Gus Gomez. Jack Fierro. 
Cipi Fierro, Pat Calhoun, Shirley 

I .Mitchell, Diana Sherwootf, Vicente 
Ramirez.
Band Thrills Crowd 

I The Artesia High School band.
Cleaners. Chuck Baldwin. Sanders I directed by Russell Lewis, gave a
Office Supply, Vogue Beauty Shop 
Barq Bottlers, Guy Chevrolet, Cole 
Motor, Boone Barnett, Radio Sta
tion KSVP, The Artesia Advocate.

W. R. Petty of .Artesia Pharmacy, 
H. 4 J Food Basket. Stanley Sut
ton. Tuffie and Ethel Carson, 
Peoples State Bank, First National 
Bank Employes, Artesia Chamber 
of Commerce.

White Auto Store, Carper Drill-

spectacular demonstration with its 
revolving wheel of blue and yellow- 
lights, bubble pipe act accompanied 
by playing o f "I'm  Forever Blow
ing Bubbles,”  and its formation of 
a C for Cruces.

A crown and heart formation, 
keyed to the queen ceremony, high 
lighted the Las Cruces 55-piece 
band's stunt, led by Director C. T 
Garrison. "Let Me Call You Sweet-

uig, Ferguson Trucking, Mint Bar, i heart”  was the theme song. The 
Mr and .Mra Irving Goldstein. Mr band also played the Las Cruces 
and Mrs T M McGinty. Glenn *lma mater song.
Collard, (Quarterback Club secre I Formation of the heart was by
tao'. Honey’s Donut Shop. T  Stov the red skirted, white sweatered

on vanquished Cottonwood 13-0.
Coaches were H. A. Ford, Atoka 

and John Banister, Cottonwood, 
umpires, Arvil Reynolds, Atoka and | 
C .A Aston, Cottonwood. {
Lineups

pep squad, as the band played "Peg 
O’ .My Heart.'

Pat Harwell, tall white-uniformed 
majorette, did a good job on her 
assignment.

Las Cruces colors are red and 
blue. The Las Cruces players had

Atoka A  boys—Neuman Esque, helmets, blue pan^ with
p. Jose Ontiveros, c; Robert Hnu-!''«‘  ̂ jerseys with red
lick lb; Paul Terry-, 2b, Orlando dockings of blue-

Atttka Softball 
Trtuns W in Over 
Cotttmivood. 2-1

I.as Cruces
Morgan LE Cipi Fierro
Briscoe LT •Aderhold
J. Johnson LG Aguirre
Bus Brown C Diaz
Juarez RG Alexander
Clay RT H Cole
Bill Brown RE Parson.s
Uarbert QB Corley
D. Cole LH Bradley
Haldeman RH Robertson
Terpening FB Holmes

Captains— I.as Cruces. Windy

Atoka won two out of three soft
ball games in a series against Cot-

ing out victorious. Cottonwood A 
boys team nosed out Atoka A boys 
4 to 3.

In the latter contest, highlight 
was a three-bagger, with three men 
on, by Libro Sanchez, pinch hitter 
and a home, with two on, by Jose 
Ontiveros.

Atoka girls had earlier this seas-

Eascun. 3b, .Aurelio, ss: David Ras- 
con. If; Gary- Fanning, cf, Earl 
Stevens, rf. Cottonwooid battery, 
Lupe Rodriquez and Stanley Vel- 
vin.

Atoka B boys— Jack Porter, p; 
Jira B .Moutray, c, Pete Galvan, lb; 
David Morrison. 2b; Gary Fanning. 
3b. David Rascon, ss; Stanley Rog
ers. If, Jerry Fanning, cf, Rubin 
Arendariz. rf; Libro Sanchez, cf. 
Cottonwood battery, Bill Grey and 
Freddie Funk.

Atoka girls— Clara May Blevins, 
c: Elmira Orona. p; Louise Rey
nolds. lb; Virginia Morrison, 2b; 
L illie Coor, 3b. Doris Biilman, ss; 
Kay Clayton, sf; Bessie Lee, rf; 
Barbara Moutray, cf; Maggie Gal
van. If; Susan Lee, If; Cottonwood 
battery, Frances Salgado and Abby 
Pearson.

blue.white and red, white and 
Stadium Stanza

The Aggie Memorial stadium, 
-scene of the game, opened the eyes 
of Artesia fan.s and team. The two 
sections, one on the east side, one 
on the west, measure 184 feet long 
and are 30Mi feet high.

Cost of the concrete-steel struc
ture was $150,000. A 75 foot tower 
remains to be erected. Seating ca
pacity is 6500.

Also unfinished in the press box. 
Perched on the top tier of the 
stands was a long, wide shelf, with 
the seats almost as crowded as the 
,'VIorris Field subway.

I was wedged into between Ann 
Vickers, Las Cruces junior and one 
of the sports writers on the high 
school newspaper, and Bill Feather, 
Artesia, of New Mexico A. 4  M.,

MacDonald's Farm

G O SP E L M EETING!Ghurch of (.hri.st
(irand at Eighth

F. I. Stanley, Evangelist
of Midlaad, Texas

tan
mfi BY TUB $OLf 

COUBSi A3A/N.*"
___________IJC

Services Each Xreaiag. 7 P. M. 
Oeteher 18 through 29

NO COLLECTIONS TAXEN

d o t  M I T C H F L I  ^ S O N ,

CAS€ FARM MACHINERY
S A L E S  -  S F R V tC E

UCLAN SPEEDSTER 
0O 0

•  •  By Akin Mavtr

W / L K f N S O HaCL .A  lePr

wide awake at his Job and d»i 
efficient work.

1 have never made a rh, 
[for information from him *7  
i  receiving a cuurteouk «nd pr( 
reply He always deliveri 
goods One example was h« 
i-ompiling a list of certifi«,j  ̂

lials, a copy of which he sent 
if Artesia in response to my criticism 

.. but most I football o ffic ia l! listed ss i  
.Smith et al. was a shipshod 
od.

No

Irish Always Good
How does a football trim 

publicity? And why does 
Dame rate so much* The i 
is contained. In Charlie Call; 
Spurtcasting, in a recent 
Our Sunday Visitor.

! No less than 28 writers 
metropolitian papers visited

photo

E O V 8  9 ] .A on THE TRAct<
■ TEAM, M A K E  M'/A O fiE  O f  T fiE  
T O P  f P P  i O

•njOCMPOV^/t A EA\/Ef HE CA116AT 
m 1949 WEP£ T4e EMP /f/ePEvr 

r O T A l/

El Paso Times correspondent.
Radio Station KOBE- was on the 

job at one end of the row. Uowafd 
Maudlin did the play by play. 
Bruce Pederson, the “ calor ”  Gene 
Franklin spotted for Artesia. Jim 
Filkens for Las Cruces.

Jo Irving, sports editor of the 
Las Cruces high school annual; 
Ralph Digneo, 1950 Aggie grad, 
teerher of history- and social 
science in Las Cruces junior high, 
who handled the public address 
system were tw-o others in the 
breezy, cool press “ box.”

Others were Fritz Crawford, the 
veteran statistician; Bill Keys, 
again doing the play by play and 
Dave Button, manager. Bob Meek
er. chief engineer, all of Radio 
Station KSVP, and Joe Priestley, 
representing the Las Cruces Sun- 
News.
Record Crowd

The game is said to have drawn 
the biggest attendance this season. 
Crowd was estimated at 5000. Num- i 
ber of Artesia fans was estimated 
at from 800 to 1000.

Backing of the fans in making 
the long trip from Artesia to the 
game boosted Artesia Bulldog ma 
rale

The band traveled to the game 
in two buses. C-127 and C-128, driv
en by Barger Smith, driver of the 
bus that took the Artesia team to 
Lovington, and Jake Arkenright. 
Blackie Barker was the driver of 
the team bus.

Bud South, New Mexico police, 
and Deputy Sheriff Puss Martin, 
riding in the state car led the mo 
torcade. Coach Jack Tinson and 
Reese Smith, assistant coach were 
in charge of the team bus.

The band had its buses decorated 
with signs, “ Beat Las Cruces,”  
and ‘Artesia Bulldog Band.” 

Departure of the three vehicles 
was at 9 o'clbck Friday morning; 
route through Roswell, Hondo Val
ley, Alamogordo, and on to Las 
Cruces. A brief stop was made in 
Alamogordo at 12:30. Arrival in 
Las Cruces was at 2:30. Band 
buses returned following the game

Friday night. The team bus didn't 
come back until after the Aggie- 
N. M. M. I. game Saturday night in 
Las Cruces, arriving here around 
3 o’clock Sunday morning.

Band party totaled 50- team, 35. 
Cleaning Out the Tray

A good trip and I enjoyed it but 
it sure made plenty of .extra work 
. . remember meals at Circle Inn
in Las Cruces . and how- the A r
tesia team's constant plaint of “ I'm 
hungo" makes them sound like 
starving refugees . . . beefsteak is 
the favorite dessert for those boys. 
. . . Cabin 8 at Dona Ana Courts 
and the two gridders who got me 
out of bed to unlock the door so 
they could come in and see Herbie 
Traveno in the adjoining cabin. 
. . . but Coach Tinson soon had the 
wanderers corraled . . the tremen
dous load of hamburgers the boys 
bought down town. . . after supper 
following the game! . . . also re-

' member the boys trip to El Paso 
Saturday a m. and seeing a good 
movie “ Rocky Mountain ”  . etc 

i joyed seeing Rudy Camunei and 
I rest of former Cruces acquaint- 
iances . . Johnny Cranford. Hugh 
iRoss Burch. Mike Currier, Artesia 
mascots for the game with their 

I Cruces cousins . . . would have add
led punch to the game 
; had backed motorcade 
preferred drive own cars

The athletic association. Psul 
IH Deaton, president, and Morris 
W. Ward, executive secretary, 
both of Roswell, has a business 
meeting of the board of control 
slated for 1:30 p. m Wednesday.
October 25, In the Hilton Hotel,
Albuquerque

A  general meeting ol all mem
ber schools is slated for 10 a. I m 
Friday. October 27. in the Ameri i Irish campus to take an adi, 
can Legion Hall. ** Frank Leahy s squad
Dates Freas Sept- I year.

On Page 3, Column 6. of th e ; In addition radio annouo. 
Advocate of September 22 this j  were dropping in to make 
year I wrote in connection withiings with the coaches and play 
the Artesia Junior High Roswell | and on the opening (picture 
Junior High game, won by Ros 
well 2541;

“Except for two players all of 
the Artesia team were eighth 
graders Roswell team had boys 
16 years old. ninth graders, who 
outweighed Artesia 20 pounds to 
the boy.

“ I can find no set of rules ap 
plicable to junior high school 
football I think such a set ol reg
ulations on ages tn grades applic
able to junior high school teams 
should be formulated at once and 
intend to write Morris W Ward, 
executive secretary of the New 
Mexico High School Athletic 
Association on this matter.”

I did write Secretary Ward and 
he, as usual, gave me a court 
eaous and prompt reply in a letter 
dated September 26, saying in 
part

“ Within all probability the 
board of control will soon take 
some action regarding junior high 
activities, and some control estab
lished if the schools desire it.”

He explained that at present the 
association was trying to get its 
high school program functioning 
sntoothly and added that until last 
March the association had oper
ated with only a part time execu
tive secretary-.
Ward Rates Praise

Right here I want to say I ap
preciate the tremendous job Sec
retary Ward has in directing the 
work of an association that here
tofore has not had a full-time ex
ecutive secretary-

Naturally there arc plenty of 
knots to be untied and it will take 
time. Ward's courteouE prompt.! sider all the teams each tram 
and cooperative replies to my let-1 played to decide its puintj 
ters attest to the fact that he is | m i^ t  as well put in a stork

Livestock
Every Monday

STARTING AT 1 P. M.

If  YouCan Afford
All Consignments Must Be Entered 

Before 10 A, M» Monday

A New ( ]ar. . .
Have you been wishing for a new 

tractor with a complete line of at

tached implements? There’s i 

need to go on wishipg . . . just 

drop around to see JOE MITCHELL 

4  SON to make your selection from 

the J I. CASE TRACTORS and 

IMPLEMENTS featured in our 

store. J. I. CASE MACHINERY 

takes the "spook.s” out of farming.

You Help Create a Market for Your Livesttjg^k By Bringing Them to MpCan Afford Y O U  B R IN G  THEM ! TLL SE LL TH EM !
Shorty Watittns

Buick. Artesia Auction Sales
Guy Chevrolet Co.
101 W. Main Phone 291

Across from Payne Packing Plant North of Arteaia 

COL. OKNNIS It. MOSS, Auctioneer

Tiiewlayi Orl

major newsreel and 
ries were on hand 

That's big time publicity 
though Notre Dame ha.s its ,ti 
of victories broken, the Irish 
always good copy.
Ratios Poimta 

Vernon Bryan, manager of 
newspaper, knows the point lyn 
of New Mexico high xhog! f« 
ball and plenty else about 
He tried to explain it the 
day but it all sound> like the | 
mula for an atom bomb to me 

Football games are won oa: 
field, not in ledgers or 
papers. I f  team A scores 
touchdowns and team B 
seems to me that team A is 
better

Under the complicated setup i 
have now, instead of the simh 
logical p layo ff method, it 
run something like this 

Team A  is rated at 50 points ih 
Team B at 20 because A best' 
20 to 0. and Y had won 345 ' 
per cent of its games Both 
Class A teams But we have ' 
duct 434 394 per cent from A ! 
cause the left halfback on thr i 
team has a fourth cousin «b 
All-America, thereby giving A 
unfair advantage.

Then, too, we can't to 
Team B at 20 points because Tfit 
B beat Team X. which best T>i 
A On the other hand Team X ! 
to Team Z, which reduces Tes 
A's figure by 547 934 per cett 

Powder R iver! I f  a tram 
licked it gets licked rri.jnUm i 
whether it's by a Class B. C 
XYZ school If  you have tt

I Offs 
of sent 

kicl

2 1

111
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★  ★  ★
I " V vg

Artesia Bulldogs vs. St. Mary’s (Albuquerque) at Artesia
Thursday Night, October 26

• »

Greuidstaiid Referee!
Learn These Official i :

s ' :

★  ★  ★ Football Cues ★  ★  ★
Study the Illustrated Signals Shown Below. They Are Cues to Better Football. This F all. Study the Ae- eompanyin^ Text; They .\re the Cues to Better B uying^B etter liv in g —for Every Seasim in the Yearl

-i.'

I. Offside (Vtolanon 
of scrimmage or free 

kick formationi

You are never ofMde when yon 

caU al BRAINAIU-rUKBIN 
HARDWARE for your hard 

ware and sporting goods needs. 

“ A Dependable Source of Sup

ply Since IMS.”

Clipping la the one thing yom 
will not nnd at CLEM a CLEM. 

Plumbing and Appiancea. See na 
now about your plumbing and 

home appliance needs.

7. Clipping.
13. Illegally Passing 

or Handmg Ball 
Forward

Pas. the ball to Gl’V CHEVRO 

I.ET Co. wmen you are in need 
of a new or u<;ed rar. Espert 
repair service. Visit our service 

station for gas and oils. Open 
24 hours a day.

Proper proeedute for better liv

ing la thru savinga! THE PEO
PLES STATE BANK suggests 

a thrift account for everyone in 

the family. Drop in today and 

ask them for complete details.

2 Illegal Position 
Procedureor

/

 ̂ f it
1 Illegal Motioa 

* arSbift .

It is not only entirely legal but 
you will he entirely safe if you 
protect yourself and family 
against all rkks by seeing the 
SOl'TUWEiiTEBN R E A L T Y  
Insurance agents, todaja All 
forms of coyerage arranged con
veniently and at lowest rates. 
Don’t wait, see Lea Maddox 
now.

V

\

19. Ball Dead;
If Hand Is Moved 
from Side to Side; 

Touchback

Read The

ATE—  

for the I.atest 
in Sports!

. . .  All eliminated when you do 

business with the Fip.ST NA

TIONAL BANK. Courtesy and 
•ervice to Ike customer ia the 

watchword here.

I. Roughing the 
Kickcr .

14 Forward Pass or 
Kick Catching 

Interference

There is no interference with 
good performance when you use
NuNex products. NEW’ NEXI 
CO A.SPHALT A REciNINti 
CO.

9 Un^rtsm anlikt 
Condua

I'or cleaner conduct, try the 
LORANG CLEANBBh. They 
get your duda apic and span 
. . . they presa ’em up juat 
right and iu jig Unm! ’they 
offer rapid pick up and de
livery senrice.' too. Call them 
now at 1143. IS. Ineligible 

Receiver Down Field on PasB
.No one is ineligible for the top

flight home appliances and sew

ing machines we carry in stock. 

Drop in today. NEl>ON .AP 

PLIANCE CO.

4  D e la y  o f

. . . There’s no delays in the 
s e r v l e t  r e n d e r e d  by the 
AR’TE.SIA Ali’TO CO. Com 
plete service and repairs for 
your car at special low rates, is 
the basis on which they’ve built 
a service that ia famous all over 
the county!

Nothing will hold you away from 

the HART MOTOR CO. for re
pair service, parts or gas and 

oil if you give us a trial. Come 
in today.

’0. Defensive 
Holdinr

16. Ball Illegally 
Touched, Kicked 

or Batted

Read The 

— ADVOCATE—  

for the Latest 
in Sports!

You will always score a touch

down when you buy at NEL
SON’S MMH) STORE. W’e are 
proud of the fart that the best 

fed families in .Artesia trade 

here.
20. Touchdown or 

Field Goal

.Always be safe. Protect yourself 

and your family from the dang

ers of unsafe tires. Have your 
tires checked regularly at the 
PIOR RI RHER CO. Trade in 

your old tires for new Safety 
Thoroughbreds. Call 41.

21. Safety

y..-A Is your time out? Have your 
watch rkerked, cleaned and re
paired at the ARTESI A JEW'EL- 

RA’. Expert craftsmen will pul 
your timepiece in perfect work

ing order, quickly and inexpen

sively. Check with them, today.

22. Time-Out

You will certainly not be fouled 
up if you make the ARTESIA 

ALFALFA GROWERS ASSO

CIATION ymir headquarter!.

i  Personal Foul » 
(Tripping, hurdling, 

(*ci(hng out of bouool

11. Illegal Use of 
Hands and Arms

Try using your hands and arms 
at the YEAGER GROCERY to 
get youraelf aoinq ef our quality 
meata and groceriea at the low- 
eat everyday prreet. We are U- 
cated at N l West Chiaum Ave. 
We are here every day in the 
week from d A. M. tu'S F. M.. 
Sqndaya included.

17. Incomplete 
Forward Pass, 

Penalty Declined, 
No Play or No Score

. . . There's nothing incomplete 

about the service rendered by 

the Rl'SSELL Al'TO Sl’PPLY 

CO. Complete auto parts and 

sporting goods.

Read The 

— AD VfK ’A TE - 

for the Latest 
in Sports!

2X  First Down

’They lually P»«e ‘ k* wreke 
nnd quality in mcrchandiae at 

the OUY "nER d> SUFFLY CO. 

Drup In now!

6 Roughness and' 
Pifinf Od

12. Intentional 
Grounding

Come in Intentionally to aee ut 
a h ^  your fann tmplomeni 

need!. We alao de tapU and re- 
liaMe aervicu rupalra an your 

equlfmouL ARTRSU IHTLE- 
MENT a  SU fFLy to. 14 Crawling. 

Helping
or interlocked 

In kcH A ran oa

Read The 

— A D V O C ATE - 

for the l-ntest 

in Sports!

p •

.0 '

24. Start the Clock or 
No More Time-Outs

ABnwad

No more lagging! Now’s the 

time to aee the SOl'THWEST- 
ERN REALTORS about that 

home you’ve been planning to 

buy! Their wide listings and 

low prices insure a home that 

will interest you. Call Friend 

now.

\
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Three Million Dollars ̂ ortli lAiiloniohiie 
Of Aiifotnohiles Sohl in Arlesia All

INVADERS FRISK CAPTUREO FOES iHart Points Out Auto DealersSpirit of Service to G«nmunity
H\ liruw nwood Fmerson

ImportaiHv of the automobile busine>s to the 
ei'onomy o f  Art-sia. in line with the observance of 
XaM >n;!. Aiit >m« bile Dealers Week, is shown by a sur
vey of lo . ;,1 ayeiu ies’ number of employes, annual 
saler ami annual payroll.

S i v e i l  a y e n e ii* s  h e r e  e m p lo y ,  in e lu d im r  ow  n e r s .  

ll ;4  1 r-ou .v. 'I 'h e  a n n u a l p a y r o l l  t o t . i l s  .S-’ lO .s . i i^ T .U : a n 

n u a l >ai< >. ;> i,:* ,l4 .o t )(» .s l.

'' hat 1J4 ficure means steady, year around em- 
ploytm-iu. I'he annual payroll flows regularly into lo
cal trade channels. In addition sub.' t̂antial purcha.ses 
are made through retailers hamllin^ other kinds of 
merchandise.

l.tK-al lU-aliTsi payroll', anil othoi*
■■xiK'niliiuros I'untnliutt' urcatly lo automubilox. Bt‘cau>i- of the record 
the busineiu. volume amt pro>peril> production and >ale ol new ears 
of Vrur.ia thi.s year, new car dealers hive

Kmpioyer. and dealer-- are sub- ample ntucks of excellent u.'wd 
ktantial local rcMilent.' Their taxes, cari taken a> "trade in ' on new 
help -.upport \rtesia >chouls>. the modeU.
city and New Mexico Dealers want citirens to know

This ^ypjHirt misde possible they appreciate the patronage they 
y p f-on iiye The public is entitl- have received and how they are 
d to the dependable and courteous ■'ontinually striving to merit their 
-rvi—- that thi .\rtesia agencies jood will and be of service to the 

iiivs through •III the year. city
\:l si ihis brouchl inti: focus One of the principal objectives 

by Na* iiial .Vuiuntcbile Dealers of the special wec'k is to make resi- 
W- ; -  j iiu h started Sunday Oct dents over the .Xrtesia trade area 

.-idi Saturday Oc:. 28. better acquainted with their re
Kveryone Invited tail automobile dealers and the

W hil. -.p:Mal protiram has services they provide 
bee planned herv lor the week. National .Vutomobile Dealers .\s- 
■■i ‘-r.!.- >i Artesia and it.', trade -.cciation .sponsor of the special
■ ‘r:;- uy ¥rc invitevl to call at the week, has headquarters at 1026 
l i - i l  a f. ..eies, gei acquainted with Seventeenth Street N o r t h w e s t .  
■ar«’ r- and employes. M-e the new Washington 6. DC Jay Ureen is 
model -ar, miKlein equipment, a.'-sistant secretary treasurer .Mem 
part:- jnd acce ; ones bership is 33.84.1 The organization

Neirlv -•vfry.--; e i.' interested in was started in 1917Liking for IVopie and Sellinir Ka.si.s for rompain s Siucess
.\>j •> ck in 1927 nearly a| 

q u a rte r  o l j  c rt-tu ry  ago. t  lyde  
(luv .v)id hi' tiist jutoniobile It 
w.;  ̂ j  tiieirid-'t coupe The buyer 
was Ned Martin

Ciuy came from Ro-well to .\r- 
tcsia and beg.in work here Dec 14 
1925 and made steady progres'- 
Irom Car washer and tire repair
man to fillin ' station attendant, 
parte mar .desman, dealership 
mam a-r and finally owner

.\t various stager: he acquired 
porlioue. of (aserihip. The bu.si , 

Loiw'Cj Uailey .\uto Cum ' 
-r.:\ 'hi-n l.i'wrey-Keys finally^ 
> r . ill-.- the propi'"!;. of Guy

The >i jr  V'22 h ■ is a gen- 
i'T.'il initi-x •( the siartii.ji p<.int ii 
;n«- yr,-senl .‘ i- - r----

fle w i; V ! ’ ■ >v ill-. .Via
m.irned Mary .b l.= •.lindie. who 
.V '  b<-rn n Vikini i Th*'y have 
tw o  --ii.:- H' I "  r ! iu y  '21f 
;,'onth' [ ■ Ki;-'. "  Kdv. ard Guy 
!■! ri;-n r.
( ivK Worker

TVr
Ol .'lid 

Gu:
i«'lo;: 
\t,.. . ,

delir-.' 7‘t > W 1st

Mi-an a: i a Shriner. 
r r to l.ody'.: 38 and to B llul 
T-'mple of Albuquerque 

ms-mtii'r al the board of :ti'wards 
hc l-ir'-t .Mi'thiKli-r : hurrh 

m - • >f the K'k',. Toastmaster*
flit. ! ■ r-i ind a vice president 
-if Arte .;a (. hamher of Commerce

Likir lor pi-ople, for automo- 
idle- and for -ellins were the mo- 
tiv.~' that put him into hi.s line of 
work.

Guy I devriilct = -impany lo- 
i-iiied Ill West Main Telephone 
aumlu*'" .- 291 The concern has 
;ti-en -ipi-iatirii; undiT the present 
name .sme-c 1932. Personnel totalr. 
:i7

The company is the agency for 
(h e v ro i! ' (lld.smc'bde and Buick. 
hss bil l' and p.iint 'hop sells parts 
and K-ci '.'Ones -urh a.s radios, 
scat cii-. :'r bumper, fender -ward 
n-r-w m-itor- spot and foR lights, 
jg ' ks, new motors.

Th i.e  '  .1 m im - .tat.on operat
ed 24 hiHir- dan.

liVli .t employe is the janitor.

John Tester, who has been there 
two decades Tester is a ba.seball 
fan ol (an-., who knows hu baseball 
;o well he can tell you all the play
ers. in the last W orld Series, their 
hatting record, w hat they did in 
the serie.'-
Torroer D istnet Manager

t lyde Gilman, the general iales 
manager, was lormerly located at 
fsl Paso as district manager tor 
the Chevrolet Motor Division ol 
General Motors C'orpuration

Body _ shop foreman is Ben 
f.iudte whn has been a resident 
*if Vrteaia for three years, former
ly had lip own shop at 1209 South 
Pirsi He a native of .Missouri, 
hot grew up in Kansas.

= ‘audle IS a Shriner and general 
'ip«rinten4*-nl of the Presbyterian 

( hurrh Sunday -school
He '  married and the father of 

two daughters Rita Sue. 8 years 
old. third grade pupil in Central 
SchiKil and Candy .Vnn, 1 year. The 
: aiidle- reside at 407 South Sev
enth

Mrs Gayle Swearingen it oHice 
manaiier Hugh Barron service 
mana -'-r body and repair. Monty 
Niirthrutt. -service .station, Dick 
Dunlin, parts Ray Griflin. truck 
sixTialivt; Rooster Durbin, new car 
sales manager.

other employee are:
Warren ( i  Carter, tune up and 

radio Peter S. Jones, Roy I.aman. 
T G Meador, Delbert Moore and 

! Ralph Smith, factory trained me
chanics.

Troy L. Terrell, service sales
m an Louu White, porter; George 
Brown, car washer Ruble Brown, 
painter; Joe Kield. radiator repair 

Herbert Johson. polish and paint. 
'Cecil Taman, front end specialist: 
C E Mauldin trim and upholstery; 
John Warren and Tom Warren, 
body men Frank Bodwoin. parts 
salt sman

Mane Scott. Darlinc Smith. 
IToui.se Watson. Grace Smith, cleri
cal. .Vlanuel Garcia. Elton Hardin. 
Bill Spencer, John Torres, .service 
:<t«tion; Bobby Smith, lubrication

Everyone m .Vriesia, including 
even lho.se who don't drive. b<*nefit 
111 many wavs from the vehicles 
that hav«- ni.ide .Vrtesia .ind the 
rest of tin* nation niohue

l.iK'al .iiitoMobiU dealers toda.v 
IMiinled out how the car affects th. 
n.nion's c  onomy 
Farmers. Werkers

Truck.' . d cars prov ide the 
fanner foi example, with the op 
pjrtuiutv to set', or buy, in his 
choice of market and brim; him 
within reach of coiiveniences once 
fo.ir.d only in cities

•'ll) ti—C about oi.e out of every 
thr e truck.- and mo'; than o le out 
of sv'ven p::-scn.eer ca: is u.sed on 
the farm

"Th il s , total of nearly l!,iK)0.0<Ki 
vehicle- .'-eording lo recvnl o ffi
cial istimates

'Farmers uwa two and a half 
million truvk- and another half 
million trucks haul only farm pro 
ducts.

The workci's automobile makes 
It [Mcssihle for him to live. work, and 
go wherever he wants.

“ Moreover, highway trar.stwrta 
lion hes cre-jted literally millions
of jobs

“ One out of ov.-ry s. ven Amen 
can jobs today is in that field and 
one out of every six businesses 
serves the highway transportation 
field.

"The bulk of these are s>i. dl in
dependent establishments Few 
persons realize that highway trans 
portation industries employ over 
nine million persons 
Consumers >hare

Every consumer also benefit' 
both directly and indirectly from 
the vehicle- that are sold and .ser 
viced by their local automobile 
dealers

"For the consumer, cars and 
trucks make possible the delivery 
to hi-- home of nearly everything 
made or grown anywhere in the 
world.

He henelits from the price flexi 
bility made (Possible by speedy 
door-to door merchandise deliver 
les

"They make possible the delivery 
of Ills milk, his fuel and countless 
other products"

Health, Safety Aided By Autos
The public would surely be sur-1 Mitchell

. . . . . . .  r. zs He IS a member of the Odd eel
prised, believes F C H»rt. owner | trustee of the Elks, and a
of Hart Motor Company, “ if they . of the Chamber of Com
would stop and think what the auto
dealers do for a town, the amount 
of the payrolls, and their help to 
charities.”

Hart has lived in the Pecos Val 
ley for 21 years, in Carlsbad for a 
decade, and in Artesia since 1939 
In Carlsbad he had been in the 
grocery and dry goods business but 
his health caused him lo seek out 
door work and he started his em 
ployment as an automobile sales 
man.

Established in May, 1945. Hart 
Motor Company sells Dodge passen
ger automobiles. Dodge job rated 
trucks, and Plymouth passenger 
automobiles.

The location U 207 West Texas, truck salesman 
telephone, 237

Hart was born in Falls County,
.Texas, grew up in Colorado City,

mcrce.
Mr and .Mrs Hart reside at 502 

West Dallas. They have three 
daughters. Mrs. Robert Bourland, 
Mrs Jack Armstrong, and Mrs. 
Wesley Jones, all of Artesia 

There are 14 connected with Hart 
Motor, including the owner'

They are N D Baker, assistant 
manager and oldest employe, with 
the concern since 1945. Bud M i'dc, 
service. Wesley Jones, parts, Gail 
Ray, collection and assistant parts, 
and Ted Padilla, front managers 

Stewart Box, Frank Sanders. 
Leon Duncan. Robert l-ee. mechaii- 

I,eon Barker, new and used

iiiijl

Artesia automobile dealer, 
constantly working to help 
the traffic toll through en^ur 
ing good driving practice , 
maintenance of automobiles in 
operating condition at all tm^j

Traffice accidents are 
publicized, eipecially on 
week ends, but the public Ug, 
note the important role ui 7, 
mobiles and truck play m the 
lie safety.

“ Let’s all atrive to become 
ter drivers and to keep our s 
mobiles always in safe t,.r,,ii 
through periodic inspect mm 
highway toll can and ihouU 
reduced.”

ics;
car, and T Casllcborry, car and

Emilio Gonules, wash and 
grease, and Jim Armstrong, clean 
up.

NORTH KOREANS captured during the American invaalon of Inchon, 
on Korea's west eowat, are frlaked by American troopa. Department 
of Defense radiophoto. (iHtenuHionaJ Soundphol»JSiiulebaker Agency Kstablislied In in Special Type Building

Long Time Friends Lslablislied Auto Agenev in January, 194i
One of the newest agencies in 

.Vriesia IS Beach Barton Motors. 
It)3 North Second, telephone 201, 
established April 9. 1949 

The Studebaker passenger car

When Frank E Smith and Doc,any I have ever done but very in

tor Company. 40B North F 'r * * -m e m b e r  of the Methodist church, 
telephone 32«. in January. 1947. | Mrs Smith live at 909

lahoma for two years before moving neither man had any prior exper-j South Roselawn.

Mr. r.mr hrrr ..........
in February. 1949 Their residence 
is 707 West Mann

“ I am distinctly pleased with the 
ihe business here,”

building of buff brick and ample jsavs Barton, “ and am proud and

They did p<^ss plenty of exper 20 years, or three years longer than 
ienct, however, in other vocations ihis partner Mr and Mrs Mahone 
Smith for years had been Artesia reside at Watson and Mann Mahone

■ ----- Methodist, . . . . .  manager of Bethlehem Supply i is a member of the
and truck agency is located in a . operation of the business here, ^is partner Alan church and of the RoUry Club

lighting, especially constructed for 
Its use as a place for the sale and 
service of ears and trucks.

.Vn excellent repair .shop is a part 
of the plant. The entire place is 
trim and neat at all times.

Owner is Beach Barton, native 
Texan, born in Stephenville, Erath 
County. July 26. 1916 Barton is a 
graduate of Lubbock High School 
and of Texas Technological Col-

thankful o f the reception I have
P Mahone had been in Ihe lumber Mrs Bert N. Muncy, wife of Ihe
business and had lUrted the Dr manager of Artesia Gas and A|^

of the I .ons bJlUing plant here pliance. is a daughter of Mr and
He u lion tamer of the Lions time'Mrs Mahone

have resided in Artesia 1 Mahone-Smilh personnel totalsfriends.
Club, chairman of the merchants
committw of the rtam^^ almost an equal number of years 10. including the two owners

. and a member of the junior members of the same Ray W Evans, shop foreman,
church. 'who has the longest period of work

Their agency handles Hudson jwith the concern; Melvin D Kelley, 
passenger automobiles and Interna-1 V’ ictor D Parr, mechanics; Clarence 
tional trucks and makes general,M. Hooker, parts manager.

Ralph D Brown, new car, and 
Smith likes the automobile bus- Frank Rubio, used car salesmen; 

mess better than anv other. He says Joe Rubio, porter, father of Frank;

merce
chamber of commerce

Personnel totals'six. Employe at 
the place the longest is Elbert For
rest. the porter, who has been in
the start o f the concern and even ___
before, since he had been employed

(!ar Inspection Pays l)i\i(len(ls
lege, also at Lubbock

Hr graduated from Tech in 1937. jin the construction of the building.
Barton, soft spoken ̂ sincere, and i Skinny May is salesman, j,y thinks ” il u  harder work than (>rvis J. Atwood, bookkeeper.

energetic, is a man who enjoys his i Pluck, office manager: Bert Greer,, _  ___________  _ ----
line of work He had been employ-j serv ice manager, Walter Capps.
ed by an automobile agency in Ok-1 mechanic. V h I i IC ^  I I I  C t i r S

Vjieiin A(I(I(mI La<iillae Francliise in January. P).)0
Ki.in-.; ' I l-ir Ladillac w;;r grant 

*■<1 ('■ ( lie Motor ' oinpany in .lan- 
uary of liii- >«-ar adding a -.('i-ond 
line to ihc a.n’nr at 112 South 
;.- voiid hv VI Taylor Cole

The company al:.;! ha; the I’on 
tiac deal#- -hip that dates from the 
ot>eniiiK :f ths,’ busin; in .April. 
ItMT.

Owo'-r ''o lf -.--y hi.-' concern'-
moMo i; "we .-ant to treat you 
like we wa'it to lie treated "

Ea- toi'.'. trained inei hanics are 
employed.

<’ole i; a native Texan who ha* 
called .-ArtcsfJi home since .April 
1944

Me was born in t ollege .Moiintl. 
Kaufman County, in Lone Star 
State. June 19, 19«r2, graduated 
from Terrell High School in 1919 
and attended Wesley Junior Col 
lege in Greenville.

Cole and Melba Louise Carter 
was married Nov. 24. 1926 They 
have two children, both boys, one 
of whom is 20 years old. married 
and attending General Motors In
stitute. Flint. Mich.

The other. 14, is an Artesia High 
School pupil

The Colea moved lu Pampa.^ray 
-  1837, tlMnct to

■Artesia in April. 1944. where Cole 
ofK-raled Carter Cafe for three 
and one half yi'ars before opening 
the Pontiac dealership

Since 1!»46 he has been a member 
of the Linns Club and was its pres 
ident in 1948 He is a charier mem 
her of Toastmasters fnternational.

I His church affiliation is Methodist
The family residence is 408 

I Grand, telephone 1036: business 
i telephone i.- I.'V4.
i Personnel of Cole Motor, includ
ing owner, total.* 17 

j M, K. Clark. 706 Mann, assistant 
I  manager; L. E .Sanders, 1010 .Main, 
service manager: •* R. Porter, parts 
manager; A. K Florez, body shop 
foreman

j Jerry Robinson, service station 
manager. Forrest A Brooke, book
keeper: Olive T. Rogers, secretary 
and assistant bookkeeper; Gail 
.-Adams, mechanic.

I Robert Kilgore. Bear machine 
I operator: James Stephen.*, mc- 
ichanic: Zolo Cain, mechanic; Her- 
|man Huffmaster, body shop assis
tant

Max Ratliff, used car manager; 
Harvey Juarez, service station as
sistant: Julioti.se Daniels, porter and 
wasliboy; Jerry Cole, U. M. 1.

Many accidents and costly re
pairs could be averted li .Artesia 
motorists would form the habit of 
Having their cars inspt*eted at regu
lar intervals, according to local 
dealers

I  -.i> ol better materials and im 
proved construction of automobiles 
and of tire-- have already duM> 
much to reduce the number of 
Oi'iakdown; on highways.
.Motorists share (  redit

Motorists deserve much of the 
credit. Korlunately. a targe num- 
oer of car owners have learned that 
It pay- to keep their tars in good 
operating condition at all times and 
that Hiinor repairs and adjustments 
avert breakdowns

N- w car and truck dealers are 
mutn better equipped than ever 
beiore to locate and correct me
chanical delects.

.As more and more motorists 
learn Ihe imiHirtance of taking their 
cars reiiulariy lo their dealer s shop 
for a check up. the numlier of 
breaKilowns on the road will con
tinue lo decline.

One of the primary causes of 
both breakdowns and accidents 
since the war has been the large 
number of ancient, un.sale vehicles 
still in u.se- cars which should 
have been retired years ago.

During the car shortage, it wa.v 
natural lo keep cars in service as 
Iona as possible but now that rec
ord car proiluclion has made more 
new and reliable u.sed ear-, increas
ingly available, it's time to speed 
the retirement ol antique and un
safe vehicle;
IH-alrrs Helping

-Artesia automobile dealers say 
.A car that's worth driving is 

worth keeping in good condition 
through regular .safety inspection 
at a dealer's shop and cars which 
no longer can be maintained in 
this way arc a hazard to their oc- 
eupanl.s other motorists and pe
destrians.

We cannot urge local motorists 
loo strongly to form the good hab
it of bringing their car.* back to 
the factory-franchised dealer, who 
sells them and i; best equipped to 
-ervice them at regular intervals 

It pays in safety and economical 
maintenance cost and will add ma
terially lo the life ol the family 
ar "

Ford Ageiicv Covers Fnlire Block: RemiNleled Four Times Reach ^ew Peak f f  i s / i r s

Stray Car Dvsiffn

Here it the evidenn of th, j  
trucks and automobiles scry, ' 
protect life  and propi rty m 
tesia and over the nation 
Fire and Pnlire

More than 30,000 fire 
protect the property of milli#^ . 
.’Americana more efficiently tk 
ever in hialory and at 
lively low coat.

Use of radio-equipped vehv 
enablea state and local police 
partmenti to protect our vaitiy, 
panding population with little 
crease in personnel.

Emergency public-aafeiy ser, 
ia provided by more than t.TOO.-y 
Inc, gaa. transit and tel-r’- 
companies.
I'ae By Doctors 

The automobile ia used in cncr-| 
gency or routine calls by 
than 219.000 U.S. physicians 513I  
thousands of visiting nurses .AK 
8000 ambulances nub patients 
hoapilals.

I^lm otor and rescue 
with their own trucks nr 
biles, served widespread 
areas.

The Red Cross ia often entu 
dependent on motor vehicles 
areas where disaster has struck. 
Death Rale Decline 

Finally the overall death rsRl 
has declined from 17 2 to less t.>u:| 
to per thousand in the period >in 
the automobile came into use 

Surely, the life-saving roll 
motor vehicles must be given 
of the credit

It's true, of course, that the 11|.| 
fic toll is heavy and every 
to reduce it must be continued I 
It's also a fact that millions o l ! 
have been saved by the docion: 
nurses whose automobiles arc 
essential.

nal and church affiliations, being

Ever since 1911, when the self- 
j Automobile buyers are getting' starter was invented and -women 
. far bigger values today for both began driving the family car, wo-  ̂
their new car and used car dollars men have exerted a powerful in-j 
than they did 30 years ago. accord- fluence in automobile design
ing to a review compiled by the Artesia women are as up lo date

a member of the Lions Club Ma Automobile Manufacturers Asso- on automobile styling as any in the 
sonŝ  president of Artesia Shrine ^
Club, member of Elks, a di- review included 12 present what they want in an automobile
rertor of the cham ^r of commerce makes of U S pas,senger cars whose' Eve appeal, safety featurea and 
and a deacon of the First Presby- ancestors were on the road back comfortable riding have become 
terian Church, 1920 i“ musts”

Mr. snd Mrs. Bourland and their ^  jhows that the price of four-' They have resulted in softer
Bobby D Jr. 9 Central ^ h M l models today averages nearly ,pnng''. self actuating brakes, steer

tures containing the sales room pupil, reside at 812 South Fourth «onn u<i than in th* u>.<-aiinH . . .  __________. _ j ______<

Business has been good at A r
tesia Auto Company, 302 West 
Mam. telephones 52 and .53. It's 
been so good that four times since 
the firm was established on Jan.
?l. 1939 the place has been remod
eled and now occupies an entire 
block.

The area is covered by the struc-

i i  . -1 -  . h Ma n^ so-csllcd [ng 'improvemen^^^^
nffice.partsdepartmenl. body shop, i Mr and Mrs Armstrong and good old days. reducing noise and vibration in
service department, service station, j their three children, two daughters terms of industrial wages, “
washing and grea.sing section and a son. liv e^ t 1105 West Rich ,|„s price decline is far more im- wheeled lU in c  Room

In all there are 24 connected with ardson Son is Jack. Jr., •F.vears old; pressive.. Th »r- »  is  m.ii.»n u-nman Hriv
the busines.s which, on Jan 1. 1!»49 daughters, Ann, 13. and Sue, 10.1 n takes only 34V, weeks lo earn e „  in this counlrv and it u large- 
became a partnership with Jack both pupiLs in Park School. the price of today’s latest stream- .u-jr influence that the
Armstrong and Robert D Bourland Arrnrimn of the u„ed models, where it Iw k  92Vk ^ar has advanced from what
as owners Elks board of trustees. weeks, for one of the 1920 variety . ^  re than an ooen nlat-

Both came to .Artesia from Carls- Personnel Moreover, horsepower has been , that lolled humD
bad where Armstrong had been in. Artesia Auto Company “ family,”  more than doubled. In fact, even a rallied alnns the road lo
the construction business, while besides the owners, consists of the ihost expensive models, which '  glamorous enclosed living room

Makittf' a Livinii 
Par\Mm* o f Mitst 
AaUtmohilv Trips

Bourland had been with the Ford Wayne S Truett. sales manager; were selling at more than $5000
u L ■ . u J 1 u <>0 wHecls, used the year around. imanager, back m 1920, had lew  horsepower !

d s l^  m M T  S‘ y " »8  Of automobiles has be-
l  ««rd Car Values come one of the most important

dealer in the F^ddy County capital. Herbert Mathis, parts
Artesia Auto deals in Ford pas- I Jack Conner, service manager; 

senger automobiles and Ford Eugene Boans, mechanic
trucks solely, Mathis, Conner, and Boans a re . v-x-u ^ i  . c .i, a • n .

■Armstrong is a native New .Mex-i in a three way tie at 11 years each] Excellent values in dependable ] the industry, m e new
lean, born in Boswell, graduated for the rank of employe who has! used cars arc also available at fac-:._* '** !*
from high school there and also worked longest for the concern, 
attended New' Mexico Military In- - Other employes: 
slitutr in the same town. He later | Frederick Crawford, body shop 
attended the University of New 'forem an; Ruiz Balencia, station at- 
Mexico. Albuquerque and Universi- tendant; Robert Brisino. station at- 
ty of Iowa. tendant; Harold Cates, Harold

Although born in F'ort Smith. tCochran, l.4;wis Gonzales, FTed 
Ark . Bourland has li\ed in New Hughes. John Lippis, merhanics. 
.Mexico a long time When he was , J. D. Davis, Leroy Dearmorc, body 
4 years old the family moved to mechanics; Frank Gonzales, me- 
Hot Springs. Ark., and when he chanic helper; H. J. Hamann. Henry 
was 12 to Carlsbad Juarez, salesmen; Leland J. Price.

Bourland is a graduate of Carls- office manager; Ruben Salas, sta- 
bad High School and attended Tex-.tion attendant: William H. Shotts, 
as Tcchnicoingical College. Lub- salesman; Opal Lee Teague, sten- 
b<K-k. for three years. ographrr; J. L. Walker, station

He has a half dozen civic, frater manager

lory franchised dealers, thanks i"  •<‘ v*nee so that ^
all-time record volume of produc- , “ ' «  u * ? !
lion and sales of this year’s fine I ** '*'*̂ ** known by the stylists, but,, 
new cars “ f course, IS kept a secret. |new cars.

These sales have resulted in deal
ers acquiring thousands of used'ranges arc available, providing 
cars as trade-ins including many I prospective buyers with a wide 
comparatively recent m ^c ls  in | choice of used automobiles that 
good operating conditions. ; have been thoroughly recondi-

Used cars in virtually all price: tioned.

Be Wise, Buy Sunri*
aad

’American Beauty 
FRESH YARD EG(JS 

at Your Grocer.

Two Makes of Passenger Lars, One of Triieks Sold By (]ox Motor
H alf  o f  \alion\^

Dealer for Chrysler and Ply
mouth passenger automobiles and 
(ieneral Motors Corporation trucks 
is Cox Motor Company, 301 South 
F'irsl. Telephone 841 

The business was established 
Oct. 1.5. 1945 Owner is Thad Cox,

proud is the Chrysler Medal of 
Merit in 1950.

The owner-general manager wasi 
born in Leesburg. Ohio, in 1907,! 
came to Roswell in 1932. He is mar
ried and the father of four chil
dren. three sons and a daughter. 

They are Billy, 14 Dicky, 12,

Don’t Take Our Word for It!
But Buy Them and Try Them and You >Vill See 

There Are No Finer Dairy Products Than

MECHEM TOO SATS^D IS G R A C E H Ii
M O N  R E P O S A d

“At Your Door or Favorite Grocery Store”

PHONE 1180

haatilirs (h rn  Cars
who also has the title of general if?*’ "

'Mr. and Mrs Cox, whose firat
manager.

Out of the nation's 43.8 onillion 
families. .56 per cent, or 24 5 mil
lion. owned automobiles in 1949. 
according to a -urvey is.s«’d by the 
F'ederal Reserve Board.

Two million familie; owned more 
than one car each

F'amilies with les- than $3000 m 
annual income owned .35 per cent 
of the nation'-- family cars; $.3000 
to $.5000. 39 per cent: over $5000. 
26 per cent

In the familie;. with incomes over 
$7,500. 8.5 per lent had cars and 
22 per cent of them had more than 
one.

Car ownership by population and 
, percentage:

Cities over .50.(kW, 41 per cent 
,of the families; 2500 to .50.000 .54 
per cent: towns less than 2.500. .56 
per cent. In rural area.s, 65 per 

Iceiit had can.

Cox lists as important to his bus 
mess success:

Maintain fair pricing; quality 
service: ciittomer goodwill: em
ployer-employe relations 

The rea.son he took the dealer
ship for Chrysler. Plymouth and 
<i .M C. is that he wanted a bus- 
ing.ss of his own G M C. trucks 
were known to him liecause of his 
association with Sacra Brothers, 
butane and propane transporters. 
Cox worked for Sacra after coming 
to Roswell in 1932.
Won Company Award

name is Wilma, and their children | 
reside at 802 West Missouri i 

Cox is area chairman of the New [ 
Mexico Auto Dealers .Association, | 
a director of the official board of 
F’ irst Christian Church, director o f i

A R T E S I A
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

A THUM BNAIL a.A.SSIFICATION OF

EM ERGENCY AN D  IM PORTANT i
 ̂ ^  , PHONE NUM BERS A N D  ADDRESSES !

past'Jinc r̂ alZst^J^elid:!;? o?, Advocato, 316 W. Main -  Call U b -  Phone 7
Rotary.

Personnel totals 16 Besides the ] ^

f 'i r e ------- ------------------------- ------------------Tell Central

In October, 1945 he moved to
Artesia to establish the G. M C. 
dealership now known as Cox Mo
tor Company. Chrysler Corporation 
in December of the same year so-

manager, they are-
I>eon Sehnaubert. assistant gen- _____________________  _

S i  “i "  p o i i " !  T 'li  or
Mrs Fay Clevenger, office; Howard , R c d  C rO B K ________________________________________ I * h o n e  3 2 8 -W
Huston, service manager; Grover ,
Duke, parts manager; John Autry, j * * * * ” * * ' * * ' * ^ ----- ------------------------------------------------— _ _ _ _  PhoiM 7 0 7 '

AUTOMOTIVE
parts departmeht.

Charlie Reynolda. Frank Camp- j
W I. A i^ r t  A Wood Jr.. M ies;: Artesia Auto Co., WrecKer Service.............Phone 52
Jim A. Hooten. Hubert Drew, Fos-1

liciled him as a dealer and Cox ad-iter C. Bell, Hall Farr, mechanics; I COMMERCIAL PRINTING
I Bill Leamon. Richard Lewis, wash-[ zVrteBla Advocate, 316 W. Main —  Call U f — Phooe 7

KacogniUon of which the firm is i iiqp and greasing.

Edwin L. Mechem

‘The administration of f* 
E. Miles ia a disgrace to 
Mexico.”

F'rom a speech by John J W " 
ley (Democrat) in Silver C# 
in July, 1942.

Vote For

DECENT GOVaaNMENTED  MECHEM
aopvMIcan for
o o v B a N o a

— Paid Pol

i . m f :
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Private James Hayward »s» till 
first American killed at the Batth| 
of Lexington.
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The family automobile has loigl 
been considered a necessity la As| 
tesia and Eddy County 

Surveys m various cities sbarl 
that 56 per cent of car trips m l 
for the purpose of making a hMag| 
That M, they are trips to or In 
work or on bi^^new 

The family car la equally es 
tial to the Artctia housewife it| 
15 citiea checked, shopping 
by housewives account for 12 ptr| 
cent of all automobile trips.

Social and recreational purp 
are credited with 16 per rent »il 
Ihe remaining 16 per cent chilk 
up to trips for n ^ ic a l or den 
needs, motoring to and from >rh 
to eat meals and for other p'jr
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13.687 foot Gilbert peak
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EVERYBODY’S M ARKET PLACE
^ Help anted JoIm Wanted — KuHineHs Opportunities —  Services Offered —  I^ost and Found

M U L T I P L E  L I S T I N GA R T E S I A
h,wl and Found fi— For Rent

j 8— Miscellaneous M anted Maljamur iV e ir j Itium*' ol Mrs. Nell Buoker in Ar-
R E A L  E S T A T E  G U I D E

Three keyi on Cole Motor POR RENT -One bedroom unfur-MOHN A  MATHIS SR., AND JR. 
1 , chain, vicinity hospiUl, Car- nished house, close to achoul In-j --Fire, casualty and life intur- 
1 addition or Knowlea (>rocery. quire at 1174 W .  83 tfc I snee, phone 038 294fc

J, Kit Wade at post office or ------ ----------
Ŝ uth Second 84^2tp 85 J— M ls c e lla n o ia iiu  ' l̂^^ *̂* *̂* SEWING MACHINE CO.

------- ^ M isce lla n eou s  f o r  bale 310H W Mermod CarUbad. N M

our
[Business Opportunities we buy and sell used fumr- service

F a i r e y ’ a  T r a d i n g  P o i t  I ^ " ' " ' e u M n  i n  A r t e a i a  w e e k l y .  
S M . K  W i l l b u r n  F l b o r  l o v - i S l l  N o r t h  F i r s t ,  p h o n e  84V  ' _  « 2- l f c

'796 W * * * * " ^  * * *  *  " t o ' h c  - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — _ _ _  28- t f e ‘ W A N T E D - - O r d e r  y o u r  F a l l  S u i t

teaia. It wa.s a family dinner and 
„  . . . .  ^2 attended
Mr* Othor Furrh and Mrs. Al- . 1 , j  „

bert W'. Golden were co hoatease* .
at a get acquainted party given at „  , ***'‘'J®**  ̂ “ "•
the Golden residence Friday eve “ ‘ ’n ‘  ’
nine for the Maljamar Represaur-' "/ ^ V * * * ’ ,
ir.c’ piani A i.ron rake Elliott o f laK-o Hill* Were

Buy or Sell From a Licensed and Bonded Dealer All Agencies Work on 
Every Listing Every Member a Realtor, Striving for a Bigger and Better 
Artesia.

ing Plant employes A large cake " ■ " ‘ 7 * ^
decorated for the Hallowe'en sea-1*  p'**^**^ *
son and candies were servi-d Ca "•‘ "•lay « f  last week
nasta was played. Those attending lunch the group ^

[Help Wanted
Phone
72-tfc

FOR SAI.E -  Evinrude'outboard
motors, new and used. Victor ___________ _______

Haldeman, phone 088 J4 80 tfc, W ANTED -O rder your' Fall SuTt
prices advance. Lorang 

Cleaners. Phone 1143. 7J-tfc

were Mr. and Mrs. U o  Marlin. Mr MaUamar Re
and Mrs. Sterling Isaacs, Mr. and pressuring Plant

k-TKi) Hostess, cook and bar- u  1 f  „  '  “  -  before
^ r .  (or -\rtesia Country' Club. B O w U m  Is  B e t t e r  B r e a d

(iubmit application by letter,; pQp REAL V A IL E S  IN Rf a i  w a v t f t v  ,,  , , 7  ^
qualifications, experience r s t a t S' k k f  l i i ’ i t id V l- i 7~ cleaned and

lerem-e* Write Box 838 Ar- , v r  L « r « “ *  Cleaners, phone
fig
I ff  (ere nee* 

S M

Mrs A. C. Hatfield, Mr and M r s . ' „ ”  ̂ • " ‘1 Goodman.
R C. Haves, Mrs C I) Potts, Mr*. ^  ’
Milton West. Mr and Mrs Artice O J?.']'* •*
Vowell, ffen o  Hayne. Mr and Mrs A^esia Wednes-
Earl King, and kir. and Mrs. M. P.
Elliott.

C U R R I E R  A B S T R A C T  CO.
102 Booker Building Phone 470

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE, TITLE INSUR ANCE, LOANS

M  ifr  REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON, 1143. 
*® « « '  THIS PAGE 83 tfc

72tfc Mr and Mrs Leo Martin and Mr

Holsum is Better B i ^  rt̂ h^keV.or woman, room, board a n d _____ _ '  ---------- n»w .li.i

*v! ” hn” \  M * M  2 tDA3 * * * “ * ' “ ■ ***''  ̂ Artesia Jeweler*. 334 W . '1 May hill. N M 84 2tpR3 tee perfect fit No charge for Mam Old P. O. Bldg 61-Uc
.............. KeySituations Wanted estimates or installations

C.4B1NET WORK 
. remodeling, repair work 

, ntini: decorating and paint 
Buddy Idecker. 1307 Yucca 
1J14

Furniture Co. 412 West Texas. ^^^PERT WATCH R E P A IR S -A r-
phone 241-J. 37-tfc Jack Phillips of Loco Hills.

MOVI NG!
ST ORAGE!

Household snoring acr-vts the stMe, W ANTED— Ironing to do. 303 10th

day evening.
BIr. and Mrs Dale Kennedy and 

Mr and Mrs Aubrey Northam at 
, „  . . .tended the oil show in Odessa,

and Mrs. R C. Hayes spent last Texas ^
week end in the mountains. They j ^ r  and Mr* Mars in Carter and 
enjoyed all their meals over camp ; ,nd Mrs. M G Elliott spent 

I**!** Travis Elliott .j^yrsdav and Friday in El Paso 
of Lubbock joined them ,  J  Mr. andMr* O R Blanton have 

Mr and Mr*. Milton U e it  haa moved into their new Buffalo Oil 
as luncheon guests Monday of last i('ompany house, across the road 
week Mr*. Ed Havens and Mrs j from the Repressunng Plant

ICamp
61-tfe — ‘"V" I Mr and Mrs. Morris Dickenson

can. Okis., have moved into th e , „,o\.prj ,o Artesia Thursday. They

liCt US answer your queBtionu on FHA Financing, wc have the 
anBwerti. AIbo loans on business, residences, farm and 

ranch properties.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

house formerly occupied by Mr

krF.D Nursing, any kind Mr*, phone 48 
..e ITueitt, Phone I067-J

82 7tc-87 Acrou nation Southern New Mex
ico Warehouse, Carlsbad, N M

Street. 8M tp Isnd Mrs. R. C. Hayes, west o f the

i 4-tfc — Public Notices
: repressuring plant.

lived in the house formerly occu 
pied by Mr and Mrs Oscar Lloyd 

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Mac Beth
Mr and M^s. R C. Hayes have ^f Lovington have moved into the 

moved into the house formerly oc- j house formerly occupied by Mr.
t »- ltc  Holsum Is Better Bread ‘'*OTICE--Doei your rug or carpet copied by Mr. and Mrs J Sowell. j , „ , j  Moms Dickenson. 
------ - need cleaning? Pick-up and de-i The Women's Missionary Society

IB o I E s t a t e  F o r  S a le  f o r  SAI.E--winchester. Model 94 livery service Call 877 for infor-jinet at the church Tuesday after-
•30- 30. M i l  West Yucca. niation New Mexico Rug Cleaners.; noon of last week. A “ Royal Ser-

owner, two-bed- 72-tfx 80-tfc j vice”  program was given. After the
frame stucco house and 7 ;̂   ̂ ..... - _ {meeting the group went to the old

n entu 
‘hides 
struck I

„  built ol rmsoned lumber. Holsum Is Better Bread Ib— Used Cars and Trucks building and made plans for their

^ d o I I r U c . t ' ’̂ ^ u n e  b *S l FOR~Ta i :e  " " c a T n m T  tomatoes: ^OR SALE-1038" Chevrolet pick- k‘ t®»>en that i. to be completed bo 
(radr and high k I>ouI 1111 h«ll Peppers, hot peppers and uP- âhr condiUon. $123. Dale 
R.chanl|pn «7-tfc cucumbers. Bryan Gardens, 13th Kry. 103 South 6th Street. 82-tfc

------------------ - and Richardson, just north

If You
REA!. VALUES IN REAL Ixicker Plant, phone 001 Rl. 

m ate  SEE M ULTIPI.E LIST-
RE M ESTATE GUIDE ON 7 7 —  — 7 -  ^  ^
PAi.E 83tfc Holsum Is Better Bread

of FOR SALE— 1936 Hudson Terre 
7X tr« plane. Rood condition, $123 B 

__________Mandel. 822 S Second St.

fore time for their annual Thanks
giving dinner is given. Those at 
tending were Mmes Artice O 
Vowell, Herbert C. Hunter, John 
E'armer, Oscar Doughty, Kenneth 

85-1 t ir  Shields, and Zolmer (ilover, and
— ---------- I “ Ma”  Payne.

f o b  s a l e  —  One D-S-33 Interna- Mrs (Men Ash lock had been ill 
tional long wheelbaae truck, f la t  her home the last week.

Double Six Club met with 
and Mrs Dale Kennedy Thurs-

Fifty acre*. Coate* AUCTION" New and used furniture V V l r
k at Artesia C. E and appliances Buy at your own ,11 fi-iJ  h .u ii„-  k  j ^w m
>e N M 78 «tpas price*. The Auction House. 324 N. ohone 1112 - .............--------------

___________________ ht.. Albuquerque. N M ” “ •*****• I* truck-|day night. Those attending were
RE.AI. V.ALUES IN  REAL Every Wednesday night at 7;30 p **** ^  public._______ __

i .aTE s e e  M ULTIPI.E  l is t  m. 11— F a r m  Y la c h in p r v
KEAI E.STATE GUIDE O N ---------------------------------------------- >i i  F a r m  A ia c n i i i e r y

I* PAiiE 83 tfc Holsum Is Better Bread
SAI E

l(g. $1600 cash Two and Estate guide thii page 
[.-!( block* from poat office. — --------

North Fourth Street Holsum Is Better Bread
83-4tp^ _  --------------

--------------- ------------  FOR SALE—Apple wood, sawed to
•\1 Lt-Two bedroom house. fireplace length Bryant Wil- 

:?rn. weatherstripped. insu- llama, Hope, N. M. 80-tfc

FOR SALE— D4 CaterpITIar tractor 
and bulldozer, 2700 hours. Case

33-tfc' Messrs, and Mmea. M P. Blakely, 
Aubrey Northam. A. O Duckworth. 
Robert Patterson. I. F Wooten, and 
Dyer of Loco Hill*.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Goodman at-
Four room house See Arteaia Multiple Listing Real h ,v haler Mt a  Unhn« ? ! i tended the oil show at Odessa
0 cash Two and EaUte guide this n.ge 20-t/c ^ "D o^ gT .'i “ J i ir n o n '^ S o i"

Pbor.eUndf-̂  3?>«-d. two oat build- 
[sired and fenced $8730 Poa- 
~ It once. 1207 West Chisum
Mile ;i:!6 K 832ip86 Holsum Is Better Bread

wood, phone 014-Fll. 41-tfc Mr. and Mrs. Claude R Crossley 
attended a dinner Tuesday evening 
of last week, given in honor of Mrs.W ANTED —  Clean cotton rags at ._

The Advocate. tfx Harwood of San Diego, Calif., si.v
ter of Mr*. Emery Carper, at the

FOR SALE —  Canariei 
0B7-NH8

It is harder for flies to get into 
a house when the screen doors

ir t fx
'open outward.

American are eating 67 per cent 
more ice cream per capita now

o U '^ o 'la J ^ ’ wd^lde^ S ALF .-W e have a few deer ,h,n they did in 1939. 

..u _ ' ramento Mountains Roy E Hoi*

(Ian Afford

Valley ExchanKe
Phone m s  167 S o u U i  R M e U w n

City Dwelling
3 bed ron. house $756 down 
North 3rd 3 bed nn. 6656
West Adanss $ bed r « .  $4N

Suburban Homes
$6-.Acre Farm, close in 
Hope Hiway two 8 bed rm 14.666 
Hinay 165 1 bed nn 2266
326 A. Farm. $7 A. water right* 
South of Hope Uiuay 2 bed 5560

■\ New C a r . . .You
H. A. Denton. Agent

Phone*
Office Eesfdence
3M 145W
263 Vj W. Main. Artesia

10 Acres, 2 houses fur
nished, good water sys-(laii \fford tern. Located ’ j mile
north of Williams Lum
ber Company.

Warranty Deed* convenying real 
estate in Arte*ia and North Eddv 
County riled for record from Sept. 
36. 1856 to Oct. 11. 1950. inclusive: 
George I.. Spurgeon and wife to 

.4khley if Hale and wife lot 29 
Humac Redivisiun 

Ruth Bralnard Knorr to John W. 
Knorr, J r , and wife Lot 1 Block 
2 G R Brainard Redivision 

Ruth Brainard Knorr to John W 
Knorr. Jr., and wife Lot 11 Block
2 G R Brainard Rediviaion 

John W Knorr. Jr., and wife to
Ferdinel! M Parrish and wife 
lx>t 9 Block 2 G R Brainard Re 
division

A E McCabe and wife to George 
L. Spurgeon Lots 2 and 3 Block 
16 Morningside Addition 

J A Fairey’ and wife to Russell A 
Lewis. Jr., and wife Lot 1 Block 
1 Vaswood Subdivision 

J A Fairey and wife to Louis John 
Reiter and wife Ixit 18 Block 1 
Vaswood Subdivision 

J A Fairey and wife to Robert A. 
Southard and wife Lot 4 Block 3 
Vaswood Subdivisuin 

J. A. Fairey and wife to Travu 
Stovall and wife Lot IS Block 2 
Vaswood Subdivision 

J. A Fairey and wife to Edgar B 
McCrory and wife Ix>t 2 Block
3 Vaswood Subdivision 

Barnett E Singleton and wife to
Floyd Embree and wife Lot 7 
Block 2 G K Brainard Redi-

feet of South 216 35 feet of lot 
1 Block 3 Rukelawn Subdivuioo 

Jean W Everest and wife to Mon
roe Howard and wife NWWSES4. 
SW N SEU . N E ^SW W . SE14 
SW>«. W ‘,S W t . 13. E>iNWVi 
22 1625

J H Everest to Monroe Howard 
and wife NEt4 13-18̂ 23 

Charles Earle Me Dorman and wife 
to George L Spurgeon Lot 24 
Homac Rediviawn 

George L Spurgeon and wife to 
Clarence C. Clement and wtft 
IaM 24 Homac Rediviaiun 

C. A Pyatt and wife to Flora O. 
Powell Lot 8 Block 8 Alta Viata 
Addition

(ieorgr L Spurgeon and wile to 
James M Windham and wife 
Lot 27 Homac Rediviaion 

Ella .N Baualin to Harry Mogifi 
and wife Lot 14 Block S Arteaia 
Improvement Company; Lot 2 
Block 16 Cbisum Addn.

H A. Lowrey and wife to (Tlyde 
Guy Lota 3 and 7 Block 8 Orig
inal Artesia

vision
Ira Brown and wife to Guthrie 

Thompson and wife North 100

Artesia Credit Bureau
Dynuflow E'OR S.4LE— (.41 hi* original listing $3000) equity of Harry 

Nelson in the beautiful 3 bedroom home. 1014 Ward .kvenae. 
chance for you to own a home you will love.

• W. fc. RAGSDALE —  REALTOR
(M fke 81-J Phone* Re*. 645-J

Roberts

Insurance Agency
113 S. FifUi Phone 453-fk

Beauty Shop Fixturea 

and Equipment 

4-%'ear Lease ou Building

Reanouahle Pric«

Biiiek.
h i v u m  o r  p h o n x  c o l m b .  .300 N i n t h  S t r e e t .  A l a m o -

J t ! ! £ j ? . g o r d o .  N  M . .  p h o n e  48
83-4tp 86iFor Kent

- RENT Tail* type vacuum 
Vitr with attachment*- Ar- 
Furniture Co., 203 5 West 
phone 317. 61-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

RENT Storage space, phone 
28 tic

Re n t  — Vacuum cleaners, 
polishers and portable sew 

rbine< Roselawn Radio Serv- 
110? S Koaclawn, phone 886

f__________50-tlc

FOR SA I.E —AC tractor and two- 
row cultivator, used two weeks; 

two-way breaking plow and blade 
unu.sed Ideal for small acreage. 
R L. Paris, phone 83-tfc

Muter
PIANO  TUNING  

“Wc Know Piano*’’
J.G. FRY—$67 N. Hickery 
Phone* 1309M —  917-J 

Cari*bad. N. M.

D AII.Y  COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS A.Vl) 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Office

307> 2 West Main
Entrance on Roselawn 

PHONE 37

Guv Ghevrolet Co.
101 W. Main Pbone 291

RENT—Modem unfurnished 
 ̂snd two bedroom apartmen’.* 

I >nd Main Phone 434 43 ifc

RE.NT—Homey two-bedroom 
'̂tmrnt. unfumiabed. utilitiea 
Phone 522 or 132. 74-lfc

REA(. VALUES IN  REAL 
I'lATE. SEE M Ul.TIPLE LIST- 

RE.\I. ESTATE GUIDE ON 
pag e  83-tfc

FOR SALE — One International 
cotton picker; one-iUw tractor, 

convertible. Will sell separately. 
C. A Taylor, 5 miles west of Hag- 
ernian or call Hagerroan 9U19.

83$tcB6

J- .-I yw. ( .. ? » ' . . *I /MA6/M£/ W  JUST 
SM M OTES VM £

Holsum Is Better Bread I
Come in now for lay-a-way on 

Christmas toys, bicycles, tri
cycles, wagons, many other Items.- 
Hopkins Firestone Store. 84-tfc

FOR SAI.E—One good deer rifle.
Call Payne Packing Co. Phone 

1089 84-3tc-86

i FOR S A LE — Two-wheel Kit-Camp- 
.ir.1) — Clean cotton rags atj „  lype sleeping trailer. Ideal for 

Advocate. tlxjvacation or hunting trips. See O
r e n t  _  Fu7n7sh;7'h^uw. «  ^able at Gable Studio
“ rooms and bath. Call 0191-1 _______________

r 0183-J5.
84-tfc

84-ltp poR  S .M .E - I.arge lot in Alta 

I RENT-Nice three-rqpm fpr-j Vi.sU Addition. Call 1141.
■'I apartment, couple pre 83-tfc

d Apply at 203 North Second.! poR  SALE—Comet motor scooter,
85 ftp. andice chest, sleeping bag 

Thayer baby carriage. Mrs. L. E.
RENT—Throe-room unfurn-ij, - av . ihip

h o u s e ,  r e d e c o r a t e d .  S e c , f ^ " « ® ‘  M e r c h a n t  A v e n u ^ ^ ^ ^
^ Collier, 907 Texas or 

85 tfc

RENT—Unfurnished house, 
■f room* and bath, within 
«  of two schools. Inquire 
"  Grand. 85-ltc

’ RENT—Unfurnished two bed- 
house, modern, hardwood 

t ' ''*̂ ” riian blinds, two and 
f-'d mile* on Hope Highway. 

0196-Ji between 0 a m. and

FOR SALE— .351 Winchester au
tomatic deer rifle, $45. 706 W. 

Main. rear. 85-Itp

FOR SALE —  Winchester .30-30, 
Model 94 rifle, bought last year. 

Phone 55-Mi. 85-Uc

8— Miscellaneous Wanted

m. 83 2tp 86

I RENT—Unfurnished duplex 
F  "'-nt, suitable for couple 

family. Call 38 or 976-W.
852tc$6

Re n t —Unfurnished six-room 
at ,504 W Texas. $85. In- 

at 811 S. Second or phone 
8M tp

aero** hall 
['"' bath, outside entrance. 601 
arason, phone 421-J.

____________  85-ltc

Three-room house 
F ahower and some fumilure, 

*'"(® c*®"- Two 
I  iiw«^ * block* from post ol- 
I'nquir. 3M  North Sixth S t 

.  85-ltp

WA.NTED to do conefcte work in 
or out of Arteaia. Also callcb# 

fill for driveways and road*. Sm  
Pablo Alvarei, 90$ Weat Grand, 
phone 327-R.

W ANTED —  Clean cotton rag* at
The Advocat*. tfx

WATCH REPAIRS by a c e r t ifi^  
master watchmaker. Free eati- 

mate and check-up. Arteaia Jewol- 
era. 334 W. Main. • ‘ •t‘ C

W ANTED —  Clean cotton rags at 
The Advocate. tfx

W ANTED — HaU cleaned and 
blocked. Lorang aeanera, phone

1143. 72-tfc

FOR PHOTOSTATS aee Rodko.
610 Ward Stroet. Fast confiden

tial aorvlce, reaaonabi# £6t*^ 
Phone 1118 R. » ■ “ «

I W£ SAV£D t/.000/
say .Mr. fc Mrs. Franklin (. Knight 

Uak Park, Miiliigau

K ID D Y ilN E L L  A G E N C Y
4151/2 West Main Phone 914

INSl^RANCE AND  R E A L  ESTATE

OFFICE —  $15 QUAY 

Phone Day or Eve. 1065

Gl HOME FOR RES.\I,E— 5 room home. 3 bedrooms, garage 
Owner will sell with $1,500 down payment. Corner lot

LARGE SIX ROOM HOUSE— Small home on rear o f lot, rent 
ing at $35 per month. I-arge corner lot 100x150. Fenred-in baxk 
yaH.

SO Acre Farm

One ( i l  3 bedroom house still left in Vaswood .Addition. 
Beautiful Home, redecorated. 813 Mann .\venue.

Good 3 bedroom home, garage, wall to wall carpeting. living 
room and dinette, one bed room rug, 813 South Third Street.

3 bale per acre land, full water 

right, 1 year old artesian well. Near 

.\rtesia. Has modern 6 room howae 

on paved highway. Down pay meat 

$14,500. Call to see Ibis farm.

I Friend Sez:R E A L ESTA TE LO AN S
Low Interest, Small Monthly Payments. 

Chaves County Building & I^oan Association 
of Roswell.E. A. Hannah

Artesia Representative

We have some of the fineat
farms and businesses there arc 
in the “Valley of the Peco*” 
from Roswell to Carlsbad.
See us today for detail*.

IN SELLING or buying real estate 

let us serve you. Beliable, bouest, 

courteous service.

mac'

Com* fa...**# why yowcooWpey $1000more 
aoJ M l  Hol got oh rtto ovlra room, ooto of 

boadiiag *ad hmmn dspsadobffity of Oodpof

TTfiMT srrrni wav lo sprmi »  mlmitrs than 
\V by u\iliR |l.(KH)t Yet, just 5 minutes 
il all ii lakea for ui lo show you why owners 
say you lould pay $1.000 more for a <ar and 
Bijll not get all that Dixigr give* youl
We'll show you toominesa inside—head room, 
leg room, 'shoulder room. We'll lei you 
sample handling ease, the start and stop 
smcMiihness of Huid Drive.
You'll learn about famous Dodge ruggednew 
and dc|>cndabilily lhal saves yim money 
year afler sear. p
Before vou decide on any f ar. come in! Don't 
wail, spend 5 minutes with us—uve $1,0001

y £ S , 'A/i/y c fm s R  c a / f  
TH A T p te A s e o  u s  B O m  

cosriffiooMOne/

I

ĥyy BfggBryb/uB

DODGE
o4wy a iW  mtoro disM Mt (mma owWaaw

DON S’ R E A L T Y  COMP.ANY
314 Carper Building

DON TEED
Phone 093-J3

Office Phowe 79

DON JENSEN
Phone I IM M

Ranches and Farm* are selling this fall. If you are interested in 

a ranch or a farm, better act now before the better buys are 

picked up. We have a wide variety of farm and ranch listings in 

all sections of the state. See us.

RESIDENCES

A dilly of a residence at 910 South Sixth Street, with three bed

rooms. Venetian blinds, wall to wall carpeting, walled in back 

yard, beautifully landscaped. See ua for further details. , 

BUSINESS

There are some splendid business opportunities open now at 

prices varying from a few thousands on up. Avail yourself of 

these opportunities to join the ranks of thriving entrepreneurs.

DON YOUR  HAT —  SEE DONS’

Small Investment:

$3JZ60 will buy small cafe, doing a

good business. Owner wants to gp 

back to ranch. Call ns on this oag.

We Have the Answer

to your insurance problema.
We study your personal needs 
and recommend proper protection. 
Look no further for the 
answer to your iasurauce 
problems. Call Len 1065 or 1666.

Free Rental Service

HART MOTOR COMPANY—207 W. Texas Avenue
ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANY

R. H. HAYES, SecretRry
118 Sooth Roeelami Phone 12

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE AN D  TITLE INSURANCE
wsssBmmmmmw m m m m m tm m m

M

I ' l l
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Calu'h
(CooUnuad irom rage One) 

era went along with Dwyre'a aix- 
mile blacktopping Lusk said that 
■truck him as “a dead-end" pros
pect

Heatedly, Commusioner James 
asserted that the highisay depart
ment has "lied " to the commission 
more than once He said that i( the 
sut mile blacktopping were done, 
using up the $M.OUO, he didn't 
think the highway department 
would agree to continue the black 
top for a long time, if ever. He 
voiced that view after the commis
sioners and William M Siegenthal- 
er, president of the Artesia Cham
ber o f Commerce, debated whether 
or not the county and state could 
wor kout a $40,000 nutching agree
ment next fiK a l year to complete 
the project.

James said incidentally. "1 m 
tired of being a Democrat ju.st be
cause my friends are Democrats.'

It has been generally understood 
since last June that both Carlsbad 
and Artesia interests agreed on 
desirability of a continuous, unin
terrupted loop road between State 
Highways 83 and 31, although im 
mediate need of the Southwest 
company for a good road covering 
Its part of the loop at the Carlsbad 
end has been stressed more recent
ly. notably at the Artesia meetmg 
last month. And commissioners em 
phasued that the company must 
have a good road.

Possibility was mentioned that 
Lusk and Haldeman in Santa Fe 
may meet with Dwyre and with the 
highway commission also, at the 
same time. Lusk mdicated he un
derstood the mission would be to 
ensure a caliche-top road as far as 
possible with the $80,000

Dwyre was asked in a telegram 
from Carlsbad to Santa Fe Thurs 
day to telephone the county com
mission Friday morning Thu re

quest followed receipt of his wire. I Way ne MacClintock, J. L. Long, 
Reese, Lusk and Haldeman talked Claude Smith and Brownie Emer- 
to Dwyre on the phone for more son.
than 20 minutes. j In addition there was a large

Reese said Dwyre told him that! group of the Artesia High School 
Dwyre would not recommend a re - ' student body, 
quest by commissioners to use the' D I. (D ie) Clowe of Sacramento. 
$80.U0U fur caliche construction as formerly of Artesia. was seen at 
far as possible Dwyre was under- the game, rooting for the Artesu 
stood to have added, however, that  ̂Bulldogs, 
if the commissioners put their pro-! _ —  -------- —  —^ e r e d " >ionessentials--

iPil RefUirt—
(Conttiiuea irom rage One)

cement.

I (^ontinueti rrom rage One)
' lection of candidates by means of 
the primary ballot. Congressman 

' Fernandez pointed out that if good 
men are selected, they will con

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co., Keel 10-A, | tinue to run, but if the selection is 
NE SE 7-17-31. j not of good men, then there will not
Total depth 341)6. testing be good men on the ballot

Tennis TeamShaping Dp

V S Welch. J M Welch-State 1. ; He said he has hopes the Civil

i f  You (!an \ff<»r(l A New ( ! a r . . . 
A m iDan Afford

VDvnaflowRuiek.

SE SE 16-18-28 ! .Aeronautics Board will reconsider
Total depth 2355; drilling plug the petition for continuance of the 

Martin Yates 111, Mesa State 3, SW Pioneer A ir Lines segment be- 
NW 4 l(>-28. tween .Amarillo and El Paso and
Total depth 2712; shut down for that if the CAB should report un
orders favorably, h  ̂ will continue to work

General American Oil of Texas, for the line and to have Artesia 
Keelev 41-C, SE NW 26-17-29 included as a stop thereon.
Total depth 2885, testing. Joe Martinez, attorney general.

J W. Jones, State 1. XW SE 18- who is a candidate to succeed him- 
18-29 self, said all of the Democratic
Total depth 3040. plugged back candidates are well qualified for 
to 2981 testing. the offices they seek

Roach A Shepard Drilling Co., El- He said the Republicans say this 
liott 1. SW SW 31-18-80 U their best year, but he pointed
Total depth 4280, shut down for out that out of all counties in the 
orders state, in only five have candidates

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co., West 5-B. been filed He said the sUte Repub- 
SE SW 4-17-31. |lican candidates were selected in a
Total depth 3487, testing. room at the Hilton Hotel in Albu-

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co., Parker S-B. querque and that if they are elect- 
SW SW 23-17-30. responsible to that
Tou l depth 3193, cleaning out group present at the hotel meeting.

I after shot ‘ **e contrary, said the attor-
A  H Hover, Hastie 9, NW SW IB  ney general, the Democratic candi-

17.28 dates were selected by the people
Tou l depth 526 testing . primary, therefore should be

E E Scannel, SUte 3, SW SE 20- elected by the people on Nov. 7.
17.28 He strongly opposes the pre-pri-
Drilling at 1795 m ary proposition and recomroend-

C. L. East et al. Stale 2. NW  SE ed that the people vote against it at 
33*17-29- polls.
Drilling at Other candidates who were in-

.American Republics Corp. Robin- V "
son 28-.X SE SW 27-17-29 tastner, candidate for sUte

auditor, Tom Wiley, for superin
tendent of public instruction; Gene 
Allison, for corporation commis
sioner, Guy Shepard, for land com
missioner.

Nunn A Geiser, Hastie 9. SW NW L  *"
18-17 28 iKad table with her husband, wgj

Drilling at 830.
Travis A Featherstone, Travis 2, 

SE SE 12-17 27.
Tou l depth 432, waiting on 
cement.

onTotal depth 425, waiting 
cement

Beddingfield A F e a t h e r  stone, 
I Brooks 16. NW NW 19-17 28. 

Drilling at 256
Skelly Oil Co., Dow 20-B, NW NE 

21 17-31
Drilling at 1580

(  'ars Ry thv—
(ConimueQ trum rage One) 

Mrs. Creighton GilchresL Mr and 
Mrs Heno W’orthington

Mr and Mrs. Justin Newman, 
Mr and Mrs Bob Willianu. Mr and 
Mrs. Orville i Rooster) Durbin. 
Paul Stroup, James Allen, Mrs. 
Mittie Hamill. Mr and Mrs Clyde 
Dungan. Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Green

Mr. and .Mrs Robert Parks. Mr 
and Mrs. Vernon Bryan and daugh
ter. Lawrence Bryan. Mr. and Mrs 

I Jim Ferguson. .Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
-N ix Mr and Mrs Tom Boyd.

Rev Ralph O'Dell Mr and Mrs. 
John Ferriman, .Mr. and .Mrs. Leroy 

i Cranford. Mr. and Mrs. John A 
Mathis, Jr . Mrs H. C. Golden, Mr

Mrs Fernandez.
Ray Rodgers. sUte treasurer and 

state Democratic chairman, pre
sided as toastmaster.

He was introduced by Mayor 
Oren C. Roberts.

(From Artesia Hi Beacon)
By Charles Gibson 

Watch the ball! Follow through 
on your shots! Arch your back' 
Get down to the shot!

These are some of the frantic 
suggestions that Coach Howard 
Miller is giving hu Bulldog tenms 
team, trying to get them back into 
shape. Even so, he says they arc 
doing quite well.

Any day at noon, or the sixth 
period, you can see the Bulldog 
netters out on the courts swatting 
those tennis balls around.

There are three first-string play
ers back fro mlast year: Jody W il
liams, Charles CibMn, and Bob 
Flynn. Douglas Whitefieljl, a very 
promising sophomore, is expected 
to fill the vacant spot left by Cody 
Williams, who graduated last year 

The Bulldogs will miss the Wil 
hams brothers duo. It is not yet

ing this a prettier city in which to 
live.

The last few days the police—
' with the assistance of some o f the 
' roomers and boarders at the police 
station put in a walk across t]ie 
parking, so as to give the grass a 

. better chance, as the dozens of 
' people cross to go to the postoffice 
I And then they went further, they 
I built a fancy brick border to the 
'concrete walk in front of the sta
tion. but back a foot or so, leaving 
a strip for pooies.

.All of this, mind you, is costing 
the taxpayers not a penny.

But fur that reason, the cops 
would like a little help by way. of 
getting the garden started. They 
could use some tulip and glad bulbs 
and all that sort of thing.

Fact of the matter is that what
ever kind of garden shows up in 
Iront of the station next year will 
depend on what kind of bulbs they

Kay Booker Edits Beacon, AustinIs \ss(K*iate
(From Artesia Hi Beacon) 

By Joyce Essex

Rube Austin as associat* editor. 
Feature editors will be Joan Am- 
stutz and Charles M cN ally . The 
sports news is being handled by 
Charles Gibson. Jody W illiams 
and George Blevins Exchange ed
itors are Joy Teague fn*!
Essex, with Linda Boyle. Bobbie 

, Jo Roberts and Norma Cantrell as 
'circulation managers. The bu.siness 
I transactions are in the hands o f , 
Fug Bailey. Norman Monroe, Bus . 
ter Letcher and Bob Flynn, •dver- 
tising managers. The art work W4l 
be carried out by Dorris Gayle and 

' Charles McNallen. ColuninisU are 
i Linda Boyle, and Dorothy Carver 
‘ l-ast but not least are the ‘♦P®’’*' 
!ers Jimmie Thorp. Laverne Batie.
: Harold Grissom. Bob Bryant. Juan-

SCB-M RIBE TO THE ADVfK’ ATK

receive.

known who will be playing singles 
or doubles. The team w iirhave to
be on its toes to match or to bet
ter the record set last year. They 
were undefeated in dual meets, 
won doubles and runnerup doubles 
at the Cavern City relays, doubles 
and second singles in the district 
meet, and won state doubles and 
third singles.

Last year the team purchased 
new rackets and suits with money 
earned by parking cars at football 
games and selling pop and popcorn 
at the REA basketball tournament 
Again this year they are parking 
cars at the football games.

The date of the first match is 
not known at this time, but will be 
announced later.

t^otjMurri—
(Conllnuefl trem Page One) 

part of Greater Artesia.

How unlike the Artesia Chamber 
i of Commerce must be the chamber 
at Socorro! For here’s what The 

I Socorro Chieftain had to say the 
other day:

"More than half of the year has 
passed and we are still looking for 
some performance by the Chamber 
of Commerce, or even the promue 
of performance Is it the desire of 
the community that the Chamber 
of Commerce be liquidated? If so, 
the policy of the officers and di
rectors w to be commended.”

A fter reading that stisger, we 
can't help but muse how different 
our chamber here is and how much 
good it does.

So we commend the officers and 
directors, but for a quite different 
reason.

In fact, we highly recommend 
that when the annual membership 
drive is staged next month that no 
business, no matter how small, join 
and that some representative there
of become active in Artesia Cham
ber of Commerce affairs.

Speaking of co-operation, here's 
an opportunity for someone or 
someones to do a little of it. at the 
same time helping the police to 
make thejr new station more at
tractive and at the same time mak-

the game is out of town, it will 
open around 7 o'clock and last 
until 10 or 11 o'clock, depending 
upon the crowd wanting to use the 
building.

Wc were pawing through Web- 
ster's Guide to the Dumb the other 

• day, looking for a correct word 
shading, when someone slipped up 

j behind us and asked if we knew 
the definition of the word, "brute.” 

' Before we could answer, he did: 
I “ .\ husband who leaves his wife 
alone all evening—without a cig- 
aret in the house.”

— A L B

“ Who’s the new g r ia «  Bi„f J
A subsea.esnyon of Car»*| 

Monterey, Calif., is higher ' 
the Grand CanyonIf  YouCan .\fford A New C a r .,,You

E VE R )TH IN G

FOR THE Ht NTKR!

Dan Afford ADvnaflowBiiiik.Braiiianl-Dorbin Hanlware Do.
READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

The stall lor the Artesia Hi- 
Bcacon, a bi-monthly production,

! was chosen Irom a list of applicants “ .A Dependable Source of Supply 
I Friday, September 29, by .Margaret Sime I9S8
I Bildstone, sponsor. Ksv Booker 327 W. Main Phoue 163I was named editor-in-chief, w ith

Guy Dhevrolel (i
101 W. Main Phone;

Teen-Ajfe Canteen 
KtMipens Social Season

(From Arte.'-.ia Hi Beacon)
By George Blevins 

School in full swing again brings 
back the Teen-Age Canteen for 
the 1950-51 season of school. Stud
ents of Artesia High and Junior 
High use the girla gym as their 
building for the canteen. Some 
students dance or play games 
while other sit or stand around 
and talk. A fter the junior high 
moves into their new building, the 
canteen will consist of high school 
students, their visiting teams and 
their school mates.

Those not having activity tickets 
are requested to pay admittance. 
This money is u s ^  for new rec
ords which consists of Western 
music, as well as popular and 
classic. These records are to be

I . I I V '  i  h#*\ r n i p t  I  xnd Mrt' Rufus Waltrip, Mr snd 1 taken care of and used for the 
V F U T  V I  tM A T l A A k . j. Mrs. I benefit of the studenU of Artesia

Harvey A'ates. High.
Mr and .Mrs Louie Burch. Hugh On nights that we have a home 

Donald Burch. J T  Easley, J. D ! game, the canteen will not open 
Robert.s. Ed Wil.son. E. H Perry, 1 until after the game. On nights that

101 W . .Main Phone 291

DO YOU WANT A FARM!rnK\ s k f ; i slAe Have Some Oiitstaniiin" Bargains That ^  ill .Not Be on the Market Very Long!I 120 .\('RES with 102 .Verets .Artesian Water RiKhtw. Close in. Pro- 

ducini; Two Kales of ( ’otton per Acre.

80 ACRES with 52 Acres .Artesian AVater Rights

1220 ACRF!S Farm and Ranch, 172 2 10 Fallow and Canals with 

172 Acres in Clover.

105 A ('RES, 97 Acres Artesian Water Rights.

160 A (’RES with l-riMim House, .Modern, 2 Redrooms, 59 9/10 

Water Rights, Complete Farming Equipment, Four Out-

Buildings and Barn, I ' j  Miles on Carlsbad Highway.

Wialli Ihe Nee of a Buick P
most people think

V A L L E Y  E X C H A N G E
107 SOUTH ROSELAW N

N o  fair pecking at the sample prices over 
on the right till you put yourself to 

this test:

Look at the handsome honey pictured here 
—or recall the thousands like it that you’ve 
been seeing on the highways—and ask your
self what you think one would cost.

all four wheels instead of two—with big soft 
low-pressure tires on Buick’s wide rims— 
and with fcathcr-Iight handling for all its 
road-hugging heft.

Bear in mind, this is an eight —and a very 
special eight—with the eager and ever-livciy 
'power of a high-compression valvc-in-hcad 
engine that's a Fireball to ixxvt.

Remembci* that such things as air cleaners, 
oil filters, duAl horns, windshield wipers, sun 
visors and map lights, automatic dome light
ing, and a built-in ventilation system all 
come as part and parcel of every Buick at 
no extra cost—and likewise that Buick, and 
Buick alone, offers Dynaflow Drive.*

Then look at the prices and see how they jibe 
with your idea of what such a car should cost. 
If )'ou ve done any shopping, you’ll quickly 
find out that you can own m Buick nt prices 
that start below what youfd- pay for some 
sixes.

W hy not get the exact figures for the body 
type in the Scries that exactly fits your taste 
and budget— starting now, with a visit to 
your Buick dealer.

•MtM Sotamtad

Take stock of its generous expanses of safety 
plate glass that mean extra visibility — and 
the sofa-wide comfort of its dcep-cushioncd 
seats.

mttandmre on RoAimAoinm, optionalmS 
latKtALwmltU.

wmMTEwmm roum m ic e  m a m o s

Take our word for it—or check for yourself 
— it rides like a dream—with coil springs on

Office Phone 1115 2 ^ Ti— t. wrNVyj.MnO* AST wwf Mo«lor

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
101-103 West Main

Phone 291

WHIN SITTII AUTOMOIItlS A8I $UIIT lUICir Wtll BUIID THIM
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INIAUGINO u p o n  hl« letter to

r a »  NIm

the Ik-oUration of lndept‘ndence. 
ihw also appeared with inverted 
renter variety.
Inverted Hags

The 30 cent shield, eagle and 
flag appeared on .May 29, 1809, in 
blue and carmine, pale blue and 
rarmine, and blue and dark car- 
nnne It appeared in varieties with 
the flags invertetl 

The W) cent, pride of the series, 
tame out Sejit. 9, 1809, bearing the 
bead of Lincoln in either carmine 
and black or carmine rose and 
black.

In 1876 for the Centennial Expo
sition held in I’hiladrlphia the gov
ernment had the National Bank 
note Company re i.ssue this set on 
hard white paper, without grill and 
with white rrurkly guiu.

.\ new plate of LV) subjects was 
made for the one rent and for the 
15 rent The frame on the 15 cent 
is the same â  T\(h* 1, but without 
the fringe ol brown shading line 
around central vignette thus creat
ing Type 111 

In 18HO the

ARTESIA BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL REVIEW

one rentat*iin tn which ho urgea U lks to , „  ,,
i p  ih . anrt t o « . r d  w „^ -  i

was re- 
and ,

These were the first pictorial

top
! f..nr«‘r« nee

K. StBJsen telU reporter* In 
•AMhineton that he la willing to ! ,

,  Tlelegation of “ four or five and not until 1892.
L  riiiren-lcadcra" to a Mo«:ow , f '” ' " ‘U-ld-> tolumbian Expo

f/«fcraafioHof> I *”  f h'eago did the govern
ment issue any other pictorials 

------------- —  I This i.ssue in the opinion of collect
ors should Ik‘ classified as com 
memoratives The stamp world calls 
the Columbian the lirsl conimem- 
oratives in till.-, countrv. 1

Fir>l Picture Slamp of U.S. Issued in 1W

opened it just before Mr. Howard 
had to undergo a serious operation

Mrs. Howard said the day she 
started she had only a $35 stock 
and a workbench for a table, but 
that from that beginning she work 
ed up a business that took care of 
them and has grown into a paying 
business.

Howard's Cafe now has a large 
counter and four booths for the 
serving of custothers, an ice cream 
box. cold soft drink box. food re
frigerator and other necessary 
equipment.

i .Mr. Howard ha.s gradually im
proved in health and his physician 
thinks he will be able to re-open 
his electric shop by the first of 

! next year, tie has had 30 years of 
' experience in that business.

But in the meantime, Howard’s 
I Cafe at 1209 West Grand is open 
' daily from 7 o’clock in the morning 
I to 9 o'clock at night. It's a good 
 ̂place to drop in for a plate lunch, 
sandwiches, hamburgers, hot dogs. 

I chili, soup, short orders and home
made pie.

Bv C t.O TTFR lE Il I ’ lN K i:

The 'ear 1889 brought the first 
L.etoripl issue of postage stamps to 
Idle Cnited States.

Tha issue was produced for the 
Ifederal government by the National 
iBank Note Company.

PUte.s for the one, two. thn-e 
sx. 1(1 and 12  cent consisted of 

["n  subjects in panes of 150 stamps 
tor the 15, 24. 30. and 9(i 

eni plates of 100 subjects each. 
Note on this is that the stam|>s , 

l « f  186<i without grill cannot be 
Ifuaranteed unlr.ss they are mint 
land havi- the original gum on the 
lhark

This --tamp was perforated 12 
Idle irill measuring 9 S  by 94  mm 
|lt «a- printed on hard wove pa|>er 
Ifraaklin Pii lured

Ttu ..lie cent issued on April 1. 
|1M9 I- found in two shades of 
iorani;* dark bniwn orange ami 
J ieown orange It bears a picture of 
|Benjainin Franklin.

The two cent finds the Pony 
jExprfv- rider in brown, pale 
jliroHn. yellow brown or light 
jbrown .\t the top of the stamp the ■ 
|*oitis I'nited States Postage and 
|it the bottom two cents. It was 

jed March 30, 1869.
A locomotive of early vintage 

■appears on the three cent in four 
lihade.s. ultramarine, pale ultra 
Imarine dark ultramarine and dark 
I blue It was issued on March 27 
11889 Vertical one-third and two- 
I thirds appears on covers for one 
land two cent postage paid, respec- 
Itnely.

On April 30, 1869, the six cent 
|»aj issued in ultramarine and pale

MtlNEY TO I OAN
On Ranches. Farms and Improved 
('♦ty I ’ropiTly. Low Interest Rate! 
—Long Term Loans.

W. O. MONTGOMERY 
2214 North .Mam Phone 422 

Roswell. .New Mexico

Here is an interior view o f Cape's Grocery on North First .Street at the city limits. Shown in the 
foreground is Mrs. Beatrice Boyles, store manager. .Next to her is Floyd Shelton, ilrrk  and attendant of 
the service station, which is operated in connection with the grocery. Others in the picture are cus
tomers and neighborhood boys.

O u r  Readers Sav:
A Three Days' 

Cough Is Your 
Danger Signal

/t\s Cafe
For Hreakffist, 
Lanvh^ Dinner

Creomulvion retievcv promptly bccauso 
it right to the teat of the troubi* 
to nelp loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
memhrangt. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creomulsion has 
stood the test of millions of usen.

CREOMUUSION
mlWTM Ci»a*>S Omt CtlSw *<al* IraMSlllsII Y mi(laii AlfordA \i‘u (!ar. . .

^ 0 1 1(!aii Afford
a pictureI ultramarine This bore 

|of George Washington.
The ten cent bears a shield and 

■ eagle with the value in numerals in 
I the center of the shield. This wa.s 
iMucd on April 10, 1869, in yellow 

land .vellow'-orange.
The 3 S, Adriatic appeared in 

[four shades of green on the 12 
[cent u-ued on April 5, 1869 

The 15 cent was issued in two 
ddferent types. Type 1 was Land 
•ng uf Columbus but the picture 
»*s without a frame. It was issued 
oa April 15, 1889, in brown and I 
Muc or dark brown and blue This 
is the rarer o f the two types. Tvpc 
II issued May 23, 1869, had a! 
frame around the picture in the 
same colors as Type I. also appears j 

|*ith an inverted center. i i » -  x i •
The 24 cent green and violet or 101 ' v  . M a in  

dark blueish green and violet ap- i 
pearitl also in May 1869. It showed

Henry King, operator of King’s 
Cafe at 109 West .Main Street, 
has been a resident of Artesia 
since 1941 and has operated his 
cafe since 1945.

King has been in the cafe busi
ness many years in California and 
.New Mexico. When he first came 
to Artesia, he worked at Carter’s 
Cafe.

.A regular breakfast, lunch, and 
dinner are served at King's Cafe, 
which also features a merchants’ 
lunch at noon. And short orders 
arc served at any time.

King’s Cafe remains open for 
long hours, so as to serve the pub
lic at all times. Opening time is 
5 o'clock in the morning and clos
ing time is 1 o'clock in the morn
ing. in other words, it is hard to 
find King's Cafe closed at any 
hour when the public wants service.

Chinese foods are a specialty at 
King's Cafe. Included are chop 
suey, chow mein, egg Foo Young, 
or any Chinese dish you want at 
any time. Or if you prefer, you 
may obtain delicious Mexican 
dishes.

Another specialty at King’s Cafe 
i.s homemade pies and cakes. And 
hot homemade rolls are served on 

' Sundays.
I King's Cafe, which can scat 28 
' people, is noted for the good cof
fee, which customers say is the 

' best to be found in town.

-in the Pecosfor all kinds uf sign;
Valley.

The shop employs seven men 
Tony Carter, besides being the 
manager is the gold leaf man.

The others are Lester Brown, 
glass man, who graduated from
Egani School of Neon in New York
in 1946 and worked in San Fran- obl'^aHon to the
cisco until Carter opened his new 1 Let me deviate
shop: Leroy Prine, letter man and 1
sign writer; Clarence Bickerstaff.! ^0 s
who is studying sign work under I
the GI Bill; Virgil Stewart, who *^*' American citizenry were placid

the egg to the packing room and 
freezing.

Approximately 1500 layers pro
vide eggs not only for hatching, but 
infertile eggs for the market.

McCaw Hatchery during regular 
seasons hatches three breeds of 
chicks. New Hampshires, White 
Leghorns and Hamp-X-Whites, the 
last of which are a crossbreed used 
principally for fryers.

In the broiler room, a large 
room filled with battery brooders, 
the chicks are kept until they are
about 4 or 5 weeks old. Then they  ̂does the sheet metal and spray 
go into the finishing room, to b e ' painting for the shop: Albert Ras- 
raised until they are about 10, con .repair man and Tommy Love, 
weeks old and weigh 2 V4 pounds who helps with the erection of 
and up. signs. 'The Neon Company has,

McCaw Hatchery finishes about trained .several men under the Gl "
600 fryers a week and has approxi-. Bill.
mately 6000 on hand at all times' .Among signs in Artesia made b y .  ̂
from those just hatched to those!the Neon Company arc tho.se for  ̂
ready for the dressing room. ' .Arte.sia Floral, .\rtesia Building &

The dressing room is equipped Loan Company, Gulf Oil agency, | 
with a new killing stand, where .North Side Bar, the neon work on 
the broilers are killed and bled, the Ranch House and the gold leaf 
Next comes the automatic, ther-1 window sign at Hefley's Shoe Shop, 
mostatically controlled scalding The Neon Company, 409 W est' 
machine, to assure perfect picking. Greene in Carlsbad, phone 689-J,
And there is an automatic picking will be glad to furnish plans, de
machine, which cleans them thor- signs and estimates free of charge 
oughly, even to the pin feathers

(This department Is open to 
the public without charge for 
the expression of the thoughts 
of the writers of letters pub
lished. Such contributions 
must be signed, but in certain 
cases will he withheld if so 
requested.)

The .\merican Legion
1 was wondering how many vet-

lor our boys to come home to. in 
Artesia the home guard loid tim 
ersi was working overtime to have 
a club where all veterans could 
meet on common grounds Through 
the help of business organizations 
individual donations and a lot uf 
hard work by legionnaires, our Ar 
tesla veterans Club was finally 
realized. We have the finest club 
111 .New Mexico. We are in position 
to invite any iirganizatiun. civic or 
otherwisx'. to have their meetings 
in our building, having ample r̂ pace 
to accommodate them

Why isn't our club paying o f f ’
Our primary purpose as legion 

naires is the education of our .-\m 
erican youth to Americanism 11 
we could realize a reasonable in 
come from our club this purpose 
could be fulfilled.

A fter the return of our World 
War II veterans, we had the organi
zation of the V F W and the D \  V 
and their auxiliaries. The Ameri
can Legion welcomed them and our 
building was open to these organi 
zations We are the only club in 
the state of .New .Mexico that is 
operating as the United \'eterans 
Club Let's get together and see 
that it IS a success.

God knows we need the servicer, 
of all three organizations and their 
auxiliaries. Uon't forget the auxil- 

I lanes They are going to pass the 
.American Legion. V F W . and 

; D .A V., if we don t get busy.
I .Now, it you don t belong to the 
I V F W. or D..A.V., why don't you 
come across with $5 and join the 
•American Legion’’ Let your wife

mother or sister join the American 
i.egion .Auxiliary and make this 
the greatest year in American Le
gion history.

By the way, have you read the 
preamble to the Constitution of 
the .American 1-egion’' Head it and 
-if if you can see anything but 
Americanism.

J 1. LONG.
.\djutant American Legion.

For I'KO.MFT 
S K K V K ’K

l 4 1 ( ) N K / | ^ - 0

J J

C L E W IN G  ANII PKEShlNG 
at Fair Prlt-es 
All Moth Proof 

Save 20'Y with Our 
Cash and Carry 

We Give Green sumpsM ) G I ECLEA N ER S
303 South I- irst

— let come what may
In the period 1933-41 the legion 

sounded the alarm What did Cong
ress do? With such isolationists as 
Wheeler, etc., every effort of de 

as thwarted. Do you remem 
her Pearl Harbor? You don't have 
to be elaborate on the horror that 

New Guinea. Ribauld. 
Solomons. Okinawa and finally the 
triumphant return to Tokyo.

In all these trying times, the 
.American Legion was exerting 
every effort to have a fitting place

CASEY’S 
ICE CREAM

(Formerly Fairey’s) 
•WE MAKE 
OC R O W N" 

TAK E  HOME A 
PINT, gU A R T  
OR GALLON

PIKt.NE
66«

307 S. First

W ILLIAM S  
LCMHEK .

i n

All Kinds 
of Builders

Lumber, Hardware «nd 
Building Materials 

O IL FIEl.U  TIMBERS 
MINE TIMBERS 

Quality at a Price!

West of .\rtesia Phone 1105

In the packing room the chick- 
ens are inspected, thoroughly clean-, ' * ' * ‘ * * ' *• 
ed, cut up and packed in cello- d *  ] 2 0 Q  i ' r n n / l  
phane covered boxes, which are 4 ^ ' « « » * « *

Caw Hatchery, 13th and Grand, or
at your favorite 
McCaw fryers.

food store for

\DviiallowKiiiek.
McCaw Hatchery- 
O ff era Fryers 
At Their Best

Guy Ghcvrolel Go.
If you want fryers at their best, 

your best bet is McCaw's, which 
you can buy either at McCaw 
Hatchery, 13th and Grand, phone 
48, or from your favorite food 
store.

The McCaw Hatchery maintmns 
a "perpetual motion’’ plan, unaer 
which there are fryers always in 
some stage of development, from

I ’hoiic 291

uadt “luhn-tection7
LUBRICATION PLUS ENGINE PROTECTION
That’s what your car needs 
for the cold weather ahead. 
And that’s what it when 
you choose new Phillips 66 
Premium Motor Oil. It ’s im
proved four ways to help your 
car stand up better under 
severe driving conditions.

FRESH EGGS
FOR A TASTY 

BREAKFAST 
Produced and 
Guaranteed by

McCAW 
HATCHERY &  

POULTRY FARM
Merit Feeds • Poultry Supplies 
13th and Grand Phone 590-W

iVtw i Company 
Serves Entire 
Pecos Valley

The Neon Company at 409 West 
Greene in Carlsbad serves Artesia 
and the entire Pecos Valley.

Tony Carter, the owner, has 
been in business in Carlsbad since 
1927 and for a long time was the 
only sign shop there. He bought 
the present property and built the 
new building at 409 West Greene 
in 1948. in order to be able to man
ufacture all kinds of signs. Neon 
signs were added about a year ago.

Carter says the Neon Company 
is the only complete sign shop—Mid-West Auto Supply

General Electric 

Appliances
32«</i W. Main Artesia

Howard's Cafe at 120!» West 
Grand is operated by .Mr. and Mrs. ' 
.A. N. Howard, who came here 10 
years ago from Ada, Okla. i

.Mr. Howard first opened an elec-; 
trie shop, doing house wiring and' 
then added electric refrigeration \ 
service. Several years ago, his 1 
health broke down and he was un 
able to continue with the electrical' 
work. He and Mrs. Howard built 
their cafe building themselves and;

K E E T H  G A S t o .  IN C.

BUTANE AND PROPANE 
TR.ACTOR CONVERSION 

Sales and Service 
PHONE 2941 

Box 616, Uagennan

L A r  N 1) R 0  M A T
Complete .Xuiomatic l.aundrv Service 

THE MODERN WORKLESS W AV 
“ I  NDER NEW O W NERSH IP”

106 S. Sixth Phone 1M4

Dishes

Amertcan and Mexican 
Dishes

KING’S CAFE
109 W. Main Phone 697

MALCO GAS & OIL 
DISTRIBUTORS

OILS 
Pennzuil 

I) X 
Amalie

TIRES 
I'.S. and 
Cnited 

C.S.
Batteries

J. II HOLCOMB. Mgr. 
Clyde Guy, Distbr.

lot) W. Quay Phone 573

EVANS H ARDW ARE
HARDWARE — SPORTING GOODS 

SHEET METAL WORK
GIFTS —  FINE CHINA —  CRYSTAL 

118 West Main Phone 180

A R T E SIA  CH EM ICA L C O .
Specializing in

TOP CROP LIQUID FERTILIZERS 
AND WELL ACIDIZING

North Eirst on Roswell Highway Office Phone 869-J
For Information, Call Doc. Waters 591-R

CECIL A. SMITH
NUTRENA FEEDS BABY CHICKS

A Feed for Every Need, Groceries, Fresh Yard Eggs Daily
Half Mile West of Artesia on Hope Highway Phone 094-R5

HOWARD’S
CAFE

SCHOOL LUNCHES

Chili • Hamburgers 
Hot Dogs • Ice Cream 

Home Made Pies 
Candies and Soft Drinks

Across from Park School 

1209 W. Grand Phone 762-M

THE

NEON
COMPANY
We Manufacture 

All Kinds of Signs 
PHONE 689 J

409 West Greene, Carlsbad

G «t  Double-Check Service now 
at your Phillips 66 Dealer’s!

^  SAFITY roe MAINTENANCI

Wh«»l Packinf Rorfluter ond AntHrotio

■rail, riuie lotttpy CoblDt

M .f.r  Oil

TIfOt arirf Tybot Ŝ«ph Mwf B
W M (M .ie  W lr«ri N.M mnS Ean Salt

STYLE
SHOP

Ready-to-Wear
and

Beauty Salon

Ruth Bigler 
Owner

m  W. Main 
Phone 107

K N O W LES
Grocery & Market

National Brands 
Fresh Vefetables 

OuaUty MeaU

FREE DEUVERY 

PHONE 1010 
earner 8th and Dallas

Hewr Em  Allen nnJ the S»n$ sj the P-nettn 
E ttry  Friday Sight t* * r  C,

Artesia Launciry &  C!leaners
FOUR FAMILY LAUNDRY SERVICES 

lEFElGEEATED FUB AND WOOLEN 8TOEACE 
SANITONE DET CLEANINQ115 North Fourth Phone 11

MODERNISTIC BEAUTY SHOP
Hair Styling, Permanents, Hair Dying, Manicuring 

Operators on Duty: Margaret Meador, Bea Thomas, 
Anna Lou Cox, Owner and Operator 

409 West Main Phone 34 >

C A PE ’S GROCERY  
and Service Station

Fresh 
Vegetables 

and 
Meats
OPEN 

EVENINGS 
& SUNDAYS

>hone 0180-J3
North 1st at City Limits

C A R T E R ’S CA FE
Specializing in

Wop Salad
and

Spaghetti
320 W. Main Phone 221

1
SIM ON’S 

FOOD STORE

Large Enough 

to Have W'bat You Want,

Small Enough to Be Friendly!

567 South Sixth Phone 62-J

Mrs. Golden’s^A SH A T E R LA
From 6 A. M. 
UntU 6 P. M.

WET WASH 
ROUGH DRY

608 South 7th Phone 433 J-------------- ----------  ------------------------ ------- -- _ --- -- -------B IG  JO  LU M B ER  C O .
OF ARTESIA

Everything to Build Anything, Paint It or Fix It
Boone Barnett, Manager

209 Quay phone 19

--.... ........ ■ - - -----------------

LORANG

C LEAN ER SPhone 1143
Cleaning, Pressing 

and Alterations 

SUITS M.\DE TO MEvYSURE 
105 S. 5th L. J. Lorang, Owmer

\HLBURN
FLOOR COV ERING  

COM PANY
VENETIAN BLINDS 

and Steel Wall Tiln

115 S. Third Phone 796-WSCOITY’S NITE CLIB
Formerly Hi-Hat Night Club

DANCE MUSIC
LEE BELL AND HIS BOYS 

Six Nights a Week 
THE BEST MIXED DRINKS IN H IE  COUNTY

Melbourne C. Scott
J ^ j| H e^ N n r t ly 4 ^ A r te * I^ H ^ n fcw e lM li^ w ^

W ALTER N U G EN T
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Q U A U T Y  READY-MIX CONCRETE 

Where You Want It — When You Want It
Ml East MMely PhMC 710-W

1
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The Arlesia Advocate CANDLE IN tHE WIND
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This newspaper ir a memlier of the Audit Bureau of 
('irculation Ask for a cop> of our latest A B C report 

|i> aiMUti audited tacts and (igures about our circulation. 
A B C Audit Bureau of I'irculations 
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TW KSTV  V K AAs AfiO

(From The Advocate files 
(or Oct. J3. 1»30)

Conatrtiction on the new Arteaia 
clt> Jail will atari loon Kquipment 
from the old county Jail at t^aria-1 
bad has been moved up and erect
ed near the water tower, the frame 
work to be used in modeling the 

' interior of the city jail building.. 
which will be located near the U- 
nell Second Hand Store on Mam 
Street.

-o-

r»
r.

"  N * ' ' "  '^®'***“ ^ ” * tmpreaMona are to frm y,

The watermelon that won (irat 
priie at the Ohavea County Cotton 
Carnival was recently diaplayed in 
the window of Joyce-Prult This 
melon was grown by I P Johnson 
of the Lower Cottonwood commun
ity and was purchased by Firm 
Davenport for 12

B '

important, ao the aoctal arMters tell m 
tf they can be trualed. I  fuaaa the city of 
York can fold op ita little tent and atml away tat« 
a subway tunneL as far aa Mlaa Ann •herulati a
concerned.

It has bee* U  yenre ainc* Miaa Ahendtr cam, 
here Brat, freah from having made M  movtM 
two yeara. Today ahe draped a neat ankle over an 
over-atuffed chair in her Hotel Chatham auite ant 
told me of that Brat vtalt.

She had on a gray autt, a hlack biooae with tw* 
diamond clipa at the neckline and a monitrw«
pearl-and*diamond-and,platUmin rtn*. Bsceem f«e
that ring. It warn eaay to aee ^ y  the Bhendan

Ann Sheridan

The Arteaia Rotary Club was 
boat Tueaday to about SO men In 
an intercity meeting of Pecos Val
ley communiUes, in the interest 
of the Boy Scout movement.

Clam ice Kepple Peat. American 
l.«gien. on Saturday forwarded to 
the national headquarters 100 en- 
rollmenu in the 1031 membership 
campaign. I

What Other Editors Are Savin
H U . I I  S T A M i t R D v  FO R  K I I . I .F R S

Different light has h«“en cast on the high per- 
I'cntagc of rejections rworded in youth called by the 
draft board .since the rei'ent test experiment of a 
number of congressmen who faiUil to pass the stocs 
test aiven ptUetuial draftees While New Mexico boys 
have been rejected to the tune of as high as 82 per 
cent that is little complaint hereabouts among those 
ol draft age becau.se requirements are so stringent, 
and there are those who hope that the standard “two 
years of college Iraining" will be required After 
all. why the many frills and high standard for those 
whose main job is to puli a trigger and shoot 
-traighf’ All of which causes this writer to wouder 
about the I y  of Kit Carson. Daniel Boone, or even 
Bills the Kid.— Boy Record

FEDFRAI. LICENSES

T \ V  V A IA  AT IO NS

Much dissatisfaction over the prnpo.sed tax in
creases IS heard Not only is there resentment at the 
astonishing increa.ses. hut the logic of some of the 
laluation brackets, and the abundance of errui in 
routine listing of physical properties, make one won
der whence the Santa Fe firm which has visBed this 
reassessment grief upon us denied its information.

No one in Socorro admits having been called 
into consultation

From other parts of the state come similar pro
tests

Whether these complaints will be pressed offic
ially in Santa Fc. either by indiiidual complaints or 
by colleciive action, only the future will reveal

If the people or many of them, or eiTn a few 
of them, believe they have been made the victim^ 
of inju.stice deliberate or unintentional, they should 
take action and push it to the limit. The American 
people .hould never take anything lying down—So
corro ( ’hiefton.

Some 116 federal stamps for the operation of 
coin-operated gaming devises in the stale of New 
.Mexico were purchased during the past fiscal year 
according to an Associated Press report out of Wash
ington.

The federal government has a license fee of 
8100 per machine on these gambling devices. There 
is no federal law against their ownership or opera
tion

But if 116 in New Mexico purchased a federal 
stamp for the mat hines they did to with the expec
tation of operating these machines or having them 
operated.

And we expect despite all the so-called surface 
efforts to halt their operation they are still in use 
over the state and in hidden spots only known to 
those who play them.

They are going to continue to operate them Just 
as long as there are those responsible for seeing they 
are not operated sharing in some manner or other 
in the profits they make.

It will be recalled that one of the nation's big
gest gamblers told a Senate committee that gambl
ing only flourishes where the “ green light”  is given 
by those charged with enforcing the laws against 
gambling.— I.as Cruces Sun-News.

LI B. F. Kaiser arrived from 
California last Friday and is visit 
ing his parents. Mr and Mrs. B 
F Kaiser, at Dayton. Lieutenant, 
Kaiser recently returned Iroin 
China, where he had been station
ed for three years. I

twice was TAmed one o f Uie TVn Best Drrtar^
Women.

“ It was." ahe said, shuddertng a little, "right about the time i wu 
getting that Oomph-(Mrl buildup. I  had made all of these moviei. th« 
majonty of them B a. and the studio decided It wnuld help my buddiDf 
p«pularuy for me to do a personal appearance thing. 8o I came inu 
the Strand theater here for three weeks—Bve ahowa moat days tmi
■lx on Saturdays "  ^

I am not sure what the fair Miaa Sheridan su*peetad was in iton 
for her. but I know she thought ahe could see l*aat a Imie of the 
Mggeat etty in the vrortd All the starlets do i.hc-n they biow mte 
Manhattan for those P. A. routines.

The view that Ann got was, roughly, about the tame as they m 
g e l—a movie house dressing room, a hotel and maybe one lur.rh »  
Tweaty-One in three weeks. Try it youreelf eome Unae. that ®ve-». 
day atuA.

“ In addition to which." Muw Sheridan recalled moresely. “ t 
scared stiff. They had a young lad named Earl Oxford as the ir.utrt 
of erremontes ami he was like all these New York kids-pon»d. giih, 
taking everylhing in stride He had to hold me up onaUgr while I 
shook and tHed to sing songs Then there w-as Ted Weems' band and 
a couple of young, un^famoua singers named Manlyn Maxwell md 
Perry Cbmo They were real proa, and they helped me wond. -fuUy,*

Mrs Ralph Shugart and chil ' 
dren who have been visiting Mrs 
Shugart's mother, Mrs Frank Mid-: 
dleton. at Marion, Ind., returned 
home Sunday.

The Idlewhile Bridge Club m et! 
with Mrs. Jim Nellis on Tuesday 
aDemuon.

I
Dr and Mrs. J. J Clarke werej 

hosts to the First Evening Bridge; 
Club Monday evening with a chick- 
en supper.

M R Baish entertained at a 6 
o'clock dinner Sunday evening. j

Mrs. G. R Brainard. state treas
urer and Mrs i-jarl Darst. delegate 
from the Artesia Woman's Club, 
■re among the 2UU women in at
tendance al the State Federation 
meeting in Albuquerque this week

WHEN THK ■raBEF. WT.FKS WFJW t'T . the Sheridan Bed hark 
to the cacat and. the aaid. promptly went around bcoAng to arquaia. 
tancea "Thia it New York *'' Three weeks at the Strand had left her 
far from impressed " I  haled the drudgery of it." ahe told me. and 
personally I doubt that It Improved my follewiiig at ail."

Since then. Miss Sheridan—who. incidentally. Is the tame age as t  
and between us well never aee TO again—has come bark to us oftea. 
and time bat softened the Mow For example, she Ukea New York 
because it is a place where ahe can go to the movies by throwing oa 
a rwincoat and altpping around the comer 

In California, she lives in the Valley Uhe San Ffriiaudo Valley, yoq 
fool. U there another*!, w-htrh it 600 miles from anywhere, roughly. 
Bo she never sees moviM In CaHfornUi-and she loves them

She goes to the theater a great deal when she hits Gotham and the 
likes to eat In a half-docen oetected places like the Mnrguery, Twenty- 
One. Dinty Moore's and BertelotU's 

She rides hansom cabs through Central Park and once In a while 
ahe does a little shopping, although she discovert that ahopg-rli here 
and in Los Angeles are the tame they abandon waiting on her and 
promptly call all the other saleagtrlB over to Inok at her

But mostly. If Ann has ■ few days free when she's In New York—' 
she pulls up stakes and goes to Conrtecticut. Tbere'a a Itttle lake up 
there, aitd she will loaf as long as possible before work drags her back 
to the big tow n. " I  am ." she sums up. "strictly country."

A son waa born to Mr and Mrs. 
Connor in Carlsbad Friday. He 
was named James Edward

Mr. and Mrs. John Runyan were 
visitors in Roswell Monday. i

STANDARDS OF GOVERNHFNT

More than anything else, good government re
quires Intelligent, honest, capable, hard-working men 
and women to run it. We can have the best of laws, 
and we can have sufficient taxable money, but if 
those in public crffice are lax in the enforcement of 
the law, if they are wasteful o f di.shone*t or care
less in the expenditure of your money, then we will 
have poor govemmenl.— Eunice Enterprise.

The P.E 0 sisterhood was en
tertained by Miaa Ruth Morgan 
Friday afternoon of last week

TEN YEARS AGO

(From The Advocate files for 
Oct. 24. 1D40)

WHF.RF. MISS SHERIDAN STANDS ON THE LABOER of ammir 
row, I was gentleman enough not to aak. She has. you knew brm 
divorced from both Edward Norns and Georg* Brent and for 10 vesit 
the columnista have been guessing that she was married to r̂ m* 
agent Steve Hannagan She has let them gweoa

Meanwhile, she is remodeling a Valley farmhouae on three sn4 a 
half acres of ground, but atnkea by aooorted unions have heM up tfcr 
project endlessly. For a year lim  kas been living with the family at 
her aecretory, Martha.

Her latest flim la aomething railed WomoH o n  ffcr Ran. and if H 
it ahe displays the talents she did in her reoaSlt SreUa, a lovely bit of 
sacrilege, she may make her mark aa an actraos yoL

Rut living dow-n that Oomph-Girl thing, even after all thear yeanv' 
,11 Is a task Even for someone from Texas, to whom tmpoa.,;Ma 

i iiigt are only slightly difficult.

W. E. Kerr, superintendent of 
Artesia schools, wilt lead a panel 
discaaaton of the aoctal studies 
program at the annual session of 
the Elementary Education Section 
of the New Mexico F'ducational 
Association in Santa Fe this after
noon.

was entertained in the home of donia. Mo., where ahe went tad 
Mrs. Beecher Rowan Tuesday aft- week after her mother, Mp - Fjobk 
ernoon Mrs J J. Clarke. Sr., was Bruton, 
awarded the high score.

Lobo Coach Dud De Gmot h» 
.Mrs Albert Richards Is expected won 121 games, lost 96 and tied 11 

to arrive home Tuesday from l.ad- in his IB yeara of conehing

Andry Corbin has purchased the 
C. E. KimtMill residence on 606 
Richardson Avenue.
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The executive committee of the New Mexico 
A-.-rfH-iation of Kinanci- Companies has voted nnani- 
mou* support of State Bank Examiner Woodlan , 
.Saunders in his movement to break the alleged prac- . 
tice of gouging small borrowers by forcing them to 
buy exi-esMve insurance.

The small loan operators have an essential serv
ice They put up the little sum.v for the little people 
whose rmcfl- are juit as urgent as those of the big 
pi’ople .Many applicants at small loan offices are 
thefi- in (R--pcration and willing to sign or promise 
anything for relief

It i.s proper that they be protected from exploita
tion and it i.s good to know that thi- business itself 
h joined the bank examiner in support of fair 
treatment Santa Fe New .Mexican. '

L A M ) l e a .s in y ; f e e s

From 'way down at Hobbs comes comment from 
a Record reader regarding mention In this column 
of intention of a law maker of next legislative se.s- 
sion to do something about adjustment of the leasing 
fee on state lands. "That the law goxTming leasing 
which sets an exhorbitantly low price in comparison 
to taxes paid to private owners of like lands needs 
some attention is apparent to all,”  said the commen
tator, "but any legislator will have one heluva time 
doing anything about it." Candidly, it does seem 
that some of the state's big dailies which dote on cri
ticism of state policies, always ready to grab up an 
armload of cudgels in behalf of the dear common 
people, would devote a bit of thought and space to 
the proposal of the embryo lawmaker.— Roy Record.

Try and Stop Me
•By BENNETT C IR F-

E L. Harp, director of the A r
tesia school band, has announced 
a program will be presented the 
half hour prior to the Artesia 
B u l l d o g  s-Albuquerque Indians 
football game al Morris Field.

A T BELLEVUK hospital there wna a doctor on the etafl who 
acquired a modest proficiency aa a 'ventriloquist on the side. 

Finding himself in need of an unskilled apprentice to help oul 
in his laboratory, he devised

Miss Mary Johnson of Artesia. 
representing Eddy County at the 
National Dairy Show in Harris
burg. Pa., last week took second 
place in the national foods con-' 
test. I
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rare  nf thrir Ik h i-*—. kcrpin-:- liict t |i.iii-!ri|. .mil «| »m l mm li lim e <>n 
grow in g  and Irirnmini.' l' i .i "-. ■' ■ M 1- -| »n d iii”  irmre lim r and rff-irt
ill having the p irm i-r -  .ill -p r ,ind -|.,m. .it lli> >jn ir timr ni-glri ling 
their Irrr*

It «hm ild l>r a m.lltrr <d r iv ii pi hIi- t. ■- .ik-- -<rm<- rffn rt l<> keep tre<>» 
ae iH-aiJlifill a« p<>—iM r. \nd itn ' ■ r - i | he .r < ompli-dii-d liv trim- 
niitig lh*-m and n it iin g  niit the d>-.id I 'l.r  ■ < -

The jiili I .in |w d'lne hv 1 hm i-'I ,|i|, 1 . ,.r if hr ha* ihe mean*, 
iir  ran hire il done hv r-p -rt* .

A n d  t h e n  |h<-i>‘ i« . i n o l h e i  . i n s l e .  i h  it . d  lli< i i n f o i i n n a t e  (>e<|r*-  
t r i a r i  w h o  h a *  t o  d i n k  i m d r ?  i ln -  l o w  • l . o i i . ' m ” |-.- i m  -,1 >■ o v e r  * i d e w a l k «  
o r  t h e  p l . n  (•* w l i r r t -  l l n - r r  • h o u l d  I v  • i d i - w . i l k -

M » * l  o f  11*  r id»- i n  l a i -  l l i *-  I m ? j <-»i p . i r t  . . I  i h c  l i n n - ,  - o  w e  d o n ' t  
r e a l i z e  h o w  iii i< o m f o r l a h l r  il  ! •  l o  h r  - l . i p p ' - d  in  - ‘ n- f .n  <- liv »< r a g g l y  
h r a n r i i e *  l h a l  h a n g  d o w n .  I h a l  i - .  w i  d o n ' t  r r a l i / r  i l  u i d r » ^  w r  a r e  f o r e -  
i-W l o  w a l k  IH .  a » i o n a l l v . \ n i l  n i o - l  |M (> p le  • r l d o i n  h a w  h . i l  e x |> e i  i r i n e .  
H u l  w e  d o .

Bv llie name lokrn inanv |»T*on* whiz in llir ir  d iivew av*. intent 
on that inmiediate ta*k. .ind do not at the momrnl h.ivr ,m opportiinitv 
to the entire pn tiire o f their vard '. Tlien when ihev ce| nnl o f thier 
ear* they are iiiidrr the im trim nird tixf •. «o  thev *till don't »ee the en
tire pirture.

O f rourse. moat evervonr ran and doe* notitre the premise* o f 
other* a* Uiey drive hy. for they are not roiu rrned with hilling the 
driveway wpiore and I'cntri.

So we advMT every inoloritt in town to drive pa*t hi* own plare. 
look it m e t well, go atoimd the hliwk and make a landing and then 1 

h i» trees.— I

F-80 JET EXPLODES ON TAKEOFF IN ALASKA

Mrs. John Rowland compliment-1 
ed her houaeguest, Mrs. Cloyd 

iSnowbarger, a sorority sister from 
I Silver City, with a unique dinner' 
I party at her home Friday. Mrs 
j Rowland greeted her guests wear 
' ihg a Mexican costume.

his owrn peculiar method for 
tesUng the inteUigeocc and 
nerve of the gangling young
sters wzho applied for the job.

To the first applicant he 
handed a bowl of piping-hot 
gruel, and remarked caawaUjr, 
"There's a skeleton tn the coat 
closet over there. Feed him!” 
The boy proffered the bowt with 
shaking hands, and when the 
skeleton announced, "Uh, ubl 
That's too hot!" he dropped 
everything and made for the 
neam t exit. Two more kids fell 
victim to the amateur ventril

M/ 7 i¥ e a w ^ c u -------
r m / s e .

Mrs Frank Wilson, assisted byi 
j Mrs George Frisch, entertained 
! members of the Gladys Dixon 1 
I Circle of the First Methodist 
I Church last Thursday afternoon at 
her home.

Members of the Rebekah liOdgej 
surprised Mrs. John Williams Tues-< 
day evening at her home with a 
stork shower porty.

^ u is fa  p ib ly  gag, but the fourth appUennt took it In atrtde. When 
the akeirten announced, "Take It awtayt I t ’a too hot." he simply 
Jammed the bowl between iU  rlbe and answered cheerfully. ''Tlisn 
Wow on it, you dumb Jetk." He got the Job.

• • • •
 ̂ ^ a to d y in g  a map o f Korea and Japan with grest

coacwitiatlon A rilghUy tipsy genUeman acated alongatde har finaUy
rigltt b u e f " ^  ••wkWer and uked, "Lady, sure you’re on the 

CmnisM. Jsee, ay ■■a—tt <;•«. rirneoni av

Thirteen persons wore present 
for the regular meeting of the Pres
byterian Women's AsaeciaUon at 
the home of Mrs Maude Koyhar 
last Thursday afternoon.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
- i f  wiiUAM t m -

The Literary Diviaien of the Ar-, 
tesia Woman's ( lob met at the 
clubhouse Wednesday morning, 
when Mrs T  C. SIrotnberg led a I 
dtscuission.

I Mr. and Mrs James Welch enter- 
, tained a group of friends over the 
I week end at the Welch mountain 
I lodge. "Vagabond House,”  in the 
{Sacramento Mountains.

Ex
in

AN F-BO i l t  nONTM bums fUrlmMly altar it explotltd Attlng U keot on n rouUaa training O fM  1
Eiel^m A i, Fore. Baae, Alaaka. « .  pilot I .  in crlUcal condition. -  -  ( t n t ^ i o n a i  A f t e r ^ n  Bridge Club

Members of the Lakewood 
tension Clab were entertained 
the home of Mrs. R. T. Schenck 
lost Thursday afternoon, which was 
H *kt Visiting and sewing.

THE AVBRAOB MAN g«ta 
angry abmR aix times a week 
^*ae days, aaya a psychiatrist. 
OraMfipappy Jenklna aaya It takes 
an oMUmcr U ramember when 
tha Bverage man got mad only 
oaca a moath—oa the Brat Uere- 
oT->4kat la.
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Colored CartoonH o r d e ’

ChrUUun Sciem*e 
Lecture Is Given 
Here Saturday

leas spirit The Phoenicians of old study and reasoning, basing a ll 'in g  named deceased persons T i- i spective titles in lee simple in and 
went far beyond the StraiU of Oi- cauae upon divine Mind or God, i i  I burcio CorraWe. Prances Corralea, { to the following deacH M  fra H t-  
braltar in their frail craft. T h e ' Christian metaphysics. Jesu.s was lames S Venable, also known as ties, situated in Eddy County, 
Vikings, those hardy Norsemen, the Master Metaphysician and liis , J. S. Venable: the following named
not only conquered the Britons, but words and works are recorded in | defendants by name, if living, if

W EDNESDAY W E I).. THURS. W ED. . THURS.
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ely. “1 wy 
the matter
poiarj jiik 
k«c w hik I 
• ’ tund tnS
lex w ell tnd 
end< ■YuUjr,̂

“It’s a.Small ^ o r h r
CANTINFL.YS  

— in— j

Buck a Car Nile!i : i  Ma«o'
— Nows —  

('tinu'dy —  Cartoon

Nows a n d

Mexican Revue

‘S tr ik e  It Rich”
A (treat Story 

of the Oil Fields!

The Christian Scientist turns to 
his Bible for inspiration and places 
his confidence in God, Walter S. 
Symonds. C.S., of San Antonio, 
Texas, declared here Saturday 
night, when he delivered a free 
lecture on Christian Science under 
the auspices of the Christian 
Science Society of Artesia.

The speaker is a member of the 
board of lectureship of the Mother 
Church, First Church of Christ, 
Scientist. Boston.

His lecture was well received 
and had a good attendance.

The lecturer spoke substantially 
as follows:

One of the many satisfying as
surances found in the Bible is 
voiced in the Book of Provertu; 
“ In the fear of the lx>rd is strong 
confidence- and his children shall 
have a place of refuge" (Prov. 14: 
26). The word, “ fear " is frequently 

I used in the Scriptures to indicate 
I reverence Thus this passage means 
that those who reverence the l..ord  ̂
with spiritual understanding will 
be unafraid and will always have 

,a shelter from all evil
Mankind throughout the centur- 

\ ies has been seeking in the mater- 
; iai wt>rld. a place of safety wherein 
I may be found an abundance o f sup- 
i ply and peace from the toils and 
>truggles of daily life. In ancient 

jtimea the astrologers studied the 
stars, trying to predict the fate of 
men. The so-called laws of nature, 
said to govern the rotation of the 
earth and the planets, symbolize 

; the order and symmetry of etem -1 
ity. Yet neither the astrologer nor 
the astronomer ha.s found God in 
his vain ararch for a creative cauae 
in matter

The held adventurer sailed the | 
seven aeas trying to satisfy his reat-

actually invaded the shores ofUhe Bible. So the Christian Scien-; deceased, their unknown heirs: A
North America. Yet in all their tist turns to his Bible for his in-lB . Gerrells, also known as A. B 
travels they failed to find the spiratiun and to “ Science and Gerralls, also known as A. B Oer- 
Utupian realm and a first cause. Health with Key to the Scriptures" 1 raids: Jennie Gerrells, also known 

In our own day the chemist has by Mary Baker Eddy, for his guid-' a.s Jennie GerraTIs, also known as 
labored with the various forms of ance in this study He makes his Jennie Gerralds, also knowns us 
matter and through research and vocation the living of Christian Jiiinie Gerralds. R H Morrow. W 
patient effort has broken apart the science He places his confidence S Holifield: William Crandall, 
stubborn rock He has peered in- m God. Margaret Crandall: Eusibio Gon
side the gases and analyzed t h e ------------- ---------------- i sales, also known as Kutibio Gin-

State of New Mexico, to-wit: 
TRACT NO 1: East 20 feet at 

1.01 7, Block 17. Artetlg
Heights Addition to the Cit| 
of Artesia. New Mexico 

TRACT NO 2 f,ot 7, except the 
East 20 feet thereof and the 
East 20 feet of Lot B, all le 
block 17, Artesia Heights 
dition to the City of Artesm 
New Mexico

The plaintiffs’ attorney is D o*
minerals He has succeeded in put- An electronic fuel gauge for air- zales: and all unknown claimants' aid S. Bush, whose office addreit 
ting together the elements and craft makes allowance for tempera-1 “ * "'^ '''*** '***■ I**'*"’ ' ' * ’' * ‘* ''* ''’*̂  “ * Booker Building, Artesia
forming new and useful synthetic . ! *" the estate o f the
objects His scientific search for '.GRECTINGS
power has enabled the chemist to '
give us many material goods to biggest known stars are
brighten uur lives. Yet the chem- about ,V)0 million miles in diam- 
ist has never been able to produce c„,r The smallest are about 50,000

plaintiffs. New Mexico
You and each of you. are her* 

You are hereby notified that a by further notified that unless yotl

one little form of life He has not 
found God in mutter.

The physicist in his laboratory 
has tested the stress of great beam

miles.

The average American vacation- 
*"8 Europe this year will spendand learned the tensile strength of

wood and iron He has exploded 
the atom into components of power 
Yet he has not found the primary 
cause of these phenomena He ha> 
not found God in matter. 

Christian Science teaches us that

NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SI IT

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 
_  Unknown heirs of Tiburcio Cor- 

the First Cause is not to be found rales, deceased, impleaded with 
in matter, for God is divine Mind *l>e following named defendants 
or Spirit. Christian Science teaches against whom substituted service 
us to reason logically that there can •» hereby sought to be obtained, to- 
be but one Creator of the infinite, Unknown heirs of the follow-

suit has been filed against you. and enter your appearance in said 
each of you. by Siito Chavez Dave | cause on or before the 24th day ol 
Torres and A G Samora as plain I November. IB.V), judgment will be 
tiffs, in the District Court of the;rendered against you in said cause 
Fifth Judicial District of the State I in default
of New Mexico, within and for the; WITNESS my hand and seal o4 
County of Eddy, that being the i.said Court thi.s 4th day of Octobee, 
f ’ourt in which said cause is pend ' 1950.
ing. and being cause No 11960. the; iSE.AI.. Marguerite E W allet 
general object of said suit being to i Clerk of the District Court
quiet and set at rest plaintiff's re-1 81-4t-T i t

eternal universe, including man, 
and this Creator is Mind, the source 
of true intelligence and all right 
ideas Thus Christian Science 
shows that existence is not an at 
cident. nor is it the product of 
mindless matter. This method of

I ’ucle Hank Sez:

m / ̂ € < k ? z u ^
By BOYD BARNEH

If  You «lOU CAN USUALLV ikuL 
WHAT KlHO OTA POISON 
A HAN 16 W  ASKIN' HIM
a b o u t  tm ' f o lk s  s a c k

IH HIS(ian Afford HOM E
TOWN.

Uixiliary Calls ‘(ir Lnthasiastic 
\nicriranisnt

"Scu' Trier Hi^li 
Is Outstanding^ 
Mrs, Ha yes Says

\ :.j|| for more enthusiastic 
en mism to oppose fanatical 

f-nmuni-m was issued today by 
.Vlbert Richard.s. Americanism 

irman of Clarence Keppic Unit 
thr \merican l,egion .Auxiliary 

■e ur-i d all women members of 
:i-ran' families to join the fight 
:nst I'ommunism by enrolling 
the auxiliary fur 1951 
f'.:: itical followers of common- 
.in- working night and day to 

r-ii-rmine the confidence of Am- 
Dear!' in their government and 

form of life,”  Mrs. Richards 
•red They are tireless, clever 
utterly unscrupulous They w ill 

anything to spread their godless 
munistic faith 

We on the other hand, seem 
take our priceless .Americanism 

: granted most of the time. We 
indifferent to its marN-elous 

inefit.s and negligent in our citi- 
n̂ship duties Hardly half of us 

ken bother to vote in the average 
■ tion Our love of America is 

)ldom expressed or demonstrated.
With our young men again 

hng for .American ideals of free- 
cm justice and democracy, it ia 

for us to show a more vigor- 
►is. enthusiastic Americanism here 

home Our devotion to American 
eals must match the zeal of the 
bmmunists. We must work con- 

nily for .America, teaching Am- 
-ram.-m, living Americanism find 

■engihening faith in the free in- 
îtutioiif of America in prepara- 

(or the great trials ahead 
“This year, more than ever be- 

c.r. we hope to make our Ameri- 
hn Legion Auxiliary unit a strong 
enter of Americanism influence 
^d activity. We have need for 

■re sound American women to 
|rlp us in this effort, and we are 
f'ltin i; all eligible women to join 

no.’, and help us defeat the 
real of communism— a threat to 

■erything we hold dear.'"

.An Artesia instructor, Mrs 
Cithryn Hayes, had the opportun
ity while attending Northwesttrn 
Univ'crsity at Evanston, 111., in 
HH5 to do supervisory work at the 
New Trier High School at Winnet- 
ka. III.

in the Oct 16 issue of Life maga
zine, this school is mentioned as 
one of the most outstanding high 
schools in the country.

Mrs. Hayes took two courses in 
connection with New Trier, teach
ing the social sciences in the sec
ondary school and curriculum re
vision in the secondary school.

The school is all L ife magazine 
portravs it to be and then some, 
said Mrs Hayes. W’ lth 2300 stud
ents Tt offers 145 courses. The hon
or system prevails throughout the 
schiMil—even to the study halU

TTie people who are responsible 
for the operation of New Trier 
Township High School are con
cerned with only one thing—€o«d 
teachers for their children. !n or
der to secure these, the salaries 
are from $6000 to $7000 a year. To 
them a ‘"good” teacher doea not 
mean one with mere formal educa
tion but one who has a well-round
ed, well-developed individuality all 
his or her own Therefore, there is 
always a list of available teachers 
at New Trier, Mrs Hayes said.

Jarney Completes 
Five Years W i//i 
Southern Cniim

years o f service with the company.
Announcement of the presenta-' 

.tion of Southern Union's five-year| 
.service emblem to Jumey came 
from E C. Reddy, Carlsbad, man- 

i ager of the company's Southeast 
I New Mexico district. Hr said Jur- 
ncy is the ,3SAth company employe 
to receive such an award.

Only a few months after being 
employed by Southern Union. Jur- 
ney was called to serve with the 
Army A lter his return in Novem
ber, I94B he was appointed to his 
present position, fitter's helper.

, Time spent in the service by Its 
employes was not considered a 

' break in continuity by Southern
■ Union.

Reddy said that Southern Union 
now has 359 employes who have 

. been with the company for five
■ years, 128 employes have 10 years 
' of service with the company, 53 
I have 15 years of service, and 14 
I employes have been with Southern
Union for 20 years, almost the en- I tire lifetime of the 22-year-old 

{ utility.

\ New C a r . . .You t  r
SCiN i SrtALiR

(Ian AffordA
D v n a f l o w

Ask anyone in this community 
about the F.AR.M.AI.L TRACTORS 
featured by MVERS ( tlM PANV 
ARTEsIA. INC. and you’ll find 
that they give them the highest 
praise that is made for any tractor 
International Harvester builds a 
tractor that will suit your needs

B u ie k .

MYERS CaART^SIAM
AnT^HA!'^N(w MEXICO

ROBERT L. JURNEY

Robert I,effcfte Jumey. an em
ploye of Southern Union Gas Com
pany's office here since Oct. 24, 
1945, has been honored upon his 
coraplelion of five consecutive

Electrolux Cleaners 
and Products

One o f the most inspiring and 
practical trend-, in modern dec
orating is the recent revival of 
murals. In the not too far paiU 
unlv those o f fabulous wealth 
(•(Hiid afford to have arli.st-, paint 
murals on their walls Today 
iM-autiful wallpaper murals are 
within the hounds of the most 
misle?,t budgvt.-

Re-i4es im|Hir«litK a feHIng of 
great spare to your room, a wall- 
palter mural run ri-eate a rich 
liiriithtaking deroratise eAert. If 
you love thr outdoors you ran 
interpret its freshness with a 
mural of a rusllr country lane 
btirdered with evergreens; or a 
snow srenr; or a lazy river flow
ing dreamily arrotw yonr wall.

Sketched above a wallpaper 
mural o f silver birches along a 
bank of wide blue water makes 
a small Inside dining room 
pear delightfully spacious

m a *  
Dado

and woodwork o f soft blue blend 
with mural sky coloring Remain
ing wall and floor covering a rt 
quiet grey Ceiling is white

Th e  soft. Mtlvery lustre o f the 
birrh table with Hunran Ph y fe  
legs, and birrh Sheralun rhaim  
harmonizes perfes-tly with this 
pit tures4|ue b a c k g r o u n d .  The 
birrh lowhay has the same clarit|r 
o f beauty and design as table and 
rhairs. The s ilre r  planters above 
it were made from  an old Mhef- 
field tureen.

Come in and see us for more 
ideas that w ill give distinctive 
decorative touches to your home

Mary Tanter Hoagland
305 S, 5th Artesia Phone 1075-!l|

G u y  (  J ie\ r o l e t  C o .

101 W. .Main Phone 291
>  'iOi' lOOXiT this car cove* ’ , thC AROuNO - ITfi fiHH nMVfN

TMag AMP TMB A6AIN THAT

No one fictuolly knihvs how nap 
works, although there are many 
theories.

. r e s  SPEED Y-IP ’ - 
I FOe HEAVEN'S SAKE ,
I use both  hands

WHU.E YOu1»E r . 
DSivitsO'

tve  o o r  TO uSfe 
ONE HAND 139 

ST6E« *  iTh

I 0 WISE IT
IF

wE COu lO .
FW0K

SwEI.4..
J then I GAN 
I CONCEN-ntATE 

ON TEkUNOiOU, 
AU.A80UTTME FmE JOpTMEV I 
DOONMYCAIt

DP THB BEST StPVKE JOBS in TOWM - THEY BEALtY KNOW HOW 139 MAICE A CAR
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1947 Clievrolet 4-Dnor 'Tdnii
1948 CTiexTolet 4-Door fledan 
1!M6 Plymouth 2-Door Sedan 
1947 Buirk Special 4Door Sedan
1949 FIretline Chevrolet 
1947 Arm Chevrolet

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
MEMMNI PEBM AL BMTDSrr in b u r a m c r  oorp .

w U U  Q H  C U c U ic  B Io h L U

There’ * no suffocating feeling from an overload of blanket*, when you sleep 

(and folk*, we mean SLEEP) under the soothing warmlh of a lighi-in- 

weight electric blanket. It’t the modem, healthful way lo a re.lful 

aolid eight hour*. It’t economical, too! First cost i* not ex

pensive and the operating cost? . . . about a penny a day. 

Whal else gives you so much comfort for so little? Elec

tric blankets rome with single or dual controls. Get 

yours and en/oy your sleeping hours. .See your 

electric appliance dealer . . .  Ac’s a food man 
to know.

I Even Make You' 
Sleep Better!

SOME OLDER MODEL USED CARS—
1947 CMC 3 'i-lon  Truck
1948 C.MC I'j-ton  Truck
1949 (iMC H-lon Pickup
1949 ir-toii Pickup 
1948 2-ton Truck
1950 Model 640 Diesel, practically new
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Add Permanent -\nti-Freeze 
Check Radiator
Check Radiator Hose Connections 
Chanj^e Transmission and Differential 
Lubricants to Winter Grades.
Check Condition of Battery and Ignition.COX MDT012 CD.^
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WE RE FOR
GOOD GOVERNMENT

Our state purehasinj: law is a mess.^  e need a thorough re\ ision of the lawto jiuarantee honest, open, eompetitivebidding on state eontraets.
I nder our present law the purehas-in}[ ajrent is free to huv from whom hepleases at any priee he pleases.
^ h a l happens under this system?Simple—friends of the maehine get allthe stale hu>iness. People who refuse topay lviekha(‘ks are ignored. Result—you pay more for slate purchases thanyou should. The State Taxpayers Association says the state can sa\e $1 million
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A K m U  ADVOCATE. A m S IA , NEW MEXICO

EDWIN L. >1E€HEM

A postcard we got in the mail theother day w a s  so  interesting, wethought weM pass it on to you. It camefrom Taos—
^Dear Mr. Mechem:

‘‘ I am going to yote for you this year
a year with real competitive bidding. because you arc not a politician. You

Fvi r -

■OmSay. Octofcpr m .

WE RE AGAINST
THE DINERO.CRATS

•  Two out of ev ery f iv e purchases the state makes do not go through competitive bidding. And there is no guarantee that low bids w ill lie accepted on the remaining three.
Cars l)ou:![ht without bids cost $1(11more than they did after the maehinewas forced to call for bids on cars.
But after this automobile deal was exposed the machine went ahead and ignored low bids on highway equipment—at extra cost of $11,000: spenthundreds of thousands in insurance

/premiums to machine friends without a bid; and intends to do more.

trying to do your liest for the slate and “ If they don’t think we’re doing right, let them put us out of office,”  thePurchasing Agent said.
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